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TRIAL DATE IS SET 
FOR PACKAGE SUIT

ConstitnEonl Court to Con- 
Tone in Hartford on Mar. 
2 ^  Three Federal Jndges 
to Rnie on Case.

Hartford, March 21.— (A P )— 
Called to paaa on the conatltutlonal* 
ity o f the Connecticut State Liquor 
Control Act In Its alleged dlsorlm* 
inatlon between d n i^ s ta  and 
package atores, a Federal Constltu* 
tional Court will be convened In 
Hartford Thursday monilng, March 
28. at 10:30 o ’clock, according to 
word received here this morning 
from  Judge Martin T. Manton of 
New 7or^  chief justice of the Sec> 
ond d reu lt o f the Federal Court of 
Appeals.

Judge Edwin 8. Thomas and 
Judge Carroll C. Hlncks of the Fed
eral District Court, will sit with 
Judge Manton, who will preside, he 
notified Judge Thomas.

Reason For Action
The procedure arises out o f the 

action brought last week by Attor
ney Thomas J. Spellacy, u  counsel 
for the Connecticut Package Store 
association, as a result of the State 
Supreme Court decision allowing 
pharmacists in the state to sell liq
uor on a more liberal basis than 
that permitted Co package stores 

State Control A ct 
An injunction against state mfi- 
als, restraining them *rom inter- 

erlng with package stores until 
the constitutionality of the control 
law had beer tested, was issued by 
Judge Thomas, who then notified 
Judge Manton of the need for a 
eonstltutionaj court.

Although the attorney general’s 
office would make no statement on 
Ifo attitude. It Is believed likely that 
as a means of expediting the case. 
It will agree with Mr Spellacy to 
have one hearing before the court. 
In which both the matter o f the in
junction and the constitutionality of 
the state law can be settled. The 
way will then be open for one side 
or the other to appeal the case to 
the Federal Supreme Court.

The tinirttwg o f a Oonstltutlonsfi 
Court to determine the validity of 
certain portions of the state liquor 
control law on request of package 
store owners, presents no legal nov
elty to Connecticut. Such a cdurt 
has sat a number o f times. The 
issue each time was the constitu
tionality o f a law, or a section o f a 
law, adopted by the General Assem
bly, and enforcement of which was 
questioned.

Immediate records of the U. S.

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

DOUMERGUE MOVES 
TO HALT TROUBLE

French Premier to Attempt 
to Block Political Strife in 
Radio Appeal

Paris, March 21.— (A P )—Premier 
Gaston Doumergue decided today to 
attempt to block the menace of po
litical strife for which the French 
press sa3Ts rival groups are arming,^ 
by a radio appeal to the country.

On March 24, the veteran premier 
announced, he will go to the people 
vdth a plea that they put aside 
their animosities.

This new mode of attack on the 
troubled situation was decided on 
shortly after charges that both So
cialists and Rightist groups were 
arming heavily for further civil con
flict.

Nationalist organs asserted that 
weapons already had been stored 
in a wide belt around Paris and that 
Socialists were starting a military 
movement in the north to support 
a revolutionary drive in the capltaL 

Other Group Arming
In reply, Leftist papers retorted 

that Rightist elements were arming 
in an effoi^ to bring about a Fas
cist coup d’etat.

Premier Doumergue’s persuasive 
voice will be carried in the broad
cast throughout the provinces 
where strong Leftist sentiment has 
caused resentment against Parisian 
rioters accused o f forcing Rightist 
representation In the government.

He hopes to coimteract hostile 
voices in Parliament and reinforce 

supporters by reaching the peo
ple while the deputies are at home 
for tbs current parliamentary va- 
eatlon.

The reports of arming were 
thought so dangerous, it became 
known today, that Marshal Hdhrl 
Petaln, war minister, presented the 
natter to the Cabinet recently 
:>btalned approval for a program 
It tightening customs lines and 
itrlet police supervision of any 
lueaiity busdng.

After the bloody Paris riots. It 
vae recalled, police ordered all arms 
! ^ ^ r s  to cease sales temporarUy 
— ^withdraw their displays to pre- 

raids by window smashing

f

SEVEN PERSONS DIE 
IN TENEMENT FIRE

Trapped on Upper Floors of 
‘Did Law”  Hons^ Sospi-
CMHU

New Tork, March 21.— (A P )— 
Seven persona perished today m a 
tenement house fire on the upper 
east side, bringing to iS the number 
of deaths from similar fires In the 
last six weeks.

The fire swept through *116 three 
upper flooit o f an “old law” tene
ment at 1909 Second avenue and 
trapped a mother and hei daughter, 
a father and bis son and three oth
ers In the building.

As firemen were taking the first 
two bodies of the vlotims from  the 
building. Fire Marshal Thomas P. 
Brophy noticed a thin, short man, 
hatless and without an overcoat, 
following them.

Believe Bias Insane
Brophy questioned the man who 

first said his name was "John 
Smith,” but later acknowledged he 
was Raymond Montesino, 27, unem
ployed, tmd has a wife and two' chil
dren. Taken to a police station for 
questioning, he said he was nine 
blocks away when the fire started. 
Brophy said the man could not have 
seen the fire If he had been where 
be said he was, and the fire marshal 
ordered him sent to Bellevue hospi
tal for observation In the psycho
pathic ward pending the outcome of 
an investigation.

Queer Invention
Brophy said the man told him ue 

had an “Invention" for curing in
sanity.

The identified dead were Mrs. 
Rose Brolo, wife of Salvatore Brolo, 
a CWA worker, and their slx-year-

(Ooattaued an Page Tea)

BOARD IN LONG 
SESSION OVER 
WATEWORKS

Keeney Street Rate Adjist- 
ment and Otter Detaik 
Take Up Tnne —  Renew 
Voting Macdiine Lease.

This $10,000 Nasturtium Has Its Roots In
Many Lands

.sK -V ..

INSULL FREIGHTER ' 
IS S H U  AT SEA

Did Not Touch at Port Said 
Last Night— No News of 
Her Today.

Port Said, Egypt, March 21 — 
(A P )—The aged seafarer, Samuel 
InsuU, continued to play hide and 
seek with the world today.

A new dash of mystery flavored 
his sensational doings when the 
little ship on which he Is traveling 
no one knows where failed to show 
up here. It had been expected last 
night, but there was no news of It 
today.

Port authorities maintained a 
lookout throughout the night for 
the former American utilities oper
ator and his chartered freighter, the 
Maiotis.

Nor had any message been re
ceived direct from the tran^p steam
er on which he is seeking a new 
asylum from extradition and trial in 
connection with the fall of his utili
ties structure.

Authorities at tblr approach to 
the Suez Canal were prepared to 
receive the Maiotis as they would 
any other vessel.

Is Greek Territory
It was believed unlikely that o f

ficials would attempt to take InsuU 
off the Maitos at any port at or 
near the Suez Canal. The vessel 
Is Greek territory. If InsuU goes 
ashore, however, a new problem will 
be raised.

The absence of any definite In
formation produced an abundance 
of rumors. 'They placed InsuU’s 
floating kingdom at widely separat
ed points on the blue Mediterranean.

Some predicted the Chicagoan-at- 
large woAild not put In here for 
days. If at all. They pointed out 
bis ship is reported to have been 
fueled and provisioned for a 40-day 
cruise. He might remain at sea a 
month without touching at any port 
while his lawyers negotiate for 
some refuge.

Problems which have arisen as 
a result o f the purchase o f the 
Cheney water and sewer companies 
occupied the Selectmen for several 
hours last night. Action was taken 
to reduce the water rates o f users 
living on Keeney street which have 
been paying a rate three times In 
excess o f other community cus
tomers.

A  conference between Chairman 
Aaron Cook, Superintendent Fred 
Parker and Frank Cheney, Jr., held 
some time ago, approved the reduc
tion of the prevaiUng domestic rate 
to one and one-half times the regu
lar rate. In the meeting last night 
the Selectmen voted the one and 
one-half rate to take effect Septem
ber 1.

Allege Rate Excessive 
Several users In that section o f 

town have already taken the town 
water out when they realised that 
they were paying from 148 to |52 a 
year or 317 or |18 a quarter. The 
service on Keeney street extends a 
short distance south o f the City 
View dancu hall. Several o f be 
farms and homes In this section 
have driven wells which were to be 
used if the town had failed to give 
relief from the alleged excessive 
rate charged.

The question o f setting the hours 
of duty o f the superintendent and 
office force In the water company 
was also voted by the board. The 
hours will conform to those observ
ed by all other offices in the build
ing, except the town engineer's of
fice, from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. wlUi 
one hour for lunch.

New Slofige Beda 
The question o f aon-payment o f 

water bills was ftiaruised and was 
referred by the board to the water 
committee with power. T)ie board 
voted to oonatruct tiro sludge beds 
at the Oloott street sewagO^dtsposal 
|ltaai4t roo st Of F foO ,th M w k  pro
bably to be done undei the OWA ^  
Its reidacement w w k relief urit 
then In force. It was statbd at the 
meeting that the Federal govern
ment might pay 25 per cent o f the 
cost of materials and labor.

The original cost of the two pres
ent sluage beds now in operation, 
constructed by the South Manches
ter Sanitary & Sewer District was 
36,600, it was stated.

Arobalanoe and Burial Bids 
Specifications for transportation 

and burial of the town’s deceased 
charity cases and transportation of 
the town’s charity sick patients 
were received by the board. The 
Selectmen were surprised at the 
low figures given. At present the 
burial charge of the town poor is 
360 and is given to local undertak
ers In turn. A similar arrangement 
is in effect for ambulance nire, 
which includes transportation to 
and from state institutions. The 
bowd left the selection of the bids 
to a erk  G. H. Waddell.

Red Clross Clothing 
Charity Superintendent G. H. 

Waddell reported to the board that 
he has filed with the state depart
ment a list of clothing, shoes, and 
other Red Cross material distribut
ed through the department during 
the past year to the town’s poor, 
amounting to 312,000.

Junk Yard Protest 
Chairman Cook read a protest 

from residents living In the vicinity 
of Glenwood street against Michael 
Pantaleo claiming that the auto 
Junk yard operated by the latter 
constitutes a nuisance. Ih e matter 
has been before the board before for 
consideration and the public safety 
committee Informed the owner o f . 
the yard that be must seoufo A

(Oonttened on Page TliIrfoiijiQ
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Speaking o f plants that have speeded up production since a year ago, 
don’t forget £^vid Burpee’s double hybrid nasturtium that orotty Louise 
Estes Is shown admiring at the International Flower Show in New York. 
This specimen, worth 310,000, was produced in 11 months Instead o f the 
usual three, years by transporting the growing plant by plane from 
PhllAiMl>hla lo  Buenoa Aires, to Puerto Rico—wherever the sun was 
ahlnlng.

UNITED STATES, JAPAN
, i..,.

Washington, March 21.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury March 
19: Receipts, 383,064,765.21; expea- 
dltures, 328,215,149.28; balance, 34,- 
868,688,078.85. Customs receipts for 
the month 3i5,791,880.70; receipts 
for the fiscal year (since July 1) 
32,208,694,088.66; expenditures, 34,- 
634,879,082.48 (Including 32,676,- 
069,885.18 of emergency expendi
tures); excess ol expenditures, 32,- 
425,785,048.82. Gold assets 37,682,- 
059,208fi6.

Professor Wins Election 
But Shatters Pet Theory

Tulsa,. Okla., March 21.— (A P )— 
Without kissing a single baby. Col. 
Oscar W. Hoop, professor of politi
cal economy, won an election, but 
It shattered a pet theory.

The colonel tola tua class at the 
University o f Tulsa that only poli
tics could win elections. He said 
it was Impossible to win a political 
race without baby kissing and band 
shaking.

To demonstrate, he entered for 
fire and police commissioner 
against a nrerchant and two veter
an politicians in the Democratic

♦primary. Returns early today show
ed he bad won the nomination by 
more than 700 votes.

Professor Hoop did no more than 
announce his candidacy, but bis 
students started a campaign of 
"W hoop it up for Hoop." They 
made speeches, sbocric bands and, it 
was reported, even kissed a few 
bablea.

“ Ob, dear, oh, dear!" sighed the 
professor when Informed o f bis vic
tory. “1 have lost 1 know, 1 won 
the nomination, but what will my 
class say about their teacher’s opin
ion now ?"

First Such Passage of Good HITLER’5  PROGRAM 
WiD Messages Since AIDS NEWLYWEDS
Roosevelt Took Office; Is _ _ _
Termed Significant.

Washington, March 21— (A P) — 
The United States and Japan today 
"shook hands across the Pacific” in 
a significant exchange of notes 
mutually pledging peace.

Koki Hirota, foreign minister of 
Japan, in a formal note to Roose
velt administration diplomatic 
chiefs here asserted the Nippon 
government "has no intention what-

Sets Aside 59 Million Dol
lars for Loans—  Wants 
300,000 Girls lo Wed.

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

MARKET CURB BILL 
TO H E P BUSINESS

Treasury^ Spokesman De
clares There Is No Danger

W uhlngton, March 21.— (A P )— 
A  Treaxury spokesman told the 
House interstate commerce com- 
Bfitfoe today the Stock EDxcbange 
ooxtnfi bll] has been “so revised as 
,fo |Btadn|ze” any danger o f delay- 
iag'buslaem  recovery.

^ m  K. Smith, cusistant to Sec
retary Morgenthau whb supervised 
the Treasury study which resulted 
in revision o f the original bill was 
the witness.

‘T was requested to study the bill 
to ascertain whether certain of its 
provisions might have a needlessly 
adverse effect upon the govern
ment’s financing operations or upon 
the financial structure o f the coun
try," Smith said.

Evils Corrected
He said that as a result o f this 

study and “numerous suggestions 
and changes most o f which have 
been Incorporated in the bill x ,x x 
I believe that for the most part the 
matters abput which we were prin
cipally concerned have been cor
rected by theee changes.”

Smith said "the Treasury is la 
full accord" with major objectives 
of the bill which be said appeared 
to be:

“To establish Federal supervision 
over securltlee exchanges; to pre
vent manipulation o f security pneea 
and to prv*teet the public against 
unfair practices; to prevent exees- 
slve fluctuations In security prices 
due to speculative Influences; to 
discourage the use o f credit in the 
financing of excessive speculation la 
•ecurltles."

huge Job creatMMl
id 800,000,000 ^

Munich, Germany, March 21. — 
(A P )—Cupid was Invoked by Adolf 
Hitler today to solve Germany’s un
employment problem In a speech de
livered from a lumping cart at Un- 
terhachlng.

The entire nation listened to his 
broadcast from Upper Bavaria, on 
the first anniversary of the historic 
Reichstag at Potsdam when the 
Nazi leader was given dictatorial 
powers.

"By setting aside 160,000,000 
marks (approximately 359.560,- 
000),’’ the chancellor said, “for loans 
to newlyweds we expect to see 800,- 
000 girls married o f f 1986."

Other featuxqf..^ o f  ; govern
ment’s 
included
3119.100.000) i(St tax 
cates and 660,00t,00<l
3260.200.000) for roxd^

Hitler reiterated Germany’s de
termination to keep the Gem^an 
mark at its present parity.'

Only Wants Pasoe
Addressing himself to foreign na

tions, the dictator said, “may states
men of other nations at last realize 
we desire nothing except In freedom 
and peace to contribute toward cre
ating a better world."

Regarding the government’s eco
nomic program for the ensuing year, 
he asserted, "every attempt at rais
ing prices for dividend purpose will 
be mercilessly thwarted.

"Business u id industry will be 
freed of theories and of restrictive 
legislation and every decent entre- 
prendeur will be encouraged. Never 
again will presents be banded out to 
industry.

"Government aid will be extended 
only for practical fructification of 
the economic life. Let the Indolent 
and Ihdecent and unintelligent in
dustrialist or business man perish— 
we do not care.

To Solve Problem
“We are determined to solve the 

imemployment problem," he con
tinued, "because it simply must be 
solved, but this can be done only 
with, the support o f the people. The 
government alone cannot work a 
miracle of regeneration."

Rdad and tax loan certificate 
funds will be spent along the Unee of 
an economic program advanced In 
1982 by Chancellor Frans voo
Papen, now vice chancallor.

tJnd 
plai
w  rafund eertifloatee which would

nder von Papen's tax eertifieate 
(fouldplan, the government laaue

be n^fotlable. They would bear 4 
par cent Interaat and 20 par cent o f 
aaoh oertlfleate could be used an-
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PRESIDENT HAS SCHEME 
TO HALT AUTO STRIKE
Think Attempt Made 

To Murder Goering
Berlin, March 21 — (A P ) — AnAmovad

a ttem ^ to  ■■Mpaiinsta Premier Her
mann Wilhelm Gearing o f Pruaala

a handwma rumored today whan
grenade encoded In the fashionable 
boulevard Unter den Ltndln ihurtly 
after aoerlng*i automoUle was said 
to have paaa^.

A  taxi driver waa Injured In the 
ex^oslon.

^ e  grenade ahook windows 
throughout the district It was toss
ed near the com er of Unter den 
Linden and the Neue. Wllhelm- 
straaae, hitting the pasaing taxi.

With (Soaring In the car, It waa 
said, was Karl Ernst e N ail group 
loader.

The taxicab waa demolished by 
the explosion, but the driver was 
hurt <mly on ona arm. Police ra

the wreckage o f the taxicab 
from tha aoana and ^ e d  an la^'ea- 
tlgatlon o f tha matter.

llie y  detarmlnad that the grenade 
was a Un can filled with exploalves, 

Eyewltneaaea who followed their 
actlvltlea said two arreata ware 
made but police on duty at the apot 
as well as at headquartera refused 
Information aa the “Investigations 
are going on."

Rumors that tha attempt waa 
aimed at (Soaring were declared un
founded, they said, stating that at 
the time of the explosion he waa at
tending the opening ceremonies of 
the amp lock at Nlederflnow.

Spectators declared, however, 
that they saw him paaa In a private 
car (» e  minute before the grenade 
waa hurled.

MORRIS IS QUESTIONED 
ON NATIONAL DAIRIES

Head of State MOk Coatrol 
Board Exammed on K s 
Connection Witt Big MOk 
Dealers.

Hartford, March 21.— (A P )—
Chairman Chiurlea O. Morris o f the 
State Milk Control Board w m t un
der cross examination by Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn today in the trial 
before SuperloF (Dovut Judge Newell 
Jenntata h f th f suits by the MUk 
ftafinew-DeUlers Aaaociation ef 
Connecticut against the board. Mr. 
Alcorn sought infermafion on Mr. 
Masrls* connection with National 
Dairies, ttnd asked questions regsurd- 
Ing a conversation between (^ vei>  
nor O oss and Mr. Morris at the 
time o f the latter’s appointment as 
member of the milk hom'd. The 
court excluded references to a  na
tion-wide investigation of the milk 
Industry.

The witness was asked if he knew 
of an InvestigatioD of the milk In
dustry in the United States for the 
relief of dairy farmers, and that the 
Industry had paid 233 1-3 per cent 
stock dividends. Mr. Alcom  said 
the plan is not in the Interest ol 
dairy farmers and started to exam
ine along that line, but the testi
mony was excluded by Judge Jen
nings who said that National Dair
ies was a nationwide enterprise and 
a wide investigation In the United 
States would not bear upon the Con
necticut situation.

Question Excluded.
"W hat dividend did National Dair

ies pay in 1933,” asked Mr. Alcom , 
but the question was excluded. In 
reply to further questioning by the 
attorney, Mr. Morris testified that 
at the suggestion of Governor Cross 
that he be appointed chairman of 
the board, he conferred with the 
governor and expressed his willing
ness to serve.

“Did you tell him you were a 
stockholder in National Dairies of 
which the Bryant and Chapman 
Company and several oiJier large 
doalers are subaldlarlss?” Mr. Mor
ris replied, "No, not anything 
about Bryant and Chapman,” but 
he said he asked the goveraoi If he 
ought to sell his stock in National 
Dairies and stated that he had al
ready resigned from the direc
torate. He said tha governor ns- 
plied that he “did not mind it."

Dairy Meetings
Mr. Motris was asked about dairy 

meetings which be addressed, in 
Wallingford in November, in Rock
ville, In Farmington, where the 
plan had been explained, and Mr. 
Alcom  said the meetings had voted 
practically imanimously against the 
plan. Mr. Morris admitted the 
meetings voted against the plan but 
said that in Rockville there was a

(Oontlnaed on Page Ten)

SEC.PERKINSASKS 
IDLE INSURANCE

Says It Is Only Fair Tint 
Employers ShonU Share 
Part ef Barden.

Washington, March 21.— (A P) — 
Secretary Parldna told a House 
comuili^tee today It was only fair 
that ett^oysna help pay In advance 
“the huge expense o f earing for 
people whom they dismiss often 
v^tbout a thought as to their fu
ture."

Advocating passage o f the W ag- 
ner-Lewis unemployment insurance 
bill, Miss Perkins said that "the de
pression tmuld have caused much 
less tragedy and distress," If unem
ployment reserves had been built up 
during the 1930’s. "In the past," she 
said, "It was the custom for the 
full risk o f unemployment to be 
borne by the worker and the full 
burden first by the worker and then 
by the public at large.

In the Future
“In the future some of this burden 

must. In all fairness fsl upon the 
employers to whom the workers 
ordinarily look for jobs and security

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

NEW TAX FAVORED 
ON CAPITAL STOCK

RESULTS!
Finding pet canaries is a dif

ficult job for any human but en
trust the task to Herald Classi
fied Ads and results are bound 
to be satisfactory. Mrs. Joseph 
Gamp of 162 Sfidrldge street Is 
happy today over the return of 
a canary that disappeared from  
its cage. The bird waa found 
through Classified.

Perhaps you want to s ^  
something. Mrs. R. Hjmda of 101 
Walnut street advertised a baby 
carriage for sale. She ran only 
one ad, the carriage being sold at 
6:80 o’clock of the day of the 
first insertioa. And she bad seven 
other calls after the sale. The 
cost la nominal.

TRY 01A88IFIBD1

Committee Says One Tenth 
of One Per Cent Would 
Raise 95 Millions.

Washington, March 21.— (A P )— 
The Senate finance committee to
day unanimously approved a cai^- 
tal stock tax of one-tenth o f one 
per cenc tu take effect July 1, 1935, 
and estimated it would bring in 
396,000,000 it revenue.

The committee also approved a 
5 per cent penalty tax on corpora
tions If eaniings exceed 12Vfi per 
cent, as a guard against under-val
uations in determining their own 
capital stock valuations. Both pro- 
posltionB were advanced by Cludr- 
man H onisor (D., Miss.)

As a pattlal offset for these new 
taxes, the committee eliminated the 
excise tax on soft drinks, whldi 
bring In an estimated 36,200,000, 
but Increased the tax on colored 
ipatebes from two to five cents per 
thousand to meet Japanese compe
tition, and placed a 26 per cent tax 
on automatic lighters.

For Tax Oat
The tax on furt valued at 320 or 

leas was struck ou t This waa ex-

rited to lop off another 34,000,000 
revenue.

Further excise and nulaaaoe 
levies were left untouehed because 
Harrison said the committee did not 
wish to stop P'-oceeds frmn this 
source until the new revenue from 
the capital stock and excess prof
its levies begins to trickle in after 
July 1, 1986.

The committee also approved a 
Harrison amendment Increasing es
tate taxes to a maximum of M  per 
oent If valued at more than 310,* 
OOOiOOO as against 46 per cent now. 
The Increases would ninge (tom  one 
per cent on estafoe vnhied between 
31,000,000 add 31,5011,000 up to five 
per cent at inore than |0(M)OObOOO.r

No Delails Disclosed Bd 
Proposal WiD Bo Preoenfi 
ed to Hannfactnrars Latei 
in Dap— Union London t< 
Confer F itt Cbief Ezoce 
thro Tomorrow.

By Associated Press
President Roosevelt arranged for 

a conference late th.x aftem oos 
with automobile mauufacturera la 
regard to a general strike threat

Senator Couiens after vlaltlnf 
the White House said the PrMldeM 
had a proposal to settle the dls> 
pute.

UuloB fepresentatlves, who at ths 
President's request deferred a 
strike, originally set for today, will 
confer with him tomorrow.

Before the Senate labor commit* 
tee, Francis J. (3orman, vlce-preil* 
dent o f the United Textile Workers 
o f America, predicted a southsuni 
textUa strike unless the Wagner 
labor bill should be enacted.

Medlatore continued efforts at 
Albany, N. T. to avert a strike on 
the Delaware and Hudson railroad.

A  taxicab strike eontlnued la 
New York.

A t La Salle, BL, seven hundred 
line workers went on strike for n 
ten per cent wage Increaae.

Railroad labor a g r ^  to a firo* 
poaal by Presideat Roosevelt that 
Joseph B. railroad oo-or*
dinator, arbitrate the dispute.

The Detroit Regional Labor 
Board tried to settle a atrlka o f 
employes of the Bower Roller Beat^ 
Ing Company for higher wages and 
recognition of an A. F. o f L.

Near Indianapolis trucks under 
oontract to a grocery chain were 
stopped b f picket; 75 drivers are 
on it ilk e ..

A t (Mnandalgua. -N. 7^ threats bo 
atop trucks wofldng on a bHdgo 
p ro je ct. w eep , mada by CWAi 
strlkare. ^

parley later today
Washington, March 21.— (A P )—  

president Roosevelt will confer lata 
today with fepresentatlvei of auto
mobile manufacturers la a move to 
end the labor dispute which threat
ens strike action.

Senator CJowns, (R , M ich.), said 
today after oonferrlng with Preai- 
dent Roosevelt that the Chief Bx- 
euuttve had a proposal ready -to 
offer in an effort to end the dispute. 
He would not say what 1̂  was.

The administration also awaited 
word from rallTVay labor as to 
whether it would accede to the 
President’s request to continue the 
present wage agreement for another 
six months.

President Roosevelt will confer 
separately tomorrow with the rep
resentatives o f auto labor who have 
threatened a strike.

Pending tomorrow's conferenco 
the President will ask the manu
facturers to remain In the city.

Before today's, session, Mr. Roose
velt said he waa first going to listen 
to what was proposed.

Whatever ideas he has In mind 
for settlement of the dispute he 
said would be reserved until he had 
heard the facta in the case.

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA adminis
trator, who has been conferring tn 
New York with the m anufacturer, 
will go with them to the White 
House.

Meanwhile, it became known 
that William Green, president of 
the American Federation o f Labor, 
will- urge representatives o f auto
mobile labor to simplify their de
mands to two key points before they 
confer with President Roosevelt.

Green communicated with Detroit 
by telephone and learned that 80 o f 
the strike leaders would arrive In 
the capital on an early train to
morrow.

Authoritative indications were 
that Administrator Johnson in his 
New York conferences with the 
automobile leaders obtained agree
ment to only one half of his pro
posal for strike settlement, namely 
aeation o f the impartial board . t o  

pass on grievances.
Executives' Stand

The executives were represented 
as standing adamant against any 
plan for elections in their plants 
and reiterating their offw  to deal 
with employees’ spokesmen, wheUi- 
er union or not, upon proof thst tbs 
mm desired such representstloB.

Before the Senate labor coasinlt* 
tee, meantime, Francis J. (Sormaa, 
vice president of the United Texttts 
Workers o f America, said thst un
less the Wagner labor bOl ’ wss en- 
setod, ofHcsrs of the union wouM 
have to ipnctlon a strike by souto- 
em  textlls employees. He said thsg 
were clamoring for one aa a  msthad 
of protesting against fsploltatlaai 
by wnplojrers.

Oorman teatlfied tha eod i 
had brought tha nrinlmum wags 
the south from  38 to 31S a 
but that tha v^iges o f akUMd 
era had baau out to tha 
rather generally.

Geein dinlad today thst 
was the toma .ltt: 
and matatahiid

>■ .

I
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BAY STATE UNION 
SEEES DECISION

R rti Cate * f  Iti K U  to Be 
Tried Today by United 
States U b e r  Board.

W aiU iiftoti, lU re b  SI.— (A P )—  
H u  fln t M M  to com* bcforo tho 
Nattooal Labor Board with a  
roglOBal board ruling apdnst am- 
Irioyees will be beard this afternoon 
when representatives of employrers 
snd striking Haverhill, llaM ., shoe 
workers will present their argu
ments.

A  strike of 6,000 shoe workers 
in Haverhill started on March 1, 
and after the Boston regional board 
placed responsibility for the strike 
upon the workers It was referred to 
the National board for hearing to
day. The Boston board’s decision 
was aeespted by the Haverhill man
ufacturers but was rejected flaUy 
by the union leaders.

The situation was reported tenM, 
with a  possibility of the strike being 
extended to Lynn and other Massa
chusetts shoe deles unless a Mt- 
tlement were reached quickly. In 
addition. It was reported that tan
nery workers In Peabody and other 
eastern Massachusetts communities 
might be called out on strike If the 
Haverhill situation were not ad 
justed qulcklyi

Bmployan Present
An advance group of manufac

turers, who arrived here kUe Satur
day night unaware that the hearing 
had been postponed from Monday 
to today, were joined tht« morning 
by another group of employers. 
T hdr spokesman will be Attorney 
John J. Ryan, counsel for the Haver
hill Shoe Manufacturers Board of 
Trade, and Fred L. Cooper, secre
tary.

The case of the workers will be 
presented by Israel Zlmmernmn and 
Sam Zlebel, o f the gen era fc^ rd l- 
natlng committee of the United 
Shoe and Leather Workers, and 
Leonard Ford, president of the 
Haverhill District CounclL

The Haverhill controversy, imique 
among the cases reaching the labor 
board, does not mvolve union rec
ognition or wage levels but centers 
upon a demand by the union that 
any price schedule agreed upon 
should be subject to reopening at 
any time, dependent upon Increases

Special Meeting! 
Odd Fellows Hall

Thursday Evening, March 22 
7:30 P. M.

Winders 
Dept and .. 
and DoaUera

AU employees of these depart- 
naents of Cheney Brothers are 
urged to attend whether they are 
Union members or not.

Throwing 
lers. Tubers 
the Old MiU.

Strictly Fresh Eggs!
From Our Own Farm

l - r p .  2 5 g

J. N. Oliver
149. Oak land Street 

Begular Weekly Dellveriee. TeL 8458

hx Uvlng costs. The manufacturers 
contend that they would be My 
to fix prlcei unleaa they krere as
sured of definite wage oosta for a  
g tv n  period.

GROUP ALLEGES NAZI 
MURDERS TOTAL 3,1

Beport Abo Says 119,682 Were 
Wounded and 174,000 Held 
M  Political Priaonera.

New  York, March 21.— (A P )—  
The national oonunlttee aid vlo- 
thns at (jerm an Fascism In a state
ment today said that since January 
1, 8,000 antl-Fasdsts were “mur
dered” m Germany, U0A69 were 
crippled permanently or otherwise 
wounded and 174,000 are held i 
poUtieal p.lsoners.

It la said of the 67 sentenced to 
be executed, 26 were beheaded.

"The first known statistics of 
murders, torture ana mass arrests 
in Nasi (3ermany were received by 
the National committee to aid vic
tims of German Fasdam ,” the 
statement said. "They were oom- 
piled by the Comlte Internationale 
of which Andre Oide, eminent writ
er, Is president. The figures were 
compiled three weeks ago and . re
ceived through ^he mail.

The oonunlttee lists Professor A l
bert Einstein as international hon
orary chairman.

TRANSIENT CAMP HEAD 
TENDERS RESHaiATION

Hartford, March 21— (A P )— WU- 
bur P, Davis of Old Oreenwldi, di
rector of the transient camps in 
Connecticut, has tendered his resig
nation to Miss Eleanor Little, Fed
eral emergency relief director, it 
was learned today. The resignation 
will become effective tomorrow. 
Miss Mary C. Ckxughlin of Bridge
port, who has been assistant di
rector, has been appointed director 
to succeed Mr. Davis.

There are two transient camps 
and four service centers in Connec
ticut the camps being in the 
Nepaug and Nebantlc forests, and 
tho service centers at Hartford, 
New London, New Haven and Stam
ford. Miss Coughlin will be In 
charge o f all six concentration 
points, in which there are now ap
proximately 400 men, Miss Little 
states.

PHOTOS BY SHORT W AVE

San Francisco, March 21.— (A P ) 
— Success in experiments to trans
mit facsimile or photographs by 
short wave radio was claimed today 
by Major General J. G. Harbord of 
New York, chairman of the board 
of the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica.

Speaking before a luncheon meet- 
lag of the San Frandsco Commer
cial Club, General Harbord sai 
that as a result of the experiments, 
R. C. A. has obtained permission to 
construct stations for photogram 
service on an experimental basis 
and will place them In operation 
late this year.

RICHBERG’S SALARY 
LISTED AT $14,200

General Connsel Is Highest 
Prid NBA OiRcial; Othen 
eo the List

Washington, March, 2L— (A P )—  
The National Recovery Administra
tion today reported to the Senate a 
maM of data on Its employes, in- 
eludlng a Ust of about 600 officials 
and workers drawing salaries of 
82,000 a irear or more.

The data, submitted in responM to 
a  resdutlon adopted at the request 
of Senator Nye (R ., NJ5.), showed 
Donald R. Ricbberg, general cotmael, 
v^u>M gross annual salary is |14, 
120, was the highest paid.

General Hugh S. Johnson, admln  ̂
Istrator, was listed at 17,060. the 
ealary at which most of the dq>uty 
administrators serve. Frances M.
RoMnson, his secretary, was listed 
as assistant to the administrator, 
with a salary of 86A00.

Second Highest
The second highest salary in the 

organisation was 18,470 for Alvin  
Brown, executive, though Charles F 
Homer, former deputy adminis
trator, drew 86,600 for his services.

Johnson’s son, Kllboume, was re- 
IMrted as serving without salary. 
An official, M. S. Johnston, listed as 
impartial Presidential representa
tive, was reported at 87,060.

The (mly other salaiy reported at 
more than 86,000 was 86,240 for 
Boas Long, deputy administrator to 
Puerto Rico.

PRESIDENT HAS SCHEME 
TO HALT AUTO STRIKE

FA LLS  TO DEATH

Richmond, Va., March 21.— (A P ) 
—Mrs. Cherokee Vandergraaff 
Roundtree, 36, of Birmingham, Ala., 
was almost Instantly killed this 
morning by a fall from s fifth fioor 
hotel window. Besides her hus
band, mother and sister, Mrs. 
Roundtree is survived by a brother 
who lives in Boston.

Here’s the Kind of

OUTFIT
You’re Looking F o r!

•Beautiful
•Smart
•Inexpensive

$ 16.75
Other Salts 

410.7S tu $45

(Oontinaed from Page One)

sole point was whether the employ
ers would grant the right of the 
unions under the law to exist in 
their plants.

GIVES OUT TELEOBAM 
Detroit, March 21— (A P )— W il

liam CtolUns. American Federation 
of Labor representative today maae 
public a telegram received from 
President Roosevelt acknowledging 
formal notification that the strike 
of auto workers had been postponed 
in accordance with the President’s 
request.

“ I greatly appreciate your deci
sion,” the President wired Collins, 
“and will be glad to receive repre
sentatives of the 13 unions gg sug
gested. I  appreciate the good spirit 
of your telegram and am looking 
forward to seeing you on Thursday 

"(Signed)
“ FR AN K LIN  D. ROOSEVELT.” 

Collins had requested in his tele
gram to the President that repre
sentatives of each of the 13 union 
locals Involved In the impending 
strike be permitted to participate 
in the conference. This, he said, 
was important in order that imme- 
chate action might be tsdten on any 
proposal made there.

W'orkers’ Wire
The telegram said that the auto 

workers express our sincere admi
ration of your uigh leadership” and 
"pledge to ynu our undivided sup
port in every attempt to bring 
about, in the spirit of the New Deal, 
the co-operation of labor and capi
tal under the machinery of the Na
tional Recovery Act.”

Announcing that the federated 
labor unions of the United Auto 
Workers had vo'ed to lay their case 
before the President, the telegram 
expressed confidence that “in the 
interpretatlor of Section 7-A of tlie 
Natlonaj Recovery Act, the right of 
free choice of representatives will 
be maintained.”

A. B. Magil, editor of the Auto 
Workers News, said this morning

that walk-outs oxUed by tbs Auto 
WorkMB UnloB. as independent oi^ 

a eaUad offgan iitkn i. had bean bo-
eauM of lack of support from other

OTHER STRIKE HALTED
Cleveland, March 21.— (A P )—  

Taking their cue from automotive 
workers in Michigan, some 7,000 
members of the automotive worit- 
era union in Clevtfand plants held 
their projected strike in ahSyaDoe 
today.

More of them are employed at 
the Fiaber Body Company and the 
W in ton Engine Company, General 
Motors subaldiarieo.

Paul Mlley, president of the lo
cal union, prepared to go to Wash
ington to meet with other union 
representatives who wlU eaO on 
President Roosevelt.

In another branch of industry i 
strike of 40C workers remained un 
settled. UMoo employes of the 
SberwlB-Wiillanis Oomipany, paint 
and vamlab manufactuivrs, declar- 
eo that two locals of ths pamton 
union would aid their strike by re  
fusing to use the concern’s prod 
ucts.

PLAY ON CAPTURES 
THE LINCOLNSHIRE

Wins First of Great 
Raciii$ Futiires by a Neck 
Over Obesity.

Lincoln, Eng., Msutsh 21.— (A P )—  
M. I. Simons’ four year old Play On 
today won the Lincolnshire Handi
cap, first o f the great English fiat 
racing fixtures, with J. McLean's 
Obesity second and Pierre W ert
heimer’s French bi>d Quarts n , the 
favorite third.

The finish was cme o f the most 
thrilling in the long hlstor,; of the 
race, the three horses coming down 
to the wire almost togeJier. Play 
On was credited with a neck advan
tage over Obesity, which was a head 
in front of Quartz.

Twenty-six of the leading English 
and continental handicap horses ran 
the mile. Play On carried 106 
pounds while Obesity had up only 
the feather of 93. Quartz was bur
dened with 118. Play On, a gelding, 
was at odds of 100 to 9. Obesity 
went to the post at 33 to 1  while 
Quartz was held at 5 to 1 . The vic
tory was worth approximately $10 ,- 
000 to Play On’s owner.

The only American horse in the 
race was Victor Emanuel’s Totaig 
which was unplaced.

WOMAN DROPS DEAD 
AS HOUSE CATCHES FIRE

• 4

Had Just Returned from Hos
pital— Believed That Hus
band Had Died in Blaze.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .........................  gu
Air Reduc ............................. 94^
Alxskr Ju n .....................   20̂ 4
AUegheny ..........  «
Am Sobem  ...................!l47u
Am C an ................................ 94^
Am Coml Aloo...................... 59
Am For Pow .......................  914
Am Rad 8t 8 .......................  13%
Am 8m elt.............................41%
Am Tel and T a l....................117
Am Tob B .......................... otw
Am Wat Wka.......................  jo2
Anaconda ...........................  14%
Atchison ..............................  34%
Auburn ................................  30%
Aviation Oorp ......................  7%
Balt and Ohio ......................  37%
Bandlx ................................  13
Bath 8tael.............................40%
Bath 8taaL p f ........................ 72%
Borden ................................  28%
Can P a c ................................  1714
Casa (J. L) ...........................  69H
Cairo Da Paaeo....................  32%
Chaa and Ohio......................  43%
Ouyslsr ............................. 50%
Col Carbon ...........................  67
Coml 8oIv............................. 28
Cona G a s..............................  33%
Coos OU................................  12
Oont C an ..............................  73
Corn Prod 
Dal L

Local Stocks
(ften la lia i by Putnam A  Oa.) 
Oeaitral Bow, Hartferd,

I P. M. Stacks

New Haven, March 21.— (A P ) — 
A heart attack, suffered as she re
turned from a hospital tc find tire- 
men fighting a blaze in her house 
was blamed todaj for the death of 
Mrs. Mary Esser, 39 of New Ha
ven.

Mrs Esser went to the hospital
yesterday for treatment, leaving 
her husband asieep in their home. 
When she returned a few hours 
later, smoke clouded the nouse and 
firemen were at work.

Mrs. Esser collapsed and died al
most instantly. The medfcal exam
iner said death was due to a heart 
attack, Induced probably by fear 
that her husbtind died in the fire.

Neighbors had awakened Esser, 
and he was safe. The fire was ex
tinguished, with loss estimated at 
$ 1,000.

.......................... 70%
and W n ........................  27

Du P o n t ...................................  93U
Eaatman K o d a k ...................... gg
Elec and M u a .......................... 6%
EBac Auto L i t e ........................  27%
Gan Elac .................................  2 1%
Gan F o o d s ...............................  33%
Gan M o to rs .............................  36
Gillette ...................................  10 %
Gold Dust ...............................  19 %
Homestake M in in g ..................330
Hudson Motors ......................  19 %
Int Hxrv .................................  40%
Int N ic k ...................................  27%
Int T d  and ’Tel ......................  14 %
Johns ManvUla ......................  55
Kennecott .......................... ig%
Lehigh Val CJoal ....................  3 %
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  17
L lgg  and Myers B ................. 86%
Loew’s ...................................  3 1 %
Lorillard ...............................  ig%
McKeesp T in .............................  34%
Mont W a r d .............................  3 1 '
Nat B isc fiit ............................... 42
Nat Cash Reg ........................  ig%
Nat Dairy .............................  1 5 %
Nat Pow and L t ....................  1 1 %
N y O ntra l ............................ 35
N Y  NH and H .........................  ig
Noranda .................................  37 %
North Am ...............................  ig%
Packard .................................  5 %
Penn ......................................  33
Phlla Rdg C and I  ................. 4%
Phil Pete .................................  1 7 %
Pub Serv N J .......................... 37%
Radio ..................................... 7 %
Rem R a n d ...............................  1 2 %
Rey Tob B ...............................  40
Sears Roebuck........................  47%
Socony V a c .............................  1 5 %
South Pac ...............................  26’ 4
Sou P Ric S ...........................  32 ,
South Rwy .............................  3 1 %
St Brands ...............................  21
St Gas and El ........................  1 2 %
St Oil Cal ...............................  36
St Oil N J .............................  44%
Tex C o rp .................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............  33%
Trans A m er ica ........................ 6%
Union Carbide ........................ 42%
Union Pacific ..........................123
Unit Aire ...............   23%
Unit Corp ...............................  6%
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 16%
U S tnd Ale J.......................... 53%
U S Rubber.............................  19
U S S m e lt ................................115%
U S S te e l.................................  50%
Util Pow and L t ....................  4
Western U n ion ........................ 53%
West El and M f g ................... 37%
Woolworth .............................  49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

3 NEW BRITAIN YOUTHS 
CAUGHT IN STOLEN CAR

Beak -fttaeks
Bid Aaked 
16% 16%

111

800

Gap Nxt Bank A  Trust
Octm. R iv e r .................430
First NatlonxI of Htfd 80 
Htfd. Coon. Trust . . . .  49 
Hartford Natkmal . . .  16% 
Phoenix Bt. B  and T . ..  166 
West Hartford 'Trust.. 95

Insuranee Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  49
Aetna Fire ................. 37
Aetna U fa  ................. is
Automobila ............... 20
Conn. General ...........  28
Hartford F ir e .............  48%
Phoenix Fire .............  57%
Hartford Steam B ^ e r  51
National Fire ............. 49
Travelers ...................440

PubUe Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .........  39
Conn. Power .............  35
Greenwich, W AG, pfd. 50
Hartford E le c .............  49%
Hartford Gas .............  42

<k>.. p fd ....................  46
S N E T C o ...............  107

Manofaeturlng Stoeks
Am  Hardware ...........  18
Am  Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow  H  and H, com. 18

do., pfd. ................... 96
BllUniV and Spencer., -i-
Bristol Brass .............  21%

do., pfd. ................... 96
Case, Lockwood and B  —
Collins Co....................  46
Colt’s Firearm s ........ 26%
Eagle Lock ...............  27
Fafnir Bearings . . .  . . .  60 
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon 16 
Hart and Ctooley . . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, com...  —

do., pfd ................... 13
Int. Silver ..................  33

do., p fd ....................  74
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 31 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 7

do., pfd...................... 46
Mann A  Bow, Class A  3

do., (Dlasa B  .........
North and J u d d .........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ................. 40
Scovlll ........................  24 %
Stanley W o rk s ...........  21
Standard S c re w .........  5f

do., pfd., guar......... 100
Smythe M fg Co ........ 28
Taylor and Fenn .......  70
Torrington ................. 53
Underwood M fg Co .. 42
Union M fg Co ...........  —
U S Envelope, com. . .  80

do., p fd ....................  90
Veeder Root ............... 27
Whitlock CoU Fdpe . . .  2
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 40

POLITICS RULED OUT 
IN HOLC APPOINTMENTS

%  -

35

ODD FELLOWS W O RI 
DOIUTORY FRIDAY

Expect Sevml Gnuifl Lodffe 
OflTicera Preseot at Ceremon 
ies in I. 0. 0. F. HaO.

The officers of King David Lodge 
Fo- 87, LO.OJT. will work the Initi
atory Degree on a of candi
dates Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
It is expected that several Grand 
Lodge officers will be In attendance 
beaded by Dtstriot Deputy Grand 
Master Robert HaU of Bast Hart
ford. Following the degree refresh
ments will be served.

A  member of King David Lodge 
will receive his 86 year «ttnhî »m 
M  this Ume. Special arrangements 
for the presentation of the pto will 
oe completed some time during the 
week. Plans for the State Degree 
to be held in Bridgeport on April 
14, 1934 will also be repoited on at 
*’his meeting.

The members of the degree team 
asked to report at 7 o’clock 

Friday evening for a s l»r t  rehears
al prior to* the regular meeting,

OLD YALE ATHLETE 
COMMITS SUICIDE

W. F. Potter Killod Self in 
Texns Week A|[o*“  Body 
Just Found.

President Roosevelt Tells of 
Being Besieged With Pro
tests Regarding Political 
Awards.

Arrests in West Springfield 
Follow Crash After Wild 
Chase by Police.

Rubinow’s
New Corset%

Section
The smartest and most In

triguing of the world fa

mous Bon Ton foundations 

are here in the most com

prehensive and thrillln;; 

array of models and fabrics 

ever shown in this vicinity. 

Whether you’re slim and 

need a mere wisp to keep 

your curves in order—just 

a little inclined to bulge in 

the wrong place— or the 

type who really needs firm 

discipline— there's a Bon 

Ton which will be kind to 

both your figure and your 

budget!

Springfield, Maas., March 22.— 
'Three New Britain youths were ar
rested In this city and West Spring- 
field early this morning after they 
had figured in a wild chase ia a 
stolen car which ended when they 
crashed into a curbing on the West 
Springfield common.

Four youths were captured soon 
after by Springfield and West Side 
police. They admitted driving away 
the automobile owned by Joseph P. 
Helm of 321 Monroe* street, New 
Britain. The arrested are:

Walter Sokolowsld, 17 o f 284 
North street, Peter Gish, 18, of 284 
North street, and Stephen Wass, 20 
of 20 Lawler street

Washington. March 21.— (A P ) — 
Besieged with protests from both 
Democrats and Republicans over 
political appointments, President 
Roosevelt said today he was in ia- 
vor of the genera) principle of the 
proposal of Senator Norris (R., 
Neb.), to bar politics In the ap
pointment of officials of the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation.

Speaking In response to inquiry 
at his regular press conference, the 
President said he was not informed 
about the details of the Norris 
amendment.

However, he said the adml; stra- 
tion has been trsdng to keep poli
tics out of such governmental agen
cies.

Incidentally, he'added, there have 
been many protests from each side 
and from every state of the Union. 
The protests are about equally di
vided between the two parties, IV 
was added.

The Senate adopted the Norris 
amendment by a majority of one 
vote, but a House committee yes
terday struck it out.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 21-- 
While the body of W. F. Potter, 43 
^ 3  lying hidden In a thicket near 
here last week, hla mother, Mrs. W. 
^  Potter of Washington wrote to a 

wanting to know why 
Red did not write.
'This was disclosed today by John 

IC Ryan, coUege chum of the old 
t o e  Yale University athlete who 
hanged himself more than a week 
ago and whose body was found yes
terday.

New Haven, March 21.— (A P )__
The Yale Alumni directory lists a 
William F. Potter of Rapidan. Va 
who was graduated in 1914, from 
the Sheffield Scientific School.

Potter was a hurdler on his fresh
man track team and on the varsity 
track team for three years.

He was bom December 27, 1891 
at Saginaw, Mich., the son of Wil
liam F . and Geannle Stetson Potter. 
He lived later at Flushing, L. I. and 
then in New York city.

He prepared at Hill school and 
Columbia Institute and at Yale was 
a member of bis class book commit
tee, Book and Snake and the Clois
ter Club.

NUSTPAY 
TAXES BY

liens W i  Be PU cei 
Pkjmeiits Ibuk  
Taxes.

Ship Arrivals
York,

Arrived:
American Trader, New 

March 2 1 , from London.
Exochorda, New York, March 21 

Marseilles.
Roma, New York, March 21 

Naples. ’
City of Baltimore, Hamburv 

March 19, Baltimore.
President Jackson, Shanghai 

March 20, Seattle.
Aquitania, Istanbul, March 21 

New York.
Stataudam, Messina, March 2 1 , 

New York.
Vulcaala, Naples, March 2 1 , New 

York.
SaUed:
Satumla, Trieste, March 21, for 

New York.
Rax, Genoa, March 21, New Yorx
Northern Prince, Santos, March 

21, New York.
President McKinley, Shanghai, 

March 20, Seattle.

Tax Collector Qaorg* H. HowA  
last night mailed 483 notloM . to  
property owners who have not pxkl vf| 
the town tax due as of AprO 1 Ixxt 
year. ’The notice gives wxiBlBff 
that unless the taxes are paid on o r - 
before April 10 a Uen will be irixeed 
against the property. If paid M fore 
April 10 the extra expense of. draw* 
ing the Uen and the coat of record
ing wlU be saved.

While the number of Uen notlcee 
mailed last night and received this 
morning is greater than last year, 
it does not mean the amount of un
paid taxes is greater than was col
lected at this time In 1933.

Under the law  that existed last 
year there was a period of 18 
months before the Uena were placed, 
which gave many an opportoslty to 
pay up back taxes duitog ths she 
months difference In the time show
ed to which to pay. ’This year It ia 
necessary to pay within a psrlod of 
twelve months, which Is one of the 
reasons why so many notices are 
going out at this time.

Included In the noticed sent out 
last night are properties owned by 
mortgages companies and banks. It 
Is expected that back taxes on thess 
wUl be paid before April 10 to save 
the extni Interest charge and filing 
expenses, and that the money paid 
by April 10 wlU be in excess of what 
was paid at the same date last year.

Within the next ten days ’Tax 
CoUector Howe wlU have printed 
the official notice that taxes are 
due. ’The date set for the payment 
of taxes this year la April 15 to 
May 15 and again from July 1 to 
August 1 , making it possible to pay 
taxes on a two payment plan.

It is expected that many wlU take 
advantage of the two payment plan 
this year, but it is hop^ that there 
will be sufficient money paid in by 
May 16 to meet short term notices 
that have been borrowed in antici
pation of taxes.

In sending out the notices to tax
payers there is not a descriptloi 
furnished of the property u 
which taxes are unpaid but in fi’ 
a Hen there is the necessity of In  ̂
eluding a description, showing the 
boundaries and making it possible 
to know from what pieces o f  prop
erty liens can be released to  cases 
where a person owns more 
piece of property and wishes to pay 
on only one. ’This has becoms more 
apparent during the paat yes» with 
the number of home loans granted 
by the government, as there Is re
quired a complete description of the 
property for which the loan Is 
granted.

PU6UC RECORDS

Trucks represent 18 per cent of 
aU motor vehicles, and pay 26 per 
cent of aU motor taxes.

Certifleatee of Foreolosam
The Manchester Building A^.Loan 

Association Inc. against EL R. 
Bowers, trustee in bankruptcy of 
Walter Hobby and Hazel 'Trotter, 
foreclosure of a mortgage os real 
estate located on Hudson strseL

Celestine Cervlni against Rsiwtccs 
Namerovsky et als., forecloswe of 
a mortgage on real estate located oa 
Griswold street

U a  Pendens
The Eiquitable Life Assuxanos So

ciety of the United States sgstast 
Thomas B. Boland, action to fore
close a mortgage on real estate lo
cated on Lancaster road.

’The Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety of the United States against 
Walter H. Borst, action to fore
close a mortgage on real estate lo
cated at 79 North Elm street.

The Manchester Building A  
^Association, Inc. against LeaUe a  
Standlsh, executor imder the will of 
Edwin A. Standlsh, late of Andover, 
action to foreclose a mortgage on 
real estate located on S t John 
street

OLD BASEBALL STAR 
IS DEAD IN BUFFALO

New Britain, March 21.— (A P )— 
Walter Sokolowski, Peter Gish and 
Stephen Wass, who were arrested 
In West Springfield, Mass., early 
today after wrecking a car stolen in 
this city, and MarshaU Martin, the 
foiulh member of the joy-riding 
gang, who was arrested here, were 
sentenced to the State Reformatory 
at Cheshire by Judge Stanley J. 
'Traceskl In poUce court. The four 
youths bad figured in a similar es
capade recently.

FOUR SUSPECTS HELD 
IN ARBONA MURDER

New York, March '21.— (A P )— 
'Three youths and a girl appear^  
In the poUce lineup to ^ y  after their 
arrest last night In connection with 
the kilUng of Joseph Arbona of 42 
Hadley street, Bridgeport, Cmm, 
the morning of M a i^  8, while he 
was seated In his parked automobUe 
at 187tb street and .tlverside Drive.

Arbona had only 87 cents in his 
pockets. He was chatting with a 
girl friend, Mrs. LUUan Dawson, 
when he was held up ana slain. The 
arrests, p«)Uce said, resulted from  
routine questioning of a runaway 
girl by two detectives. AU four 
were charged with murder.

The priionen: M aty Nigro, 17, 
former actress; Edward McDonald, 
19; Harry Hood. 21, and Michael 
Failtoi, 31. AU gave New  York ad
dresses.

Buffalo, March 21.— (A P )— Har
man Doescher, one of baseb^ ’s old 
guard, died at his home here last 
night. Hs was 79.

Starting as a third baseman for 
the South Brooklyn club in the 
Eastern League In 1870, Doescher 
later played with the Nassau club 
and the celebrated Philadelphia 
Athletics.

In the next seven years hs play
ed successively for Wsshlngton, 
Cincinnati, the Buckeye club of Co- 
lumbxia, Ohio, London, cmtarto, and 
Troy, N . Y. From 1880 to 1883, he 
served as an umpire in the National 
League for two years and Imtsr 
managed Cleveland ano Detroit 
clubs. His final official contract 
with baseball came in 1694, when 
he pUoted the Binghamton, N . Y., 
club just prior to nis retiremen't In 
1896.

SEC. PERKINS ASK^
DLE INSURANCE

(Oontinaed Prom Page One)

and small but steady purchasing 
power.”

Miss Perkins termed both profit
able and fair the proposed 5 per 
cent tax on payroUs to be paid by 
those who hire- ten or more peraons 
except agrloulturaJ labor, domestio 
servtmts, nurses and eachers. She 
said It would produce approximately 
a billion doUars a year and that 
•'the-vast Federal expenditures for 
unemployment reUef make this bU- 
Uon doubty neoessary.”

The secretary said that studiss by 
the Massaohusetts Stabilisation 
Commission indicated 5 per cent of 
the pum>U amotmts to o ^  one per 
cent of selling p0ce.
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. ÎONS CLUB TO HEAR 
TALK ON EDUCATION

h ill A

Francis E. Harrington o f Hart
ford, Win Outline Emergen
cy in Education in State.

Fnm dfl E. Harrington o f Hart
ford, executive secretary o f the Con
necticut State Teachers’ association, 
will address the Rockville Lions club 
at their regular luncheon this eve
ning at the Rockville House at 6:15 
o'xdock.

Secretary Harrington will take 
for his topic, “The Present Emer
gency in Eklucation in Connecticut,’ ’ 
wlilch is siire to be of unusual inter
est.

The speaker will explain the so- 
called “equalization bill’’ or the state 
aid to towns in providing funds for 
proper educational facilities.

talk will be a timely one as 
the Town of Vernon has become an 
educational center for Tolland Coun
ty as well as many adjoining towns 
not within the coimty. These towns 

, send their students to this city to 
attend the Rockville High school.

Mr. Harringon was originally 
scheduled to address the Rockville 
Ldons club April 21 but the speaker 
scheduled for this evening, Joseph 
F. Lamb of New Britain, was unable 
to keep his engagement Mr. Lamb 
will show motion pictures of when 
he was in Alaska at a future meet
ing. Mr. Lamb, who is an executive 
of the firm of Landers, Frary & 
Clark, is in New York on business 
at the present time.

Minister Better.
Rev. William F. Tyler, secretary 

o f the Tolland County Yoimg Men’s 
Christian Association, injured Sat
urday evening when his car collided 
with one driven by Samuel Donnelly 
o f 10 Dodge street Worchester, 
Mass., is again able to be about He 
su ffer^  a severe shock by the force 
of the im pact

Rev. Tyler also suffered injuries 
. to his face and nose. The injuries 
; were caused to his face by the force 

o f an impact with the steering wheel 
o f his car. He also suffered an in
jury to his left leg.

Albert S. MacClain, superintend
ent o f the Tolland Coimty Home for 
Children at Vernon Center, brought 
Rev. Tyler to his office yesterday 
morning for a few hours.

John Donnelly, the eight year old 
stm of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Don' 
nelly, who suffered a concussion of 
t^e brain as the result of the acci- 

jdent, is showing remarkable im- 
pTovement at the Rockville City 
hpspitaL He has regained con- 

^  seiousness and recognizes his par- 
f ^^ents.

Boy Scouts Show Ability, 
f , - -’Troop No. 17, Boy Scouts o f Amer

ica, under the direction of Scout
master A . EL Taylor, demonstrated 
their ability last evoiing for Stanley 
Dobosz Post, No. 14, American Le
gion.

A very interesting program was 
presented by this troop, which is 

' ' sponsored by Stanley Dobosz Post, 
^ t r o l Leader Herbert Little eX' 
plained the Boy Scouts’ oath and 
laws; Stanley Campbell demonstrat- 

'  ̂ ed knot tying; Carl Pasternak dem'
• onstrated the various scout signs 

; j^ vrliile  Patrol Leader Robert Bums 
semaphore signaling.
Dog Qnarantine.

The quarantine placed on the dogs 
at the city of Rockville and the 

- - town o f Vernon, forbidding them to 
r ;.. jrun at large for a period of 90 days 
liwbecame effective at noon Tuesday.

The quarantine order was issued 
'b y  Pr. Edwin R. Dimock, State 
^^m m issioner o f Domestic Animals, 

' as the result o f a dog with the ra
bies being found in Ri^kville a week 
ago after it had bitten five or six 
other dogs.

Dog Warden John Boucher has is
sued a local notice that all dogs will 
be picked up if found running at 
large.

’The only exception are the dogs 
being led on a lease, bimtlng dogs 
actually engaged in bimtlng, or dogs 
engaged in driving or tending sheep 
or cattle when accompanied by an 
adult.

Dogs which have been vaccinated 
may be allowed about after 21 days 
if a certificate is filed with the d ^  
warden or state commissioner show
ing that the vaccination was in
jected.

All dogs picked up will be held for 
120 boiua arid if not claimed by their 
owners wUl be killed.

Prize Speaking Toniidit.
Elverything is in readiness for the 

annual prize speaking contest at the 
Rockville High school which will be 
held this evening in the auditorium 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
scbooL The event is being spon
sored by the Rockville High school

It Doe«iH  Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
HoDywood Super Service 

Station
S42 East Center St. TeL 4SS8

alumni association and there wUl be 
eight contestants and three ptiaei 
awarded. The event is open to the 
public.

Expensive Bide.
More than g20 was needed to pay 

the fine and costs for a junior mo
torist in the Rockville Q ty  Court 
Tuesday morning. The case was 
that o f Theodore Ulrich, Jr., 17, of 
Bfile Hill, ’Tcfiland, who was broi^bt 
before Judge John E. E'isk y e s t» - 
day morning, charged with operat
ing a m otor vehicle without a license 
and with violation of the rules of the 
road.

The boy disliked the motion pic
tures Monday evening. He left the 
theater, went for a walk and in the 
meantime took his father’s automo
bile to look around RockviUe.

Headed up Union street toward 
the center o f Rockville, Sergeant 
Peter Dowgiewlcz noticed an auto
mobile fail to go around the rotary 
at the intersection of Union and 
West Main streets. The car went 
up EUm street. ^topping the car, 
he asked for the driver’ s license and 
found that the boy at the wheel had 
none.

With his father as guardian, Theo
dore entered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of not having a  license and 
not guilty to the second count.

Judge Elsk imposed a fine of $3 
for not having the license and 55 for 
failing to obey the traffic regula
tions, with costs of 512.18, totaling 
520.18. The fine and cosst were 
paid by the boy’s father.

A second case in court yesterday 
was that of Charles Weber, proprie
tor o f the Park Package store, who 
was charged with selling liquor 
after hours. Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney Bernard A. Ackerman ap 
peared as defending counsel and 
Prosecutor John B. Thomas asked 
that the case be continued until 
Tuesday, April S under the bond of 
5250. Weber was arrested by State 
Policeman Koss March 16.

New Whist Series.
Another whist series has been 

started under the joint auspices of 
Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51, Im
proved Order of Red Men and Kiowa 
Council, No. 26, Degree of Pocahon 
tas. The first of the new series, 
which will consist of five nights, was 
held Monday evenmg. The follow
ing were the prize winners:

Ladies’ first, Mrs. Francis Ham
mond; second, Mrs. James Murphy; 
third, Mrs. Rose Marcus; fourth, 
Mrs. Betty Baer.

Men, first, Joseph Gessay; second 
Bnmo Zagara; third, Allen Fehr; 
fourth, William Schenetsky.

The riext whist in this series will 
be held Monday evening, April 2 
No whist will be held next week on 
account of Holy Week.

A. O. H. Whist Thursday.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the An

cient Order of Hibernians, will hold 
another o f their popular whist par
ties Thursday even i^  in the rooms 
o f Victory Assembly, CathoH 
Ladies o f Columbus, in the Prescott 
block.

This is to be one of the largest 
whist parties o f the season, accord
ing to the committee in charge. 
There will be more thafi 40 tables.

A social hoiu* will follow the whist 
party at which time refreshments 
will be served. The comnflttee in 
charge consists of Miss Sarah Mor
in, chairman; Miss Mary Brenabkm, 
Miss Agnes Doherty, Miss Mary 
Philips and Miss Ora Morin.

Mrs. Bertha A. Schlott.
Mrs. Bertha A. Schlott, 85, widow 

o f the late Hennan Schlott, died 
Monday evening at her home at 131 
Prospect street following a short 
illness. Death was caused by com
plications.

Mrs. Schlott was bom  in Germany 
January 3, 1849, and came to the 
United States over 60 years ago. 
She has resided in Rockville con
tinuously with the exceution of two 
years when she iived in Hartford.

She was an attendant at the 
Union Congr^:ational church and 
took an active interest in all church 
activities.

Mrs. Schlott is survived by three

Grunow Radios
Model 801 

With Se-lec-trol 
Reg. Priee $91.50 

SALE PRICE

$55 cash
$5.00 DOWN PUTS ONE IN 

YOUR HOME.
EASY TERMS, $63.00.

Repossessed
Radios

JUST LIKE NEW I 
10-Tnbe DeLuxe

sons, Rlehsrd ^W. S efiott o f Toc^ 
Tingtbn; Trank and Fwil
Schlott, both o f lC o w w i; and one 
daiuditer, Mtsa Loaa B. Schlott at 
RockviUe, also three grandchildren.

The funeral o f  M n. Schlott will 
be held from her latie:b6me Thurs
day .a^racran at 2 o ’̂ fiodk Rev. 
G co i^  E. B rodus, pastor o f the 
Union Gcmgregational (^ilrch, will 
officiate. Binial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Funeral o f Mrs. Albert O. Dart.
The funeral of Mrs. Hhttie L. 

Dart, 70, wife of Albert C. Dart of 
Ogden’s Comer section in Vernon, 
who died Sunday at her home, was 
held from her late home Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Theo
dore Batchelor o f South Hadley 
Falls, Mass., officiated. Burial was 
in the family plot in EUmwood cem
etery. The bearers were as fol
lows: George R. Skinner, Luther 
Skinner, Lewis Skinnbr, N. Morgan 
Strong, Elmer Dart and Thomeis 
Neill.

Rockville Briefs.
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 

St. Bernard’s Catholic church, who 
has been seriously ill for neairiy a 
month, is now a l^  to be about a 
few hours each day and enjoyed an 
automobile ride yesterday after
noon.

Many Rockville people attended 
the St. Patrick’s day social last eve
ning held by the Tolland Grange in 
Grange hall, Tolland. Following a 
short entertainment dancing was 
enyed and refreshments s e rv ^  

Percy Ainsworth, general mana
ger of the Hockanum .Mills Com- 
pemy, has been spending a few days 
in New York City on business.

The B. B. G. club held their regu
lar meeting cm ’Tuesday evening at 
their parlors on M aiket street. Miss 
Margaret Ronan had charge o f the 
social hour which followed the meet
ing.

A meeting o f the Ladies’ Catholic 
Benevolent association was held last 
evening in the rooms in the Prescott 
block.

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, held an Important 
meeting last evening in the Q. A. R. 
hall. A social and smoker followed 
the meeting.

J. Stanley McCray, manager of 
the Rockville, garage, who underwent 
an operation at the Manchester Me
morial hopital last week when he 
had his tonsils removed, returned to 
his duties today.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Lutheran church held a meeting 
last evening in the church social 
rooms.

’The Board o f Selectmen of tlie 
town of Vernon, of which Firancis 
J. Pritchard is chairman, held a reg
ular business meeting last evening 
in the rooms in the Memorial build
ing.
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Rome, March 21.— (A P )— T̂wo. 
alleged anti-Faadat Terrpiiats for 
v^Mun the death penalty , had been 
adeed burst into- teara when they 
were aentenced to SO yean  tmpria- 
onment for plotting against the Ufe 
o f Premier Mussolini and setting off 
a bomb at St. Petm ^ oathedr^ last 
June.

The two, sentenced late last 
night, are Leonardo Ruec^lioni and 
Renato danca.

Claudie Cianca, son of Renato, 
for whom the prosecution hao ask
ed thirty years, was given 18. The 
fourth defendant, Pasquaie Capaa- 
80, won acquittal.

Sobbing, the four brokenly thank
ed the court for the leniency shown 
them.

Most of the spectators at the

Thon^ieapville, M a i^  21>—(AP)> 
—M. W. H i^ van ,'a . member c< the 
Gmrwal A asemMy  from  this towi^' 
has been impdliited deputy Judge o i 
the Enfield court by Wll-̂ '
bur-L. Crass to fill the vacancy due 
to the death o f William Hyland who 
held the office several years.

HuUivan is a Democrat. Judge 
Hyland, a form er member the' 
House, was a Republican.

af
i^'oC'RealUi,. icit 

baa 88kt> that d ie wffl be at 
the Wkppiag’ eAola, -Mar 14 about 
9 o ’ciodt to  agamine a)l',<fiiildren o f 
the pre-Bobopl a j^  ^ e  wl}l be at 
tile Ufilon. Siehod in the aftmmoon

aavwal days ^ t b  twidlttia.
H arty' P. Tttea; efig) la Attand-

i i »  ooUage in astived a t hla
hmne hwb TlueBjBty taiteiiiliig wbme 
he v ia  q m A  the B M ter 'v ^ tia n .

MiSL Dorbthy Doaoe, whP under
went a m ajor operation-at tile Hart-

■i'. j
Aa;^l8>atory hoqi|e'^^

o f men * “
otmoMp- -at 
dF the taSeet

v t s s s

Thompsonville, March 21.— (A P) 
—Frederick W. Mailard, who has 
been ‘ vice president of the Thomp- 
son-vlUe Trust Company for ten 
years, was elected president last 
night to fill the office made vacant 
by death March 3, of Tudor Gowdy 
who has been with the institution 
42 years. MsUlard entered the bank 
in 1906.

Edwin T. Gowdy, son of the late 
president and for ta i years • treas
urer was chosen vice president with 
duties joined to those he now baa. 
Gowdy became a clerk in 1919 after 
graduating from Swarthmore col
lege.

Acorns are used as food 
various parts of the world.

in

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
A t 2  a .  M.

The Ninth
In Our Winter Series o f Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric J^inge
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist o f the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store in the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupitra By the Southern New England  ̂
Telephone Company

MENU
Baked Ham With Apricots 

Sweet Potato Bidls 
Broccoli and HoUandaise Sauce 

Jellied Tomato Sauce 
Spiced Cake

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

NERVIS A R I TOO IMPORTANT 

TO TRIFLE WITH. SO  I NEVER 

SMOKE ANYTHING BUT OLM ILS. 

I SMOKE THEM STEADILY. THEY 

NEVER  GET O N  M Y  N ER VESI

Fashions Newest for Smartly 
W om en W ill Be Found In

Dressed
Our

Easter Parade o f Styles

Authontfeotod Fashion*,

EASTER
PRESSES
If you Icok your best In bright 

colors or darker shades, we 
have them all. Our collection 
of dresses Includes every fashion 
you could possibly want.

$8.98to$ 14.98
Easter FIATS
$1.98 to $3.98

New Easter millinery includes 
so many styles that you 
find a bat to go with any firock.

N EW  BAGS 
$1.00 to $1.98

A  beautiful collection o f all 
t ^ t  is new in Spring Bags. 
Rod, navy, black, brown and 
grey.

EASTER
SUITS

Suits are a many sided story this 
season. Long swagger and short 
tailored suits and dressmaker types. 
In the new tweeds and wool crepes.

$ 16.98
OIH EB SUITS

$ 1 0 .0 0  t o  $ 2 4 .9 8

EASTER 
DRESS 
C O A TS

Coats this year 
make you fed  
dressed up mid 
r e a d y  to go 
places. T h e y  
have all types of 
collars. Fabrics 
are aa varied as 
the styles.

$22-5«
I f you are looking for 

stocking satisfaction, buy

HOLEPR(X)F
HC5SE

SlMcr GhlBoa,
Wne Bety ilee, ^ l e U V

Qo Haad-in-GloTa 
W ltii Faskibn 

An Biwter tyttiiout

Kid Glores
O aift Be Baxter

P »y . m  n$,yy,
black, 
brown. $hm

C A M ELS  C O S TLIER  TOBACCOS
Y O U  C A N  S M U K E  T H E M  S T E A D I L Y .  . . B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  D H  Y O U R  N E R V E S  . . . N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T A S T E  !

- M L C A T
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K olor-thrU
Inlaid Floor Covering

Your Kitchen 
Covered

Cemented To the Floor 
Over Felt lin in g

Any Room Up To 20 Yds.
(Extra Yardage 
In Proportiim)

Here’s an opportunity to re
place your old .worn fioor covering, 
or cover up your scarred bare fioors— 
and solve your kitchen fioor problem for 
many years to come.

Heavy, tQug(h, hard wearing material, with 
the pattern right through to the back. Cemented 
by expert layers over heavy lining fd t, it will never 
stretch or buckle—always stay flat' to the floor. Lus
trous lacquer flnjBh is wonderKtUy easy to clean.

Comes in choice o f several bright modern designs.

Full Line of “ Sealex”  Lkudeums A t Ourespcmdingly Low Prices.

SCRUBBING 
FLOORS! • • •
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Our Special—

Innerspring M attress
»17-so Guaranteed

Ckmstmction

H^th Any Innerspring Mnttress Made! 
W e Challenge Comparison o f This Mattress

B e c c u i s e —  -
. 1. - I t .c a r i ^ m a  u n con dition a l fa e td i^

g a a ^ t i^ _ ;b y ,  a  re liab le  ntim ofac*
- . t i i :^ .  ^

2. W d h ave abld it  o u in e lv ^  f o r  a n ir  
yem B  w ith o u t a  sin g le  e o m p li^ t .

This to our r e g i^ , dandard wbidi^we have sold
vdtb great sattofaetion to oustsm ers-^ot, now oflbied in  a  
special tai^  grade dntaaSk ticking atei^naUy wortii flO  x^ian.

180 ^ in g  coll m ^  sdt metal: ocnatruction ̂ iHth patented, dtga 
that hold ^Ttauto in ;^ aee MmmatoiRjr. Unit to sewed hi a  .
esateg, padded ichfa e f. white felt; upKteteeedT
button adting sad' k f^  ftitehed roU ed g ^  nei^tty .jbhnmsd sad ' 
cordedv You dsn ft to i! .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W CD NttD AY, MARCH t l  (Omtnd tad la ttw e  lU ad ttd  T lm «)

_  NvMi An procnuni to koy nid bulo ohaiaa or groopo thoroof oalaw apoMa 
lod ; oooot to ooMt (o to a) doaigaatlon laclodoa aU aTallaolo aUtlona. 

Frognuna auhjaot to ehanga. P. M.
NRC-W IAF N ITW O RK

BASIC — Baati vaat wlw wool wtlo 
wtag woah wC wUt wtbr wro wgy 

wMn woM trtan wwj waal; Midi 1m  
irefl woe-who wow wdaf wkbf

Cant Kaat
S ils-. 7i1ft-Juat FJaln Bill — Mat; 

Travara Orsti.—Dlxla; Fanloo Or* 
eltoa.-«iiaw!aat: Taxaa Rang

N O ^H W BST A CANADIAN — 
wlba totp wabe wday k l^  eret afia 
SOUTH — wnra w ^  wwao wla 
wlla-waiu wlod wain wme wab wapi 
widz wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktba waoo wara 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kgU
PACIFIC COAST — kto UI kgw komo 
kbq k M  ktar kgo kpo 
Cant la a t  
4:S(K— t:30—Tom MIx’a Skatch ■ aaat 
4 :4 ^  B:4b—Tht Wlaard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—iUao cat 
6:30— 6:30-Back of the Newa—alao

cat; Tam Mix—repeat tor midweat 
6:46— ai4S—Honor Burblo—waat onlr 
6:00— 7K)&—Sanga by Martha Meara 
6:16— 7:1^-Bllly Baohalor'a Skotah 
6:30— 7tg0- Shlrlay Howard Jeatara 
6:46— 7:46—The Ooldberaa, Serial Act 
7:00— SiOO—Jaek Pearl and Sharlle 
7:30— SMI—Wayne Klns’a Or^aatra 
S:0O— 9:00—The Troulftidoura—alao c 
8:30— Oiai^-Fred Allen and Hia Revue 
9:01^10:00—Cob Pipe Club eat to oat 
9:30—10:3<^Ta Bo Announced 

10.-00—IldM—deck Denny’a Oreheatra 
10:16—11:16—Freaa-Radlo-Newa Sarvlaa 
10:20—11:20—deck Denny’a Oreheatra 
10:30—11:30—Rubinoff A  Hia Oreheatra 
11:00—12:00—Rhll Harrie A Oreheatra 
11:3(^12:30—Clyde Lueae A Oiwaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaett wabc wadc^woko woaa 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc wbk oklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjoa wean wtW wapd 
wlav wmaa; Midweat: wbbm wtbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wheo wlba wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXlA'-wsat wata wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wise wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbj wwva wnbs waja 
wmbr
MIDWEST—woah wsl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb ktab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST—khj kotn kfro kol ktpr krl 
^ k  IcnJ kw f kora kdb kgab ksb 
Cent Bast
4:60— 6:60—Jack Armatrena — eaat;

Claranaa Whaelar'a Orehaa.—waat 
4H6— 6:46—Tha Fun^bonara — aaat;

Maurie Sherman Orch.—midwest 
6:00— 6dX>—Buck Rogers, Skit — eaat 

only: Skippy, Sketah—midwest rpt 
6:15̂ ~’Bobl

6:60— 7:6(^Mutia on Air—aaafTlItutt 
and Ruaa—west; Buek Roflart— 
mldw rot: Oalnaa Orehaatra—Sola 

6H6— 7t4I^Boaka Cartar. Talk—ba« 
ale: Tha Three af Ua A Disna-waat

ISt 3!!i''rrgas
Three Naturala—Dixie; Or<-wast 

7:60- l:60-Albart SpaMing-slao eat 
•K)0— 6dX>—StdkewekI Oraht-Alaa a 
6:16— 6:16—Alexander Waallaatt to a 
6:60— 6tf0-4urna and Allan—«laa eat 
Odk^lOrtk^Tad Flarita'a Ravua—to a 
6:30—10:8(^Keatalanetx PraaantatJan 
9:48—10:46—Myrt A Marge—weat rpt 

10:00—tIKIO—Edith Murray — baaic;
Hanry Buaaa Oreheatra—midweat 

10:16—11:16—Praaa-Radlo Nawa MrV> 
lea

10:20—11:20—LIttIa J. Littia Or,—baalo: 
Hanry Soanick Orchaatra—^midweat 

10:40—11 H6—Dlek Maaanar Orchaatra- 
basic; H. Seanlok Orehes.—mldw 

11:00—12:00—Claude Hopkine Oroh,— 
baalo; DIekereon Orah,—midweat i 

11:60—12:80—Oae. Hall Orehaa,—a to a ' 
fadX̂ — irfX)—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
%kS(C — East: w li wbi'Wbaa wbal 
wupd kdka wfsr wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MldWaet: woky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren ,rmaq kao wkbt 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN— WtSlj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr eret eiet 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwne wla wjsx 
wfU-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
F:]dx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpn 
wbal ktba ktba waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl ksw kerne 
kbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent, Beat,
4i6(H- S:6i^Tha Singing Lady—aaat 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annia—eaat only 
8:00— 6:00—Tha Waatmlnfatar Choir 
6:60— 6:60—Irena Seaalay, Sanga— 

eaat; Singing Lady—repeat tm wga 
6:46— 6:4^Lowall Thomas — east} 

Orphan Annia—repeat to midweat 
diCKH- 7:0I^Amea 'n' Andy— eaat only 
6:16— 7:16—Cams af Malady, Orehaa.

Wastes
6 :4 ^  7i4^-lrans Rlah In ^al?;^aa3 

«, Dramatle

6:15 aebby Sanson—east only;by Banson
Gena A Charlie — west and Dixie 

6:60— 6:60—Muelo Bax — wabe only; 
Enoch Light's Orchestra — weat; 
Jack Armstrong—midweat repeat 

6:46— 6:45—Happy Minstrel — eaat;
Tito Quizar, Mexican Tenor— ŵest 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt A

6:60— 7:60—Margaret 
6i4fr .  7:46—Irena Rial
7:00— 6d)0—Crime (iluea, ________
7:60— 6;6^Danooreue Faradlao, Skit 
7:46— 6:4»—Red Davie, Sketch—baalo 
SiOC- 6:00—Ray Knight's Cuekeoa 
8:30— 9:30—John McCormack—also e 
6:0<^10:0<^—Vincent Lopez and Revue 
9:30—10:30—Tourist Adventures, Skit 

10:00—11:00—Pickens Sisters — east 
only: Amos 'n' Andy—west repeat 

10:16—11:16—Robert Royoe — baalo;
The Cuckoo*—repeat so A cat 

10:3(V—11:6(^ Julia.Stein and oreheatra 
Preee-Radio News Service 

10:80—11:09—Ben Pollbek'e Orchestra
>0— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only: 11:0^12:00—Carlos Molina’s Oroheatra 
Louis Panico’s Orchestra—midweat 11 :i^ l2 :60—HaiPOld Starn’a Orehestra

WTiG
OsftfdyB.

M.060 W „ IBM  K, C,. m S  IL  
Tntvelen  BrosCcasttas SenioB

Wednesday, BIsroh t l
P. M.
4:00—Pop Concert— Christiaan 

Krlena, director; with Mar
garet Olson, soprano.

4:80—Jack and Loretta Clemens.
4:46— Folk Muaie o f the South.
6:15— Ted Blark’s Orchestra.
6:80— ^Tom Mix.
6:4&—Wlsard o f Ot.
6:00—W rlgbtT illf Clarion.
6:80— ^Mo(lamairA «ia ia  trio.
6:46—Your Folks aa#Jfine.
7:00—Marry Madcaps’ C, a  C  

Salute— Norman Cloutier, 
director.

7:80— Shirley Howard and the Jes> 
ters.

7:46— "News and Views o f the 
Tim es"— Francis lincola.

8:00—Jack Peari, "The Baron."
8:80— Wayne King's orchestra,
9:00—^Trouadoun,
9:80— The Travrters Hour— Chris* 

tiaan Krlens, director; with 
the Three Graces,

10:00— Com Cob,
10:80— ^Bach Memorial Concert.
11:00—W aldoif'Astoria OrchMtra.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20— Ehiric Msdrlguera's Orehes* 

trs.
11:30—Rubinoffi Orchestra.
12:00— Ralph Kirberry, Dream

Singer.

12:05—Phil Harris’ Orchestra. 
12:80— ^Pslais Royal Orchestra. 
1:00— SUent

ANDREW MILLER BOUND 
.OVER IN ̂ ,000 BAIL

South Windsor Man, Held On 
Vice Charge on Granddaugh
ter’s Complaint, Arraigned.

Andrew Miller, who lives across 
the Manchester-Itouth Windsor line, 
in South Windeor, arrested last week 
by State Policeman Hunt on com
plaint o f his granddaughter, age 14 , 
was last night bound Over to the Su
perior Court, imder a bond o f |2,000. 
This was furnished.

The arrest followed that o f his 
grandson a week ago yeeterday. The 
grandson was sentenced to Jail for 
90 days on a charge preferred by 
the same girl, his sister.

M iller, the grsndfstber, who fur 
Dished s bond when be was brought 
to the Manchester police station a 
week ago today, gave his age as 72, 
but later corrected it  to 79 years. In 
the Town Court o f South Windsor 
before Judge Thrasher last night be 
gave his age as 76.

In 1871, a tower clock in New 
York C ity kept perfect time for 
three days even though the works 
bad been removed for repairs; Jani
tors piubed the bsAds ahead every 
minute, night and day.

Blaster Jewelry
That is Timely—Jeweliy that will enhance 
your new clothing.

E08ARY B E A D S .......  .................  $1»50
STERLING SILVER CROSS & CHAIN, A r%  C A
set with genuine diamond........................ A r f e e D U
STERING SILVER RING AND PENDANT SETS, 
with non-tamishable a o
finish .......................................................  5 Z . 5 0
WATCH BRACELETS FOR LADIES, o C  and 
the new style link bracelet............... ^  X up

GENTS' WATCH BRACELET^ . .  $1.50
Full Line of Westclox Big Ben and Baby Ben Alarm 

Clocks and Pocket Watches.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

/S' M i

#.•; r

l*baSo shows eqiilpaMfiH .i 
at Wtmiryini HnhrenSly.

“Pnwen
Better
Iw
Tb T

lo  taal IVaaklia Oas t o t

v o r y  b i s k  
ootans (ao6l-

)

M i S O I f t I ?
FRAMKLIM CAS

VLUK FLAM X
RANGBOIL 
FUEL OIL
Phone 3980

Ike RttKaFFl Dll CQ.

‘im M igiuM liaiQ aj u ’y/C

WDRC
V

Wsdnggday, Maroh I L

|P. M.
4:00—Musical Album o f Popular I Classics.
4:80—Sdencs Service.
4:46—The Merrymakers. 
~:0a-Skippy.
:16— Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 
Oroheatra.

16:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Am er
ican Bo^.

BAO— Brooks, Pave and Bunny.
16:00—Frank Bradbury and his Cres- 

oent Serenaders, with CHendine 
Oreene.

6:16—Bobby Benson and Bunny Jim 
6:80—S k it
6:86—Enoch Light’s Oroheatra. 
6:40—Ye H ^ipy Minstrel and TinyI
7:Q0-nlfyrt and Marge.1 7:16—Terry and Ted.
7:80— Mualo on the A ir and Guest 

Star.
17:45—National Old Age Pension 

Program .
18:06—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
VhrlAn Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. HiU.
18:80—Albert SpakUng, vloUniat; 

OcNirad Thlbault, barlton^ and 
Pon Vorbee’i  Oroheatra. 

9:00-^Leopold Stowkowakl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:16—Bethany Girls Quartet 
9:80^-Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 

with Btums and AUen.
110:00— Dlok Powell* film star; Ted 

F lorlto’s Orchestra.
10:80— Andre Kostelanets presents. 
11:00— Edith Murray.
11:15—Press-Radio Nsws.
11:20— L ittle  Jack lit t le ’s Orches

tra.
11:46— Dick Messner’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, Maroh 21.

P. M.
14:0b—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Alice Joy, the dream girt. 
4:80— The Painter and His Daugh

ter.
4:45—Concert Echoes.
5 :0 (^ N o!W England Agriculture— 

IB. J. RowelL 
6:16— News.
6:80^Tbe Singing Lady.
5:45—Little  Orphan Aimle.
6:00— Westminster Choir — mixed 

voices direction John Finley W il
liamson.

'6 4 0 —Time.
6:83-'01d Fatm er's Annanae.
6:84—Tempemture.
6:86—Spons Review.
6:41— Famous layings.
6:45—Wsather.
6:45—Lowell *rhomss, .
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Gems o f Mekxly.
740—"F ire ! F lrei F trel’’—Commis- 

sionet Edward F. Mser.siighuy. 
7:46— Irene Rich.
8:00— Êno Crime Clues —  "Tou ih

liib y .”
8:80—Dangsrous Paradise.
8:45— "Red Pavis Gets a

Knight and his

Prise”—
Curtis Am all

9:00— Raymond 
Chickdoe.

9:80—John McCormlok, tenor—or* 
cheetra.

10:00—Plough’s Musical Cruiser— 
Vincent Lq;>es and his Orchestra; 
Ed. Sullivan, columnist.

10:80—Eventide Singers of Gospel 
Hymns.

10:45—Bamny lin e r and his
Broadway Orchestra.

11:00—^Tirns, weathsr, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:16— CkMoadee Orchestra.
11:30— Kay Fayre.
11:46— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:50— Casino de Paree Ordieatra.
12:00— Congress Hotel Orehestra.
12:30 a. m.—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00—^NBC Program  Calendar.

33DEAD,«8INJi)RED 
IN WRECK IN RUSSIA

Moscow, Maroh 21.— (A P )— ‘Thir
ty-three persons were killed ..nd 68 
injured in the wreck o f two trains 
near Sverdlovsk revealed here be
latedly today as th f latest in Soviet 
Russia’s recent epidemic o f serious 
railroad accidents.

The wreck occurred nine days 
ago, but word of It did not beoomt 
public here until this morning.

Dispatches said that a local pas
senger train, traveling at high 
speed, ran through a closed cema- 
phore at the station at I'avatul, and 
collided with a freight train.

Eight cars were smashed in the 
collision and both locomotives were 
wrecked. 6

The responsible employes already 
have been placed on triaL The 
maximum penalty for oonviotioD in 
such a .case is death..

This is the fourth such catas
trophe reported within a month.

tKfWDKUt
A T i o f s E i n i r

'  V

Agnal Ihnrfadaren’ and 
Plieken’ Sale te Start 
Tomorrow.

Two food sales o f unusual im
portance are featured by Hale’s Sell 
Serve during the early part o f each 
year. ’They are the Anniversary Bale 
and their Manufacturers’ and Pack
ers' Sale. Both present exceptional- 
Iv  fine opportunities to stock up on 
food stdxs at wortbwhlls savings. 
Tlie Manufactxmers’ and Packers’ 
■414 was started as an annual event 
J, number of years ago and met 
with such success that Hale’s have 
received the finest kind of̂  coopera
tion from  dozens o f firms with 
whom they do business because it 
has meant a large increase in the 
volume o f their business due to the 
lu g e  quantities of merchandise 
used during this sale to supply cus
tomer oemand. *

'lYiis year’3 sale w ill be a tbree- 
day event starting Tbursday, March 
22. An important feature w ill be 
free delivery o f all orders amounting 
to 81.00 and more. Last year it 
was almost impossible - for the 
trucks to keep up the delivery of 
orders on sch^ule because o f the 
ifolume. On Saturday, the last day 
o f the sale they worked until nearly 
11 o’clock that night to finish de
livery.

During this Manufacturers’ and 
Paofcm ' Sale there w ill be demon- 
■tratlODS and special displays by the 
following packers and manufactur
ers: Beech-Nut Packing Co., Loose-

S O A P  
S A L E

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WELDON DRUG CO.

C A SH  
LOANS
^ lO t / S O O

U fith a u t  E n d o rsers

4  Choose the most 
eenvtnlcnl of our numer
ous plant and arrange re
payment temii to suit ills 
dreumatances. The only 
cost is a monthly cherge 
o? ihsce per cent on the 
unpeld belenee.

*  IDEAL
Finencing Aasociellon, he.

848*868 Main St. 2nd Floor
Boblnow Bldg.— Phone 7281 

M ANCHESTER

WHee
P lek le ' Co., wnoinipu A  CnrttOB, 
Beat Foode, Ine., (Henm eiw ’e 
Mayoenelee end Bovdep^a ehaeee), 
W imem tlhderwood Oo., liy-T -F Ine 
Ccm. end-Waablntm-C^odlry Oo.

'Ilda aala^rmwe a la m  number o f 
ouetomen out-o&town who 
know about the Belf-ServePs reputa* 
tton for food  values. Many people 
living in the famdnfc aectlans 
around Manchester come to town 
and stock up on all Unas o f staple 
groceries.

DIBS IN  FLO R ID A

Miami Beach, Fla., March 20 —  
(A P )—E. Mead Johnson, 81, presi
dent o f the Mead Johnaon Company 
o f BvanavUle, Ind., and a winter 
visitor here for the last ten years 
died last night in his residence, ap
parently o f a heart attack.

Death came suddenly aa Mr. 
Johnson had been chatting with 
friends less than 15 minutes before 
the seizure and then appeared In 
gdbd health, they said.

Bom in Crystal Lake, Pa., la 
1858, Johnson was ond of the orig
inal partners ot Johnson and John
son Company o f New Brunswick, N. 
J., manufacturers o f surgical sup
plies.

The Vikings called their large 
fighting ships “ dragon ibipa."

BOTWmiWANDERNISr 

RETURNS TO HIS BME

Theodore Sehoeti, 18, Bfiseiiif 
Sinee Monday, le Looted in 
PhlladelphSa-by PoUeo.

Theodore Bohueta, tha 18>year*old 
Cooper street boyTwho le fT h S e  
Monday to see tlM world, was 
picked up eariy yesterday afternoon 
in PhUadelphiiu The boy le ft home 
Monday m om litf. When be failed 
to return at 9:46 that evening the 
local police were asked to aadat in 
locating him. 'The teletype system 
of four states was used and was re- 
^on M ble^to hia being found in

A  sister. Miss EHalne Schuetz, who 
Is at Bloomfield, N. J., was notified 
and went to Philadelphia for him 
yesterday afternoon. Re w ill be

Help nature d tsr np die blotches and 
make your alda. lo it e r  the safe easy 

way—OM bland, edeedve mResmol

'UeonBn'iD'j
m
H e#  To

, I , - .

Death$
Sacramento, Cai.—Dr.

H eft, direeter ^  the 
Sjrmpbony Orehestim 
known aa R o (n «srt raastar 
out^the United States.

Chicago—W illiam  O* 
formsT president o f tha 
League of A merles.

Sprtngllsld. DL—Jaasei
first vice pnsident o f the 
Llnoola L ife  Insuraaee Company*--^

UAoe Ti l  6618 
Hartford Tel. 6-6486

Take ( ^ e  
of Your F ^ t

A. M. Lemer, D. S. C
FOOT SPECIALIST AND 

CHlROPOUiST
OSlee Hooret

Tnea. and Sat., a to 10 P. BL 
Thors.. 6 A  M. to U P. M*

And By Appotatmeat 
866 Main 81.. ttaaeaeoter. Ooaa.

Tokens Of Exchange Have Existed 
Almost From The Beginning

Of Civilization
Constant changes have been brought about untU 

we have reached the present universal system of cur

rency. Accumulations of these various tokens of ex

change have always represented the wealth of a person* 

Today A Savings Account Is One Of The Surest And 

Safest Tokens Of One’s Finances.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

M *»bm  llulnxl ggrlu^ aa»k OMtzal Fuad,

903 MAIN STREET DIAL 3895

ORIGINAL 25c CAKES

WOODBURY’S
FACIAL SOAP

3  2 5 ^
$1.00 Dozen

LAST o n
to get your nam e listed ! ANNA BELL SAYS:

/
1 B AB Y SOAP

1 Castile, 3 for 10c
H EALTH  SOAP

Carbolated
S for

lOc

COLGATE’S Reg. 10c Perfumed SOAPS 
COLEO 
BIG BATH 
English Lavender 
ORCHIS
CHARMIS 6 for 29c

5
F LO A T IN a

CASTILE
Ib. har I I FLO R AL ’ I

I Bouquet 3 for 11c I

RBO* 16d M

PALMOLIVE SOAP . ,.4 «4 for 15c

$1.00 Dos.'

ORIGINAL 2Se CAKE

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TOILET SOAP

3  fof 2 5 c
_ g ra g B  w o r t h -w h il b  s p k c l a i^

M jraRAL 0 IL ...p t  29e I PBROXIDB......... p t 17e
I ®AX RUM............23eWITCH HAZEL.. jit . 19c | Milk of . a* 03c

MILK pF MAGNESIA TOOI^ PASTE.. . .  .2 tubei 25d

Y O U  H A V E  only a few  days left— for, on 

Saturday at noon, the new Telephone Book 

goes to the printer. W ill it contain your 

name? It w ill . . .  i f  you use the coupon 

below. Even at this late date, you can 

assure yourself o f a listing . . .  to say 

nothing o f the year-round convenience and 

protection o f telephone service. And the 

cost is so small . . .  as little as seven amts 

a day — even less in most places, slightly 

higher in a few . F ill out the coupon and 

mail it now . . . before you forget!

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

The first plzce people look for you Is ta 
the Telcpbooe Directory I Yoa owe it to 
them . . . and to yourself . . . »  be 
listed there. So if you have been thinking 
about otdaring a telepbooa, right now ia 
the.tiiaw »  do id

MAIL THIS COUPON

TODAY!

We Carry A  Complete Assortment of

U Q U O R S  M d  W IN E S
ttepMctblB Btwtd$ Qt Fair'Prices

THE sovrem ii n e w  En g l a n d
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
0«6C. 16R, MANCHESTER, CONN.

I warn » larvlMa.

I f  yarn HAVE ■ tslaghnna. H  yaa BAVEfTT awa, .
*'.iek aervke dealred. fill la below fo r appoiatmaml..

Chaage la Q

AddMoaaf “ - * - g  Q

Kxtanaloa ltilr|i|inaa Q
R m .1 Q •a ----------------—

MY TELEPHONE /4***afMMS mmtt W
N U M B n  M  - M sT teA * ***"• **
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M a j o m M i M

P tet

BlbbM! 
tiM  tU a WMk!

P ftfaM liT t

SOAP 
A h t  1  J c

PM M OIW

f k M j  W h ite

TUNA
2 for

31
F m c^ , wMta

T o O ft

TISSUE
^  rolls 2 2 ®

u m  ew n t 
roDi «( to *
«oU«t tts-

H « n lM y * i C h o eo te te

SYRUP
2®  ^
Larg* Ma. t e t a l

to r paM teg t m i

M F r o i f t

j a c k
f R D S T

t o . f k f .
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E2t€hlip

Laig* «M  Pallto.
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23*
4U tavonk

Serve*s Annual Manufacturers^ and Packers* T

m

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

A Gala Three Day Shopping Event— Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 22nd, 23rd and 24th 
9  D em onstrations!

•B eech -N u t Packing CMnpany 
•L ooee-W iles Biscuit Company 
# S i!rer  Lane Pickle Company 
•W illiam s & Carleton
•  Best Foods, Inc. (HeDmann’s  Mayonnaise)
•  Best Foods, Inc. (Borden’s Cheese)
•  William Underwood (Company 
•M y-T -F ine Corporation 
•W ashburn, O osby (Company

Demonstration
Gold Medal Products

FLO U R
2 4 1/ 2 'P o u n d  
b ag

AJl purpose *%itchen tested*' Sour. Accepted by 
the Association on Foods.

Bisquick pkg. 29®
For tasty  biscuits . . instantly!

Cake Flour pkg. ijc
''SoftasUk” flour for light, airy  cakes!

Demonstration! Silver Lane

M ix e d  P ic k l e s

20 e quart 1 pint
Frodoced a t SOver Lane, Oonneoticnt.

DILL PICKLES
(H alf doseo, 9c.)

HORSERADISH

- • * . • •. •.••i.ei.ej # loXeJ <

r# T «  o r d i e / ^ r e j o r e  roTe FeTin o to  : •  n r m

. d6zen 15c 

. . . . .  jar 12c

Great Demonstration Sale!

BEECH-NUT P r o d u c t s

h 'N u t
Coffer

COFFEE
8 7 -

Percolator eat! Drtp grind! Bean! Vacuum pack* 
ed to assure freshness.

Chili Sauce 2S e
large

»

Spaghetti(“<*-> 3 tins 23c
A Toilet Bm sh 
And 2 Cans of

SANI-FLU81
AU For 3 9 .

e rea t!

* F po o  D o liv O P y  A nyw here In  Town 
On All $1.00 Purchases Or Over!

100% Pure!

Here’s A Big Buy!

Hale’s Fam ous Milk
BREA D

loaf
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, we offer a  loaf of milk 

bread a t 6c. Made by Newton Robertson Bakery, H artford, Oon- 
necticnt.

4 6 «

JACK FROST CANR

SUGAR 10 pound ba]
Sweeter than beet sugar hence more eoonomlcaL Stock up on sugar during the M anufacturers’ 

and Packers’ Sale.

ARMOUR’S MELROSE s m o k e d  '  "

SHOUIjDEiRS pound
(NEW CABBAGE, 2c Pound with each shoulder).

SmaU, lean and shankless. Pink as a baby’s cheek. Almost all m eat.

ATTEND THIS DEMONSTRATION OF THE FAMOUS

BORDEN’S CHEESE
»American
•EMmento
^Giateau

W hite 
►Swiss 
► Limburger

CREAM ....................................3 pkgs. 23c
(D ^d o n s, fresh).

UED ERK RAN TZ............ . .  .pkg. 23c

1/,-ib.
pkgs.

CAMEMBERT........................... box 23c
(S portions in box).

ROQUEFORT.............................each 18c

D em onstration ’’Sunshine”

CRACKERS
2 poond DGraham

•tu n c h  
DKrispies

U  Ju st unpacked and deUvered to ns 
FRESH for this gala three-day Food Sale.

’’Sunshine’*

V anillacoe................ 2 lbs. 25c
A deUdons fresh vanlUa-coooannt cookie.

Vanilla Sugar

C ookies...................... 2 lbs. 27c
A new, tasty  cookie by Sunshine Biscuit!

DEMONSTRATION SALE! WILLIAMS’

bottle
TU s Includes  w itli each large bottle, a  lOe package of THlttama’ tqtloea.

TV XLtLfUUIlO'

EXTRACTS
HALE’S STBIOILT LARGE, LOCAL

EGGS dozen 28«
Every egg selected as to  size and w eight; candled to  Insure perfection. Bushed to  ns dally 

from  neaihy local henneiies to  liisnre freslmess. Bemenober! «Onr guarantee: Two eggs for eveqr 
dlstrrascd one!

QUICK ARRbW
2  ptei** 2 3 i^

A hitosing sa deyl

”ACE” MATCHES
16.

Americaa. ”8trlke aaj where” ms tehee

Demonstration!
Underwood’s

Clam
Chowder

*

A tasty  trea t during the Lenten 
season. Quohaug chowder.

Clams .......... 2 cans 23c
Savol

Am m onia
2

quarts

Ask For Your Copy Of
^Know Y our Solf-Sorvo'

We have prepared tills booklet with the oo-operation of many of our 
distributors, especially for our -Self-Serve” custom ers. A coavenlent 
size booklet th a t glvea the exact looaUon of ovary Item  eaerted m  our 
shdvea. Kbep one In your pooketbooh or pocket. A ik for tt  . . .tVs our 
g ift to yon during this M anufacturers’ and Packers’ FOOD SA LE

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER

Savol ammoni;i. 
Full strength.

Sunbeam

Corn 
3
cans

Golden Bantam. 
Fancy, solid pack.

America’s m ost popular table bat
ter. Made from sweet (not sour) 
cream. Special price for this three- 
day Food Sale.

*̂ Ace High” Florida

ORANGES
2  dozen 2 3 «
Sound, fancy fru it. Full of Juice!

Burt Olney’s

Tom atoes 
3

Baldwin

APPLES ^  poimds 1
Good for eating or cooking.

9

Florida

GEAPEFRUIT 6 f»  1 7 «
Sweet. Julcv rraoefru lt! d r

cans
McIntosh

No. 2 size cans. Fancy pack.

St, Lawrence

P ears
2
cans

No. ZYi tize. Sliced.

Burt Oliiey’s

Beets 
3

cans

a ieed  beeta. No. 
t  size cans.

APPLES 4  qt. basket f
Fancy red McIntosh apples. "

Navel CaHfbmia

OBANGES dozen
Sweet, seedlees table fruit. G reat for Juice!

Large! Local! Green Mountain!

POTATOES
23® p®®*̂

Number L  large, local Green Btountain 
potatoeo. Guaranteed to cook white and 
mealy.

Solid O rem

CABBAGE 3  pounds

Robertson’s

Jam s

Sound, white eabbogel

W hite

CEliEBY 2  bandies
'c  ja r

Imported. A ll reg
ular 55o scOers!

Cotm-,

firm , cziqi

F d  FlnB 'Feds sf Sweet

PEAS
WeO flDed podt.

CWqp Orem

i p i i i A m
ik lS B ,

” V..

< i.h
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SUB8CRIPT10K RATXS 
Ona Yaar.

m o f  b u n ls f  tha bids oft tbo vlo- 
t i a  of U i wrath for what ha 
gardad aa a  hldaoua azample of tha
■ta of Ingratitude, wound up by 
daclaztng:

Massachusetta Is welcome to 
Meeaer. We have one tree in 
Tezaa on which wa have hanged 
twetity«aeven better men tban be 
la—and they're all In halL 
What a pity that the bulleta of 

two hired assaasins—whom. Incident* 
by m ad ................I doughty Texaa editor kill-

ainai^^MDlJ*^ “*** ....... f Hi an end to Brann’a Ufa long
delivered, on* ................... li.oo before the opportunity arose to ex-

MSMSBR OF TUB ASSUGIATBO 
PPBS8

Tb* A uoclated Press u  *xolnslv*l7 
•n tltU d  to th« us* to r rapabllcation 
of all news dlspatoUe credited to It 
or not otherw lsu credited In this 
paper and also the local news pnb*
Usbed herein.

All r lg h u  of repablleatlon of 
special disnatehes herein art alse re* served.

Full servioe 
▼loe, Ino. cUent of N B A

^ b l ls b e P s  R epresentative: The 
Ju liu s M athews Special Aycnoy—New 
York. Cblcayo, OetroJt and Boston.

MCMUKR AUDIT 
C1RCULAT1 0 N& BURBAD

The Herald P rin tlna  Company, Ino., 
w u m a s  no flnanolaJ responsibility 
for typoyraphioal errors ap p ean n s in 
sdvertlsenaents in the M anehester 
E venine Herald.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2L

PRESIDENT’S TASK
President Roosevelt was facing, 

this morning, a difficult taaif, Hav* 
ing summoned into conference a t 1 
Washington a  committee of leaders 
of the automobUe Industry In an a t
tempt to devise some way of fore-

press himself concerning the admin
istration of Welfare Island’s City 
Home for the Destitute, whose prac< 
tices have just been revealed In the 
newest of New York City’s scan
dals. Brann would have bemi an 
old man now, had he Uved, but his 
flaming soul, we feel sure, would 
have arisen to the occasion as no 
one else can do.

With peculiar understanding anc, 
real charity. New York has never 
Insisted that the dwellers In Its 
great city almshouse should have no 
possessions of their own whatever, 
but has allowed them to retain any 
Uttle hoard up to |500. If they had 
more than that they were supposed 
to pay a day for their mainte
nance.

But the savings of such of the In
mates M had any, pinched and 
gleaned out of long, weary Uves, al
most always for a "decent burial,’’ 
were not sacred, as they would be 
to any common thief or gangster, to 
the harpies of the institution’s ad
ministration. Playing upon the

* > tnw  a t their own buatneM they 
■hoolfl hava known thiu you can't 
hire a  flrstKdass American crook 
with chicken feed. They paid a 
piker’s price and they got piker 
spies—and the spies ratted on them.

It’s all very di«tiviief*vnjny 
very disgusting.

If the Swltees ever get out of the 
meae and come back to -New Jersey 
they would better be fortified with 
good evidence that, after all, they 
weren’t  working for the Russian- 
Oerman-Flnnlsh spy ring, but for 
the French police—stool pigeons en
gaged in ^ e  gentle a rt of double
crossing the ring with purest in
tent. Otherwise they probably will 
get plentifully cut on the streets of 
Ekst Orange.

Now Where Did Herb Leave That Veto Thlnsr?
Behind the Scenes tn ^

W A S H IN G T O I^
Ootor Galore Marks NBA Sqnawk-sservattve,

\

stalling the threatened automobile 
strike, he was confronted by a  grouD I-----'""T t V7 “ *..-1 *. ^  pauper’s inherent fear of burial Inwhich only yesterday had declared « __  ,the* fh- m V  “  unknown grave In a potters’
th a t lb . of th . h jao rlcu  P«l- wboodlal u d
eratloh of U bor -U o a li , U . omclal | ^
position in NRA and on the Nation 
al Labor Board to foment the strike 
in the hope that the men will be
lieve the government is behind the 
American Federation of Labor in 
Its efforts to organise them." And 
this same group bad already de
clared with the utmost emphasis 
that it would not deal with the 
American Federation of Labor.

Since, apparently, the Presiden 
tial Interpositioo and the conference 
with the automobile makers were 
for the purpose of attempting to 
soften the resolution of the man
ufacturers, one of two results 
seemed Inevitable. Either the paivj America
ley must produce little If any direct ^ « th e r  It
result or the result of a  yielding by 
the employers must lend support to 
the implication of the companies 
that the government was doing just 
what they had said Green was try 
ing to make the men believe it was 
doing—backing the A. F. of L. to 
the lim it The latter wotdd be the 
inevitable conclusion 11 the Presl 
dent succeeded in inducing the man
ufacturers to withdraw from their 
refiisal to accept the Federation as 
the representative of their employes.

Thus there has been reached a  
situatian dreaded by many convinced 
advocates of the principle of collec
tive bargaining ever since the pas
sage of the National Recovery Act 
and since it became app^urent that 
the administration was proceeding 
on the theory that the American 
Federation of Labor was properly 
and competently representative of 
the American worker. That assump
tion was adopted far too hastily and 
with far too little thought.

I t is now obvious enough that the 
National Recovery Act, when it so 
sternly—and rightly—commanded
the employer’s respect for the right 
of collective bargaining, should also 
haVe provided conditions that would 
have insured the workers not only 
against oppression by employers but 
against manipulation and oppression 
by exploiters of trade unionism.

The principle oC. collective bar
gaining is economically and socially 
correct I t  is economically and so
cially correct to provide against em 
ployer Interference In employes’ or
ganizations. I t  is economically 
and socially incorrect not to provide 
against converting employes’ organ
izations into a  racket or a monopoly 
machine.

There is a  long way to go yet be 
fore we have solved this problem of 
insuring by law Industrial fairness 
on both sides. There is no more 
chance of getting fairness from

these poor old folks to turn over 
their bank accounts to "trustee- 
ships” by which, after the i>aMing 
of the victims, the meagre little 
savings would revert to the cheats, 
Picking and stealing from the poor
est of the poor, these buzzards, male 
and female alike, feathered their 
own nests in the most disgusting, 
most contemptible game of graft 
that has come to light anywhere.

Here is a chance for spiritualism 
to prove Itself. Let some medium 
get, from the shade of "Iconoclast" 
Brann, a spirit writing dealing with 
this tala of abomination. A milUcm 

will know in
is genuine or 

not. Nobody but Brann could do 
the subject justice.

POOR PUBLICITY
When a  motion picture actress 

flftures In a  law suit there is usually 
considerable suspldoo that the ac
tion may have been brought for pub
licity purposea No such implica
tion can very well be drawn from 
the suit brought by her parents 
•gainst Maty Astor in Los Angeles, 
because it is doubtful If any film 
actress has ever been called on be
fore to defend herself against 
charges so destructive of her value] 
to the films. If proven true. The 
parents assert that, though she has 
p ro b ity  valued at J150.000 and 
earns $1,800 a week, she has know
ingly permitted them to live In such 
extreme poverty that they have had | 
to sell their furniture to buy food.

Miss Astor denies the charges, 
says her parents’ extravagance is i 
responsible for their plight and that 
they recently refused offers of 
money which she made. Offsetting 
this is the declaration in the com
plaint that the last she gavel 
her parents any . money was In 
August, 1931, and the amount was 
$85, since when she had given them | 
$150 worth of grocery coupons.

Now if Miss Astor bad shot some-1

Session 
of Steam 
New Bole 
Shot.

Jdinaon Shows Loss 
> . G. O. P. Cast in 
. Mr. Brown Fires a

tried to sell him a play which poked 
unmerciful fun at philatelists.

A. C. Blumenthal bough$ a bau
ble a t a snooty jewelry salon the 
other day, and people whose busi
ness it Isn’t are sure there’U be a
reconciliation with Peggy Fears___

, Libby Holman, Florida-bound, took 
body or bad been accused of being along a play manuscript. If she likes 
m lx ^  up In the International esplon- Producer will offer to hold It
age ccmsplracy or were defendant in season, when she
«  .a .n .U 0 . It 1. ooac.l«* l.
that she might not suffer profea- grinning, ganglingly-graceful danc- 
slonally. But it Is not difficult to turned 21, who has return-
Imagine the reaction of the average making a couple of pic-
movi. p . t« n  ^  s u r
an who, while Uvlng In luxury aud hJblt A in refuUtkm of the charge 
enjoying a  salary equal to that of there Is no unspoiled celebrity
the President of the United States, t^ M a in  Stem........

One of this oolunm’s aooop-

THAT SPY RING

monopoly of all industrial labor 
through a  nation wide union than 
from a monopoly of all opportunity 
to work through a soulless trust rul
ing all the factories.

A JOB FOR A GHOST
An American classic is an editorial 

written by tbs late W. C. Brann in 
the Waco Iconoclast on "The Mean? 
•s t Man In the World,” In which 
tha t con^cuous distinction was 
awarded to a  Massachusetts minis
ter who, after having been raised, 
an impoverished orphan, fed, main
tained and given his education by 
Girard Coll^re, refused to contribute 
to a memorial to Stephen Girard, 
igiving .aa his reason that he could 
M t  ̂ ^pii It c^apatible iritb my c<m- 
sd*ane to do aagrthing^ to honor the 
toemety  h i a  aaan of Stephen 
tiiran rs  peonUar religious views." 

:;^e7 teba^e^oas Braim, after

A variety of emotions are stirred 
by the revelations in Paris concern
ing the operations of the interna
tional eapiemage ring in which sev
eral Amei^cans are now quite con
clusively shown to have been In
volved. One is real distress over the 
discovery that military spying did 
not come to an end, even for a re
spectable length of time, with the 
termination of the World War— 
that the operations In which Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gordon Switz of 
East Orange, N. J., were concerned 
were not the upgrowth of suspicions 
and fears engendered in recent 
years, but had been going on ever 
since 1920.

Another is an imcomfortable sen
sation approtuAing shame that na
tive bom Americans, as the Swltzes 
appear to be, should lend them
selves to the dirty business of Euro
pean espiemage.

And a  third Is a sort of disap
pointed wonderment a t th* stupid
ity of the master spies, whoever 
they may be, in imagining that they 
could hire, for considerably leas 
than a  hundred dollars a week, an 
American couple expected to engage 
In a perilous business that demand 
ed a more or less lavish scale of 
living, with any assurance that they 
would not squawk as soon as they 
foxmd themselves tn a  jam.

In this business of international 
espionage we all like to think that 
those engaged in It, though they 
may be wicked as luclfer, are at 
least approximately aa smart, too. 
Yet we find that this Helsingfors 
ring or this German ring or this 
Russian ring, as one may please to 
call it for want as yet of a  better 
name, was ingenuous enough to 
place confidence in a fly-by-night 
pair-of Yankees of so chei^ a grade 
that they are willing to risk prison 
or worse for what—according to all 
accepted standards in such matters 
—•mounts to just about cigarette 
money.

Probably it  shouldn’t  maicft any 
difference in okr estimate of the 
immorality or unpatriotism at an 
American’s selling h im s^  as a spy 
to some gophering, Sneaking Euro
pean government or professional 
espionage group, whether he de
mands a dollar a day or a  thousand; 
but Just the same any of ns, oo 
doubt, would prefer that when our 
compatriot does thus become a 
hired sneak he should be smart 
enough to rate a decent price. And 
we positively object ib bavh^ our 
conceptions of B oropM  espkpoage, 
experts shattered by tola demcm- 
stratim  of their poor knowledge of 
Ainerlcans. If  tbty-bad'Becn worth

lets her parents verge on starvation 
—which is the effect of these 
chargees.

I t is of course possible that the 
etecusationa may be shown to be 
wholly untrue and cruelly imjust. 
They will have to be, or we may ex
pect the quiet but complete disap
pearance of Mary Astor from the 
screen.

Movie audiences have no trouble

era - with-out-portfolio reports
that Tallulah Bankhead is final
ly in love, and with a big-busi- 
ness man. Also that Marilyn 
Miller Is tn love with a big 
(physically big) tennis star. 
And that Mae Murray is focus
ing those big eyes on a big or- 
oheetra director.

; Mistaken Identity 
Another agent has just snow- 

shoed in from the suburbs with a 
tale of one of these CWA companies

in condoning many things, but heart-1 actors who go about giving plays
in school auditoriums, museums,lessness toward one's parents is un

likely to be one of them.

NEW 
YORK

and—in this case—a mental hospi
tal. Some of the more normal pa
tients were assigned as stagehands,
and one fellow appeared so rational 
that an actor got to questioning 
him.

“Don’t get any peculiar ideas 
about me,’’ said the man confiden
tially. ‘Tm  perfectly all right, but 
I ’m a friend of the superintendent 
and be asks me to help with affairs 
like this from time to time. You 
see, having written so many plays, 
I’m quite familiar with the me  ̂
canlcs of the theater.”

The CWA acto-' was Impressed. 
“Of course I didn’t  suspect that you 
were a ^ r —patient here,’’ he stam
mered. "But may I ask your name 
sir?”

The feUow struck a  haughty pose. 
"Why, you poor ham!’’ he exclaim
ed. “I am William Shakespeare!’’

•  tto4 N£Aa£BViCE.MC

By PAUL HABBISON 
New York, March -Meander- 

ings: The town’s gone silly over 
movie stars. And it’s a ten-to-one 
shot that psychologists who talk 
about "the predatory male” have 
never watched a mob of women 
stalking Q ark Gable.

Or Buddy Rogers or Max Baer, 
for that matter. And Guy Robert
son, star of a  currant musical, is be
ing made miseranle these days by 
autograph hunters because he loojcs 
like James Gagney, Gets so mad, he 
sasrs, that he’d like to naul off and 
sock a few dithery flappers—except 
that then they'd know he was Cag
ney, and would love I t ___Movie-
stnick kids even pause in front of 
a  book shop on upper Broadway to 
remind each other that Joan Blon-'
dell once worked there ___Or go
past the restaurant that has the 
hlgb-cbai rthat is supposed to have
belonged to Mae W est........

Sports traffic on the slopes of 
Central Park stopped the other

^d^M d Bob RltcWe went coasting getting well, who stuck to a natural 
And there was a minor | method of cure imtil he

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Pranli McOoy

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

President Roosevelt’s cure of a 
crippled condition due to infantile 
p a ^ y sia  has done more good in 
waking people up to what to do for 
infantile paralysis than a million 
dollars spent for advertising. Here 
was a man wbo-had been crippled 
vdth the disease for over two years, 
given no hope by doctors

there ___
riot a t the stage premier of “Dods- 
worth” when such HoUywoodsmen 
as Paul Muni, the Marxes, Edmund 
Lowe, Harry Warner and Rouben 
Mamoulian passed under the mar
quee.

Broadway Hobby-riders
Theatrical producers, generally 

supposed to lead a  furiously hectic 
'ife, don’t have such a  hard time 
after all. Their hobbies prove it.

Dwight Deere Wiman and Lau
rence Schwab have yachts. Jed Har
ris used to have one, but sold it 
when be discovered  ̂ that both his 
skipper and the oook were writing 
plays to be submitted to him. Row
land Stebbins is a 'partner in a  Wall 
street brokerage fiW ; says Snenre 
is his bobby and tba theater his pro
fession. Arthur Hopkins, Jolm Gold
en and Max Gordon find time to play 
golf.

Crosby Gaige has a  printing Aop 
at bis coimtry estate vdiere he 
turns out arty  paa^blets. Ah» ool- 
'ects rave books. Is an antateur 
cabinet ,toakig. a ^  la famad • •  a  
cook. Wltoia^ J r ,  raiaag
and rides h6npee.'T»m W ea th s^  is 
ra  amateur ̂ ^ ( ^ g r a p h « r .^ th r ie  
McCUatic collects stamps—a fact 
not known by a  e s r ] ^  author w ho,

.. regained
the use of his paralyzed muscles, 
and made such a come-back that he 
won the highest honor of his coun
try.

The name Infantile paralysis is 
incorrect In two ways: First, from 
the name It appears that it attacks 
only Infants, which la not true as a  
growsKperson may.be attacked; sec- 
ond. It suggests that the dJfsease al- 
wa3«  causes paralysis when as a 
matter of fact, most cases recover 
with no signs of paralysis remain
ing. I t  Is only In the minority of 
cases that marked crippling occurs. 
_ Oime a person has recovered from 
the disease be is safe from further 
attacks.* Undoubtedly, there are 
thousands of people in cities who 
have had infantile paralysis in such 
a  light form that they did not know 
they had it and have thereby been 
able to manufacture within tbeir 
bodies a  resistance to It which 
makes them Inomune.

Infantile {Huralysia Is-more eom- 
n»on in dtlM  than In the oountry 
and baa bs«) known tbanreadwlonir

mgliWayB wtisili the intsetlva nr- 
ganlain la oairiad ftom oiie to  
another.. I t  to 'uunparatiiielj^  
dlaoaae aa the only recorda ato re
cant. Tha oKganlm which protecaa

it is so smaL that no man has ever 
seen it.

While most cases occur during 
the hot summer months, small epi
demics may break out at other 
times and there is a major epidemic 
every seven years or so. The dis
ease is steadily increasing and be
cause no satisfactory method of 
treatment nad been found until 
lately, many thousands of children 
and adults have been crippled by it.

I t 1s my belief tha. Infantile 
paralysis can be prevented and will 
only develop in those children who 
have been weakened by wrong hab
its Ox eating, faulty elimination and 
other habits which produce chronic 
autointoxication. Such a poisoned 
state of the body prepares the soil 
for the disease, and enables the In
flammation to develop In the deli
cate spinal cord.

The technical name for the dis
order Is poJ.omyelifs, The word 
poUomyeutis cemes from gray plus 
marrow and refers to tm inflamma
tion of the gray matter of the 
spinal cord. Doctors who specialize 
in the disease are often called 
"Poaos.’

As long as the disease is increas
ing, every mother is naturally inter
ested in preventing it In her chil
dren. Some helpful ruleo to follow 
in protecting your child are: Keep 
the child away from crowds, especi
ally when any known cases of the 
disease are developing; allow tae 
young cnlld a daUy -eat period; be 
sure that tne cnlld secures a well- 
balanced diet and good intestinal 
movements each day; teach t h e  
child to avoid drinitlng cups 
towels handled by strangers; and 
when one of the neighbor s children 
is sick, keep your child a t home.

In most cases ot Infantile paraly
sis, the paralysis will aot appear for 
♦8 hours and the child may appear 
to have one of the simple sick sjiells 
of childhood. The safest plan is to 
see that your child is kept away.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Indigestion and Gas Pressure 
Cause Sensations)

Question: A. L. D. of Memphis, 
Tenn., asks: “What is the cause of 
peculiar waves which come over me 
just as 1 am going to sleep? For 
a short time, I feel that 1 am going 
to lose consciousness. 1 notice the 
trouble is worse after a heavy din
ner.”

Answer: Your attacks are prob
ably due to indigestion and gas 
pressure although they might be 
caused by several other conditiona.

strongly advise that you use a 
more carefully chosen diet and that 
you avoid constipation. You do not 
tell me bow long these attacks have 
been occurring or whether other 
symptoms are present, auch as 
rapid heart beat, blurring <rf the 
vision, and clamminess of the 
palms. If you wish to write to me 
grlvlng more iuformatisn about your 
case, I may be/able tq help you.

(Queer Taste in Month) 
Question: From F. T. of Allen

town, Pa.: “Could you tell me what 
is the cause of the queer taste I 
have in my mouth? Sometimes it 
is a sour acid taste.”

Answer: A disagreeable taste in 
-the mouth such as you mention 
might be due to several things; 
such as, stomach trouble, badly flt- 
ting«dental plates, and is sometimes 
due to diseased tonsils or a gum dis
order. I suggrest that you try fast
ing and dieting and If you will v ^ te  
to me in care of this newspaper. 1 
will be pleased to send you some in
structions which I believe will be 
helpful. 1 also advise that you ask 
for the article on neuritis sinoa you 
state that this disorder Is troubling 
you in the shoulder. Please enclose 
a large self-addressed stamped en
velope.

(Energy Derived from Hatt a  
Peaaut)

Question: From "Curious” of 
Nemr Orleans, La.; "I bkve read a 
bbol| recently which stated that 
t o m  is eirauidi SDMity in h a s  #  Ma- 
nut to  carty-dut mis hour <tf 
-utork. Yhto doto not souftd lUaadn- 
•Me. -What do. you think It?**'

-Answer; Reotat study hlui' Shown 
that Intense brsin work really ri- 
Vtoa* m y  ttttie tood and it Is duito

By RODNEY OUTCUEB 
Herald Washlngttm Oorree]

Washington, March 21—. 
once more lead to NRA.

No one here is* very clear about 
what wiU come out of the Wg free- 
for-all “squawk meeting” and the 
subsequent code autoority Con
gress, but General Johnson Is on 
the march again. He thinkn he 
and NRA are going somewhere.

Inside the organization are many
5ho aren’t  sure whether the prea- 

it codes can be readjusted satis
factorily. In the big rush to get 
industries under the codes many 
sour apples were tossed into the 
barrel, quite wittingly. Theory was 
that those could be removed at 
leisure. But can they ?

Some officials opposed to open
Brice associations fear that If 

tiey’re now eliminated, industries 
vrill sabotage the codes. Already, 
they sa^  toelr chief worry con
cerns administration.

Industries have been g i v e n  
enormous powers of operation and 
who’s to see that they don’t abuse 
them?

The
Strange
'squawk 

biggest NRA

possible that ooe-half of a peanut 
would fumtoh all of the food ma
terial which would be consumed dur
ing mental work continued for an 
hour. In my own esperianoa, I have 
found that brain wortteri achieve 
more It they avoid htavy meals, and 
one who eats heavily must do a 
great deal of pltyslcal work or 
strenuous exercise to bum up the 
excess material.

Ot the care manufactured In the 
United States In 1933 91 per cant 
were closed models.

"Bedfenows” 
meeting” drew the 
gathering and the 

greatest platform glaxy of NRA 
officials since the cotton textile 
code hearing opened In the same 
Commerce Building auditorium.

Some of the big shots had dlsap- 
psared In the intervening eight 
months — Dudlev Cates, A lexa^er 
Sachs and Bobby Straus, among 
them—but others took their places.

Again NRA was spoken of as 
operating In a "goldfish bowl,” 
though everyone since has learned 
that all NRA fixing is done at pri
vate conferences.

Johnson has tired in eight 
months and looks it. Still 

of steam, bat obviously 
Hls secretary-assistant, 

toe Inevitable "Robbie,” ap
peared with him, In a brown 
oostnme topped by a couple of 
j^ o w  and white raffles.
The platform gang p o ^  as If 

it were in church— the industrial, 
labor, and consumer advisory 
boards. Don Richberg, who Ilk ■ 
to taU\ how some newspapers cal) 
him chngerously r a d i c a l  and 
others say he’s disgustingly con-

and returned there outokly^Bftor 
his meech. , \»

Others flanking JohaioB war* 
Col. R. W. Lea, nandaoint oa iat- 
ant administrator for fhjfmtryt 
and Administrator A. W. Whito> 
side, as sober and swlous M  

roads; ̂ m ethlng from tha aq^iutma 
' downstairs.

Myron 'Taylsr of V. B  BIptol 
and Robert Land of thsi Ifa>< 
ttonal Manafaetoran^ AsMela- 
tion sat opposite mU flrp ti,. 
John Lewis, Sidney Hllhnank,' 
and other labor leodera thsyVo 
been flgfattag for toe tost rigH  
moBtlis.
Newcomers were CSarence Dar> 

row, head of the new small enter
prise board—who Is very old; but 
seems younger than be did a.ycaur 
ago, and blaek-balred. doul&  
chinned Leon Hendaraon, new 
boss of NRA 'research and plan
ning.

Also a young man In wing col
lar and socks with enormbua 
black and ' white checks who 
turned out to be a  1^. Steinberg, 
NRA publicity man for f o r e ^  
language newspapera. In the 
front row one noticed Bob Minor, 
Nr York Communist leader, and 
a Hoover assistant secretary of 
commerce, happening to sit aide 
by side.

Johnson’s speech, waloomlng 
all criticism, but Implying to il  
critics were sooundreis, draw faint 
applause. The a u d i e n c e  was 
largely one of critics.

G. a  P. In Naw Bola 
The New Deal haa brought ao 

many reversal! of form that 
some of the most cockeyed In
stances pass unnoticed. I*o nama 
one, the Republican party baa 
been stepping out as toe eham-
Bion of small buslneas, labor, and 

tie consumer.
The entire G. O. P. aanatorial 

contingent— regular and progres
sive—vainly voted against burial 
of the Nye resolution atocinf a 
report on the Indutoriaiback- 
ground of aU NRA offidato. Only 
three Dexnoerats -> Ooatigan, 
and Long—voted with than.

Former Postmaster Ctoneral 
Walter /  Brown wan answering 
questions about the growth 
aviation, proud ot the sUmulatlQB 
given by mail contracts.

"The only other industry that 
haa grown more rapidly,” he de
clared. ’Is  the CWA.”

“T

Going MODERN?
then be sure to see this new

3 piece group
Here is modem furniture you can live with . . 
furniture for those who wish to "go modem'* 
without going bizarre. Watkins sel tcta its mod
em furniture as carefully aa it chooser reproduo- 
tiona of traditional styles. For Watkins feels 
that in order to stay in fashion this new furni
ture must be of pure, simple design. That’s why 
you can make sure of your Modem by selecting 
Watkins Modem!

3  pieces

• i 3 8 - “

vanity $36-50
We’ve photographed t h r e e  
pieces of this gix>up. Notice 
the fronts of beautifully grained 
walnut, imbroken except for the 
chromium drawer pulls. Nets 
toe conveniently arranged chest 

. toe ebonlzed mouldings am i 
feet.

bench $9-95

SAH*BAt tVBUNCS UNIIl V O tiO iX  .
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SWEETS imis

13 Fras New Eâ ud Get 
’ Horses h biA Hospibl 

Lottoy.

Dubttn, Uaitdi H.—(AP)—The 
lin t Xmactean ticket holder to a 
horn in the Irleh Free State boepi- 
tal’a aweepatakes on FHda3r*8 Grand 
Natloaal when the draw was made 
todaj waa a Maaaachusetts bolder.

Xnaopf  the United States drawers 
cn horses in the big race are:

lira. John CoUins, Aahlsmd, Mass., 
QB RiehhorouFh.

Samuel Korem, 89 Highland 
street. Revere, Mass., on Bgremont

*Tmafewaid” , 838 Ocean avenue, 
West Raven, Conn., on Coup de 
Camteau.

“Rudo^and Tootsie Fifty-Fifty,” 
Rogers street. South Boston, 

htaas., on Heartbreak Hill.
. Marty D*NapoU, 18 North Milton 

street, Malden, Maiss., on Thrumster. 
• Dr. Robert H. Veitch, 95 High 
street, Medford, Mass., on Cantillius
n.

John J. OTfeill, 14 South Buffins 
street, Worcester, Mass., on Can- 
tUhus n .

"Xpplee,”  88A Orchard street, 
Medford ̂ BOlaide, Mass., on Remus.

William MacLean, 38 Bulton

l̂ laoe  ̂ Bridgeerfiter, Maas., on U - 
bom*. , .
, James Slaui^ter, Box 273, Fal^ 

field. Conn., <{n Southern Rwo. ., 
*^)ie Horseman,” Xrlhigtbb, 

Mass., on Pa^<on Saint 
"Portia,” care at R. C. Doherty, 

387 - Washington street Newton, 
Masq., (m OoolHnoIagh.

J. C. WUmot 300 Central avenue, 
-MSlton, Massn on 'CoolUnolagh.

Overnight A* P. 
News

ÂRED
^«r 30 fiHsRewdy to Phg 

Up Lo<s Holes ii Emfiig 
Stole Laws.

Boston—I«roy B. (Pat) Hanley, 
assistant coach at Nbrthwestem 
University,, agrees to become foot
ball coach at Boston University sift
er ironing out contract dl^culties.

Wellesley, Mass.— M̂aid rescues 
six children from the home of Amos 
H. C. Brown at Lake Wabsm as 
flames cause damage estimated at 
830,000.

Huntington. Conn.—School chil
dren in this vicinity, snow or miud 
bound since the blixzard of Februsuy 
20, return to their classes.

MARRIED IN PARIS

Paris, March 21.—(AP)—Miss 
Jarvis Kerr, an American born in 
Fiance, was married in divil rights 
today to Rodericdi F. Mead, an ar
tist of South Orange, N. J., for 
whom she waited imtli he and four 
other Americans arrested in Palma, 
Mallorca, on a charge of assaulting 
a civil guard, were freed. The re
ligious ceremony waa to be per
formed tonight.

WaahiBgtbii, Mardi U ;^(AP>—, 
A govenupent m^ti-cilme deeding 
house to oo-ordinate Fedsnd and 
state (Lives against the ' racketeer 
and gan|:ster was reoom m en^ to
day by thS Senate aatî iraeketserlng 
committee.

The Senatorial investigators, 
headed by Senator Copeland (D„ 
N. Y.), suggested in a fortcial re
port that an agency, Jaheled the 
Federal Research BoanI, uhdertake 
to bring together the efforts in a 
ooaat-to-coast vmr on el^^kdng.

It wwould ooUeot and dissemina^ 
all facta and records bearing bn 
(ulminal actlvitfask thus pecformihg 
a service for Federal, state and 
cal police authorities.

The committee cmiduoted hear
ings throughout the country pre
paratory to drafting bills to plug 
up crime loop-holes. The measures 
are now undm consideration by the 
Senate Judiciary committee.

80 Bills Prepared
Thirty bills in all were prepared 

with the advijoe of the Department 
pf Justice and introduced I^ .Sena-

Uffs Oopsiaiitl, Vandsabsiig 
lO di.). apd M ii i^  (D„ BL), 
mads vB tiw antf-radtswieet ooa^ 
mlttaeT ^

Attonsy OensraL GummlBga has 
lent' baddng to^ soma o< the bUla. 
Hs has proposed an exteosjoh of 
Fsdsral anti-dime powrer to ovor- 
come the luirdlss of ei—hitig Feder
al and state Jarlsdlotions.

Registration of machine ffnik ai^ 
strengthening of tim 
snti-kidnaping laW vrere reijuested 
by Cummings yesterday bMore the 
House Judioiaiy committee.

He pointed out that swift trans- 
pq^tion  enabling to
eroaa state lines, has areated a sit»' 
uation in which **an or^Umry moar 
police force, no matter how intelli-- 
gent, earnest or honest, !s pufectiy 
helpless.'

"This la a real problem." he said.- 
'T have felt a special duty rested 
the Department of Justice in this 
emergency, as it is about the only 
organisation prepared to deal with 
this type of crime.”

300 PROFESSORS WiMcn

Washington. March 81.—(A P I- 
More than 200 college prbletpora 
have aoQ^ted Jobs with the Roose
velt administration during its first 
year in office.

A survey showed today that tie 
pnffmaiona] moulders have been 
shoving in the greatest number 
against the wheel of the alphabeti
cal recovery agencies. The treasury 
and agriculture departments, too, 
have had full shares.

The NRA has the largest score 
with 59. The Agriculture Depart
ment has given the Blue Bagle 
group a close race, with 66.

PARTY
^oinaR Of Inn

BringR>iit Fnr $^ 000 Al-
iRginir ^

New Ttek, llanm Uv—(AP)— 
^QUimn (M1^ MoAdj^ Jr., whose 
Bonday night dinner hi a TorkviUS 
cafs vms mided tn a 150,000 damage 
suit, called it "a hold-up game” to
day.

McAdoo, who is the son of the 
U h i^  States Senator from Cali
fornia, shld tim summons, waa "a 
civil action for'something or other.” 

The summons was iserved yester
day, he said, as he 1«R Harlem Court 
after iqpmidlng a nigfit in JaU. He 
ha  ̂ be«) in court with a bl<mde 
drCas 'mo(M, Miss Sara co
answer a (Bsorderiy conduct charge
“ ------— -,y Mrs. l iu  “

the Hur 
the two 1 ^  dined.

"I  understood everything was to 
be msmiasad.” McA(loo said, "and 
thin*At the last momeht  ̂ they 
sprung this.” Hb understood, he 
said, that the siiit is for sUuuler. 

The disorderly conduct charge

prietbr of tim Hungarian Inn
Ian KnesA.pro- 

wnere

L IM O liS IN E S
'o BOSTON

(Room Trip fSJM) 
TM1 2

CENTER IEAVEL BUREAG 
Main Streel

> ‘ < .A. ‘ K f  k*..,y;-'.,

wsp^ilMlld' JR ■*- 
K M  sfiid shs^L, 
itfohIfiJiA  ll i f . 
tiiis dhmagi sutli 
. Tho troubis hi 

whon/hls hofit at UM 
•d, likviaff him .Irit 
—  tha

assumsd I was this man's_________________________________________________________________________

fueat,”  h i aMd,~"aM h i faded assay' 
It was Sundsy, — - -  -  - 
f«w dCUafi wltii

SRS R E W A R D
^  bs pedd tor SM os|m whieh 
Qrsat Uhristophernhioittvs (Jom 
Unie oaBBot resBOva. Also good 
for esIioDsss, warts and molsa 
SoM la Manehsatsr l »  QLBN- 
WEVS. 788 aialn Strest.

fcbwM 84 inmtiu u
vovhcMtl*t, a i  AtCTwiAi«,lMi». y«,
•t dwiidMliftarat
«k« ewe webw el *n f* l*e *e eeiwik 

Ctmtk wei...ei>>e—,
PiRtONAL FlNANCl C a

^  JI*ato Theatsr CuUdlns,
8430. o ^  charsem Trtree Percent Per Mbntfa on nnnald Amount of Lioan

i s  g r o u n d  b e f o r e  y o u r  e y e s

Thousands of women learned how important FRESH and CORRECT 
grinding is, in the making of perfect, coffee, at the Manchester 
Herald Cooking School last week. •

If you were not there, you can make this discovery for yourself at 
your nearest A&P Store. There you will find the famous A&.P Coffee 
Trio, the three most popular coffees in all the world—OVEN FRESH— 
their superb flavor sealed in by Nature until it is released for you 
by grinding at the moment you buy.

These three fine coffees are blended from the cream of the South 
American coffee crops~~roasted daily in ASeP’s own plants—~rushed to 
AStJP Food Stores—ready to be freshly and 
correctly ground to your own method of mak
ing. Here is coffee freshness and flavor that 
will give you new pleasure and satisfaction.

EIGH T O ’ C LO C K  

R E D  C I R C L E  f ,? " "  

B O K A R  f ® ” "

MILO AND MtllOW

RICH AND FULL-BODIBD

V l o o  n o  US AND WI N i Y lib.

Equal in quality, though different in flavor, these coffees 
are packed in the bean, ground fresh in the store

mohdy to

W M  W W W

u d  I had Qhly a
Mrs. Kuaaa dadaiad in «ourt that 

McAdoo ahouted Inaulta. MoAdoo 
ĥho la ompfcyod by an aviation 

oon^any, aald It waa bla flrat night 
in J ^

^  hep it win bo say laat. 1 hopa 
my fathoc haaat b«Ax Infdvaad,”  ha 
pdded.

R t

Wa «N  raidy ta aMUl fha whala RUMIy with 
ahoaa faa l^piteg and Bm Mvi Rv  hava and anvaJwnoananyiMfM̂ ^̂ ^

S u its
a n d  C oats

ITonp of mhiasa* hvaad anfla, wall 
tana and ^

S5W  POLO COATS AND 8PBINQOXa»8 
COATS. You win find a wanderfni aBaniliiaial 
•t Manov ooata at aaoh a Mw figva yon win ba

Mlsass* and $8.96
Swagger Suits

This la going to be a ault aekon and yon win leva 
ti^ B B ^ -m od ela . They aia iaoly taUoiad. all 
silk Hned and mads of the aewaat G 1 A  A  il 
qwrt materials. V 'l V e 9 4

Women’s Larte-SIse Goats
Bspeoially made to fit women who need Inrga 
youthful models. Pur trimmed mM * a  O g? 
sport models. Staee 88 to 54. ^ 9 s O D

«P

DRESSES
Mism '  DR1BS81M. Iheae ehle medeM w«a Mw.

"  *" $2.94
Ladies’  Dresses

yon win want one oi tteae atmalar
one of tin new flatttttac J

ahedee for Beater. Staee up to ^  $ 4 * 9 4  
CRISP BLOUSES FOB MISSBS. —-—  

triooeee o m  In pRJds aad etrtpee wltii pleatinga 
e ^ r a r iii^ M  B u y ^ A * ^
Lediee’ Stdite. You wfU need mere 4ten at

they; oOBBo'ln att
and wttii botteiia.

New Easter Hats
After the cold ____ _ _
up with one of theee gay Uttie i M  
maay sh^ea, atylee, materiate and 
oolon to diboee froaa 4 ^ ^  *

White D reeses.______
firumtion and oEunmuiiion

96c

id D rssse s
Yon ^  jnet looking, for m»nmnmi<m dnsaan here. Ilaeedt96c to $5.94 16.

Now Is the tiiw  
Theee ocune ht

CHILDBBN’S WASH DRESSES, 
your sandy of kldfiee' naah
fast color niots. Slaeo 2 to 6.
GIRLS’ DRESSES. These new mOhm i .
MloH were.made to sen for |SJW. Blaee 7tojL5,
GIRLH* SPRING COATS. You wfll daHght yaat

JjnM O TB ia-SPB IN G  COATS. A m .  h .  JM  u 'SS h !|X m  U r sisters’ and afe most reaeoiiaUy priced.
Slaee 2 to 6«/i. — O A  «P

S9c
ad 'UlaMt

$ 1.95

A, $2.94
Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
TOPCOATS
and F o rn ish ittg ll

Large seleotton of men's aad young 
men’s topooata. Sixes 88 to 44 at the 
foUowlng prices: ^

39 *9 9  • 1^*38 
$ 19 ^ 9 $

Blea's sad young men’s suits hi 
double breasted aad s ln ^  breasted 
styles. Sixes 84 to 46. Ranging , la 
prices:

$12.98 and Up *
R o y a 'S u it f i  ' 

a n d  T o p c o a ts
Variety At Low Prices

Luge variety of BOYS' SUITS in 2 PAIRS OF LINED RNICKiatS 
or mie pair of longlee and one pair of kaldma. Slyes 8 to 17. Prlese

$4.98, $5.98, $ 7.98
Boys’ Fancy Lned EMekas
Sixes 8 to 16. 89e

R o y s ’  S lip o n  S w e a te r s
Some with ripper aad sOme plata. Assorted
loro, sixes SO to 86. Prtoe .

R o y s ’  B h irtfi
Sixes 8 te lA  Assmted eolors. Price

Boys’ Fanc^ •' ■
G o U S d x

Sixes 8 to 10^1. Prloe

dal at

Wmnen’B Pomps, Noyeltiefi, 
Dress and Sport O^ords

AM the newest M a fF t lM k R ' 
eolors sad h e ^  afsw S^ te-^  
.V a M  up te^UAh Voey mhbpj

■ V7"'

-̂ CMIdren’*  find VXhm!(h;ieqi9,.
..hsidaeR and bwsn^;.-i!ha$A9^^

iij; ij;.,

I
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^onwOM uSSM  tauw  WMt o( 
y m a tiw u M  for tlMft. nCoMd to 
ftvo fTldMMt tbo prtaoMr
•CTWWd is OMBt 

^Ta toe baigr to wwti o j  tta t 
ta o ew ^  Aatnrto told tho w»Ht- 
t»mto. *Td p c ifa  to pop ft Am  tor

‘dW
^ a s a

“An rtoht,” 
denan

T‘r

.M nr

__  ̂ ^ ■•W ^  aftftitnto.Ttr* deOan or 14 daya."
“niftaka” said A n to^  ‘tor your 

treitmeit in return for a y  ftMi0t> 
aiaa to toe police."

9ft paid the line and walked out 
Brtdfftport, Conn.—]

^alo too^ Uft automobile 
a pyddift, ftbewertag a p«de«tnan 
T O  muddy wator. U* wa* con- 
jtotod to court at "ftasauit apd bat 
^  with an automobila" and flood

Bftflto, Ceos.—WUttaa Foota wtU 
M at Ut merft wary when bo next 
•pptoaebftft a rat. Ha aurpriaed 
wouadftd ato'pound rodent in bia 
torbor chop juat aa it freed itaelf 

a trap. Then it waa Foata'a 
torn to ba aurpriaed, for toe rat 
leaped four feet at be man’a 
throat, aiaatof him by toebea;- 
^^Fata aalaed a broom and klUec

Balttaora—FoUoe bad proof Vl< 
eaet (yHalloran bad eaeaped from 
At Mary*a toduatrial school shorUy 
after beinx notlfled by institutional 
autboHttef.

Four houra after bia eaeape last 
B^ht a falaa alarm waa turned in 
apd police Immediately sent out 
oan to patrolman to mok up i 
yaaiNOld OHalloran.

Tba youth waa aeat to toe aoboel 
tor turatof in false alarms and po< 
bee wars notified of a previous es* 
cape hy a false alarm which he 
turned in.

Flttsbunrh—Ufe is a aeries of 
dowM aad upa for toe eld Ohio rtV' 
•r naefcatbeat the Aenator OordlU.

A y a a r ^  too Mf atarewbaalar 
■aak to too Kiuawha Hvar, naar 
<̂ artaftton. W. Va. n  waa ial< 
yifftd and went toto sarvlee acain.

Last fall toft boat waa sold at a 
raealTar*s sale and wm put back in 
too Flttabuifh.C3tootoaati paaaea* 
Aar aaralee.

Last month toa craft sank in toe 
Otoo near Woedlaada, W. Va., with 
^  laaa of tba Uvaa of tore# BCfro 
<tocWian<1a, Afftto U waa raisad

Taatarday the boat waa ordared 
aedd at public auction to meet 
elftima for payment in connection 
w ^  tba ralstaA*

FbOadalphto-^ there’s aa ApoUo 
ta  tba oaapus toa Univai«ty of 
FahnayJvanla U out to And him. A 
contest to pick the bandaomeat man 
baa been scheduled for flatur^  
nlpbt.

Tdrb, Nabw~-Oeorft W. AterltoA, 
wbo plana to be a oandidate for 

answered bia wife's 
with a orosa petitlan

^  _ .
•W ; AJa>-A aebo(A of 

^ w lf f W  to ^  taUa wttb 
today aad baaatoy tone 

^ ^ fT O fjrs ym toarbam eB  
falloBS cf frarii water.

The ewuar cf toa Att t ^  l 
9 m  that muddy TOar to Ua poM 
tonatoned to a t ia ^  bis ptta 
RiAltaA up a iiidaD pu»k toe ftra* 
men dratoito toe dlrfy water from 
tba pool, puavad to ftwh water 
aad want back to toe statioa to ra> 
fuaa tbilr <toac.har faaa.

Waabtofton, Pa,—Otilad to treat 
a sick eow, Dr< Daaid Wall, yatar- 
inariaa took to Ua heals wben tba 
antoul turned on bia. Ha aougbt 

to a  tree but a Uab to^a 
and down to the gixnmd he dropped, 
to front of tba tofurlated animal.

Tba pursuit waa resumed, wltb 
toe animal oloee behind Dr. Wall, 
and continued until toe owner of toa 
cow arrived on the scene aad ctiwaail 
it away.

The eow died aad lU death waa 
diaAnoeed today as due to rabies.

CWcafo—Marx Karp, a deaf 
mute, argued his own case to toe 
sign language through an lnterpra> 
ter and won hafene Municipal JudM 
Samuel H. Truda. It waa a civil 
action tor beought by a mcr* chant. '

Dllworth, Minn.—The Board of 
tSducation, in response to a recant 
annmmcement it would receive to' 
pUeatlons for the superlntendenoy 
and 19 teaching positions at tba 
school hare, received replies from 
every state in the union aad one 
from Balboa, Canal Zone, within a 
tan day period.

Ocean City, Md,>~AaUor8 must apt 
hang their clothing on a ahip’a rig>
S ing to dry, so warns toe Coast 

uard here.
Through the snow and tof recent

ly a patrol boat saw a tolp flytog 
‘’distreaa" aignala. Coast Ouards- 
men launehed into toa heavy caa 
and rowed sevan waary miles.

PuUiu up beaida tba "Annie M" 
out of Fblladelpbla, tba patrol found 
toe “dlatraas" aignala were some 
Bhirta and pants which bad been 
hung up on toa rigging to dry.

i: 1- ? - ■> I

Verplanck Fund WtlX
Be Living Memorial

Ittoauatomaryto aractaamerlalsabald $1 ,880. aeeurad from vwkaa 
and bcenaa tablats to henea of pao-lBtamban of toa abamt. The by

laws cf tba oorporatleB eontato a 
statanuot that "any parson oca- 
tc^ tta f funds totbla occporatkm 
abaD ha a mambar tbaraof, aad each 
manbar abaH have out vote."

To qualify for a lean from tola 
f ^  anrtuoant must have aofaolaa- 
m  ability to paa toe fraahawa ool- 
isfa axamtoa^ona of biapbooaa ool- 
laga. The amount of awnay loaMd

of
pie who stand out to poblic aerTloa. 
Faepte who hava dona a o ^  good are

^  oootrlbu- ttoas to Bodaty. But what good la 
the memorial in itsalfr U is toma 
to look upon and admire. The re
cipient is proud of it but It doa net 
do aervtoe. Xf a person la wertby of 
a mamorlal, be is worthy of ona
wbieh will benefit m aak l^  Auobls

Thought

is omra. it is aUva. It is battarthu 
tablet It la aa avar-ex- 

_  tribute.
Xa 1088, tbara wars 

966 graduata of
■ehool. During toe oratennial a le  
sratton week of that year, 88fl of 
toa alumni attended a dinner at 
Chaney Hall. It waa at this catoer- 
tof that toa first seed of toe Var* 
Planck Acbolarahlp FoundatiM) was 
sown. At a later mating on M a^  
6,1997, a board of trustaaa wna 
elected. It is toe trustees' duty to 

care of all stock, proparty and 
affairs of toa oorporauon. On tola 
Mardwarsi HowUl Cksnay, WU- 
Uam W. Bobertaon, C. Elmore Wat- 

Frank H. Anderson aaditobart 
B. Tiatoaway. Howell Cheney was 
elected president It was al»m d̂ . 
cided that, as a teatlmonial to F. A. 
Verplanck for bis long and faithful 
service in toe educational aettvitiaa 
of Manchester, toe ftind should be 
called toe Verplanck Scholarship Foundation.

During toe first year the fund

______ During
the Arirt year oi toa fbuadatiOB. do 
money was loanad. sttoar because it 
was not aaaded or baeaura no stu
dent eould qualify for it.

At mld-yeara of 1928, toe f|rat 
loan was rvan to a girt student By 
Marto 4, 1699, toe total subscrl 
tlona to toa fund amounted 
I8A60. To data, toa subaoriptlona 
amount to $4,800. Of this sum, 
14,766 baa been loaned to 20 Man< 
obigter students.

Tba fund waa organiaad with toe 
understonding that toe studante 
borrowing the money would pay 
back, la order that m  money could 
be loaned to some other person, in 
tola way toa fund would rotate from 
year to year and could serve the 
iplaadid purpose for which it waa 
designated. However, it was only 
last September that this memorial 
■hewed a living quality when two 
young college graduates started it 
rotating by decreasing toe amounU 
of their loans. The 'Verplanck 
Scholarship Foundation is a testini 
and worthy memorial.

—Walter Forbes, ’34.

Rsonsi
■I’ i f 1' - .^’

Loud 4 vtoni$ I$ i|r out-'to tlii 
auditorium of tb ax ^ p i admo} but

P h s s  M sde to  B o f PriidiBg $Sk It £>4 t^^So

P ra ts  and Study Typej 

S e tto ii.

mai^ graduationa'and waa bimpm- 
ing boiM. But not so the auditoba.
It wag made- up cf lovtaf parauta. 
ralattm and friandawbo wavi tMw

Who reader to every map ae- 
cordlng to bis daadi.<iM|lcnwns, 9t6,

Heaven never helps toe man who
win not help himseIf,>^Aopboclea.

ELBCrrSD A DIBBCTOB
Hartford, March 21. — (AF)— 

Henry A. TirreU, principal of toe 
Horwicb Free academy, waa alactad 
a director of toe Connecticut Light 
and Power Company to aucoaed toa 
ate R, A. C. Amlth of New Tork, at 
toe annual ipeeting of the company 
hare today.

At toe annual meeting of toe God- 
neetieut Blaotric Bervlca Oompany 
directors were ra-alacted, but toa 
vacancy left by tot death of Mr. 
Smith was not flUed.

Faster Relief Now 
From Neuritis

M ItC lA R K  WANTS TO SEE 
M I IN AN HOUR ABOUT THS 
Aia INTERNATIONAL DEAL.. 

.AND
aONT worry! JUST 

7AKE 2 ftAYTR ASPIRIN 
TA8LrrS.-THEYlLSTOP 
THE PAIN IN 

A PEW 
wiNuna

NfURrni 
I a< MY ARM 
laOWVINQ 

LMtCAAXY

LATER —
W ELL I PUT OVER TH E  

d ea l! a nd  I CAN TH A N K  
t h e  q u ic k  w o r k  OP THAT 
BAVER ASPIMN YOU sucesTrsD,

OH.THATf 
WONDIRPULJ 
MR. JONES, I 
KNEW rrp

^ WORK !,

SENIOR GIROS ON 
WAY TO RECOVERY

No V isitors Yet fo r  Theboa 

Jackson; J o k p h in e  Karl* 

sen  M ach B etter.

Thelma Jackson and Joaephine 
Karlsen, two senior girls who were 
hurt in an automobile accident last 
week, are reporting to be resting 
at« comfortably as can be expected. 
Thelma wiU be at the hospital for 
some time, but because of toe seri
ousness of her injuries, it is request
ed that her friends in high school 
refrain from visiting her until she 
feels hotter. Josephine is at her 
home, and just as cbeerfUI and op
timistic as ever.

Evelyn Peterson is recovering 
from an attack of quincy sore 
toroaL She hopes to be fully re
covered in time for the Sock and 
Biaskin pkiy. In which she baa an 
important part All toe girls have 
everyone’s sympathy and wishes 
for a speedy recovery.

—Marjorie Wilson, ’84.

RADIO CONTROL TOPIC 

FOR FRIDAY’S DEBATE

EDITORIAL

BealBAYERAspMn^'Takes Hold** o f FtOn^Few Minutes
Now Mmes amazingly auick relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri-

Those results are due to a scien-
TO ^l»ch a BayerA^pinn Tablet b^ns to dissolve, or 
dwntegrate, in the amazing space of 
two s^nds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start “talcing bold** of 
pain a few minutes aftertaMng.

‘U e iUustratioD of the ^asi, here, 
tdU the story. A Bayer TSirt starts 
to disintegrate alnTost instantly you 
•^■jlcw it. And ikuM is ready to go to 
work almost instantly.

, -j^Eijrtn’s quid 
always say “BATTER Aspirin.
yon the Genu 
For Bayer Jtopinn’s I Aspirin, 

quick relief

WHY 8AYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST
gwpeBswr Tablet

A tomjttooclMs bourn (MS jtartodto <
I In this

Does Not Bonn the Heart

tonight taks de. Mimrs intraclean.
L,** g  *■*» .tow oMsfc Dwf twv. HtofMWoa. ^  •uaonww j»g wW[ or so rw «n bo oWifeyad to ffod Ifwl

SSro2hitt*tt
X ^ b o * M &

«JesisSl„NM a4N.l.
____  cfcwasa
v a i i i i i x i p  0 0 ., IN C , 0 ^

Marion Fraser, Betty Goelee 
and Harry Howroyd Take 
Affirmative Side.

Manchaater’s part of toe triangu
lar debate win be held F ridays^  
ning at 8 at the High schooL The 
subject to b« debated is: “Reaolved, 
that leglslatloa be enacted provid
ing for Federal ownership, opera
tion and control of radio in the 
United States.”

The debate is among tbe 
bers of toe "M’’ league, composed 
of Manchester, Meriden and Middle 
town. The affirmative teams will 
remain at their respective High 
schools, while toe ni^tive sides 
will travel about; Maaeheeter to 
Middletown, Middletown to Meriden, 
and Meriden to Manchester.

Tbe affirmative -speakers in the 
Manchester team are: Marlon 
Fraser, Betty Ooalee and H a ^  
Howroyd, with Bendoe Livingston 
as alternate. On the amative side 
going to ^ddlatowB are Catherine 
Wilson, Pearl Drefer aad Peter 
Kaugben, with Roaaaa Wilson as 
alternate.

A large atteodaaoe la expected
Friday for aambers of tbe
SJLA. 
admission 
cents.

be admitted fteo. The 
price for others is 10

rie Wilson, ’84.

THESES IN GEOLOGY 

ADD TO TERM MARE

AO students la Ifir. Bmaijr'a feel-

^  ^  semaatar. n a  atudaata 
bara^ehoiea cf four dttfaraat 
subjects to work cat (E) to « i^ t  
m ^ y diggraaM aad ptotaraa i t  I  
eertein acettoc cf topd «kfdi has

of Eodca aad Tkla woidd
oonSiat of aMmatitagg, daaatfjrlag

(4) to:  ̂
of

track builds mubclb

Track la probably the beat all- 
arouad muecle-buliding sport there 
la. It prepares the body for prac
tically any sport n̂e wishes to enter. 
Thera la, toe, toe chance for per- 
«<mal glory which attracts many. 
And, because of toe great varletj”̂  
events, it allows a large number of 
b w  to ihara this feeling. One uau- 
i£y aaac^tea Juat running with 
track. However, toere are many 
other branches :o toe sport such as 
high jumping, pole vaulting, broad 
♦u***??*'’ putting, hammerthrowing and javelin throwing. In 
every one of toese things there is 
room for a large group of boys- to 
parUcipate. Now, at the heginning 
of the season, is a good tone to come 
out for this sport. Coach Wigren 
wants more track men. He “offers an' 
opportunity for anyone to build 
musplra or fame. Practically an uu- 

number of boys mmto n»m- bera of toe track team.
Next year Co^h Wigren will need 

several more traok-rngn to replace 
toe many seniors who are now on 
toe team. Here is a wonderful op. 
Jortunity for underclassmen to tram 
now and be ready to step into toe 
berths vacated m. seniors. They also 
have an advantage in training under 
■anlors who have had the benefit of 
several years experience. There is 
no closed door 00 tbe cjwadty of tbe 
track squad.

—Walter Forbes, ’34. 
SPBINChlS HEBE!

torlaa. Among tbe lidrahroM m  
Susan Jenaa. not amtitodteg, but 
thtiUdZUr— ^  tHm esls-
dlotery qwedw the audianoa and 
beraalf.

This vaiT stonflof aba had racatv-

Mid-yaar graduattos cf . ^arnard 
school has neeea^tatad the alaotiea 
of now effieera of the News club, 
wUeb edits The. Banuwle,

The club meets Monday meimiiigfl ^  enough points to pa« ___
in toe regular club 'periods of 40 High aohool. her
minutes act asida tor that purpoaa. t o i  not m  good as they
Although Miss McOuira is to hava bean. She proniiaad har- 
obarga. the editor-in-chief oeoducte ^  Dtot aha would raoaiva batter 
all meetingB end takaa caraof bust-1  <fl tba suoeaadtog three yanrs.

[ad her rq^rt card an^ althou^ aha
won to the

f  iss* «6N6» *om  the
 ̂ The temewardhtotod ttiaara atop-1

^  eS  toa aoind of Btfn 
 ̂ buf drtoSd noise and' 

gaaad at aaeli other to 
^  F to ^  RAtort. Iwv _
with tea ra b im ^  Inkia agrto h ^  
the atlaaoa and mattorad, “Wau, l  
ffuaaa ha wmit naaff toat axim 
j jc jy  to go to Narthwastarn next

"•toward BcomL *84.

Ii l .5

M > 11. - I

—T Tiir 1ri|t E -rnBtti*ri|iBig 
«» dqpbeite of "  ’ '

ness matters. Tbe electiona result
ed In toe following:^^tor-ln-chlef, 
BiUy'Sohleldge; aeautant adltor-ln- 
obief, Marion Olton; buslnees 
ger. Russell Clifford; aaaistent bual- 
ness manager. Flerenoe Appleby; 
Uterary editor. Bette WoodnST; as
sistant, Bob Arnold; news editor, 
Jack Hoffman: aaaiateat, Dot G^; 
home room editor, Kmson Phttipa; 
honor roll editor. Elaanor Fraser; 
assistant. Jamas Murray: sports 
editor, Howard Daniels; alumni 
editor, Jean Clarke; joke editor, 
Terry Saplenxa; assistant, Law
rence Dillon; art editor, Charles 
Herberger; assistant, Joe Aceto; 
exchange editor, Irene Lojewski; ad
vertising manager, Shenwx)d Jones; 
■bops editor, Howard Rwash.

71110 club baa ao far advanced 
that they have decided upep buying 
a printing preaa, and have taken 
stepe to seeura ooa Thiy pinn to 
teach, to spare periods, some of the 
members bow to Med the preaa aad 
set type.

—B. Sohlaldge, ’88.

P U m S  REVIEW BOOKS 

BY MODERN AUTHORS]

Juniors Report Wide Variety 
of Reading by Prominent 
Writers of Present Day.

Miss FaUows' Junior English olaas, 
divlalon n, baa been eBjo3rlng aev- 
aral totereettog and worth-while
books reviewed by members of tpe

Ih fhot, there waa na raaaon ̂  why 
I she could not ba valadtotorian of her 
olass and raetiva the plaudlta of tba 
ĉrowd. 8hawouldfouooltoga,an< 
tbera, also, would ofltshtoa avste- 
onal After (Raduattoa aba womd 
no doubt ba dfarad a gqod poritton 
hacauaa of bar exoaUant marks and 
natural abilite tad, with that as 
■tert, aha would soar h^Sr aad 
Ughw until—

“Susan," her mother totarruptad, 
“aren’t  you going Y lVi aU over, You 
look as though you were dreaming. 
Didn’t you like it?”

“Of course,’’ Susan mumbled 
she looked for her glovea

The following November we find 
Susan In a crowd of girls v*o are 
anxiously stepping on one aaetber*a 
toes to look at a notice on the 
bulletin board.

as

posted 
it cen- 
aooept-

The notloe has Just been 
aad everyone kaowa that 
talas the aamea of the aooapt- 
ad aa mamberr of the Stoma w  
Sodaty. Busan and'her friend Bar
bara are there.

“WlMx^l" ertoid Barbara J 
ly Jumping up and down to obildtoh 
glee, “my name’s there!" Then look
ing' at her companion who stood 
quleUy by ber side she asked, "Way 
didn’t you try for It, Sue?”

*7’d never be able to keep up my 
‘A’ average if I Joined a club. Come 
on, let’s go.”

Tbe two glris walked away, eacb 
submerged In her own thoughts. 
Barbara wondered what bad hap
pened to her old friend. She usedto 
be such fun but now she bad no 
time for anything. All ahe thought 
of was marks. Susan seemed to be

class during toe past few days. Be-r̂ j studying continuously although she

fortog is here! About thto time 
notices and warning about walking 
on the grass vtoen toe groimd to soft 
and muddy are issued annually from 
toe High school office la the stu
dents. And eacn ye»  it has been 
oacessary to repeat the phrase, 

2?  I»»ac" aevarar times during the season, because there are 
always those who don’t hear or who 
won’t understand the flrst tone.

7 ^  year let’s be different! We 
all know that if wa do walk on toe 
grass during this partioutor seaaon 
we kill tbe new life which is 
tbe grass green and pientifui. tohra 
later on when toe lawns olibufd be 
lik ing tbe nieesL they are . looking 
tbe worst - None of us would like 
to see paths and worn spots going 
in every direction across the front 
lawn, would we?

Well! t t  w  cohtoitie to Ytelk on 
toe sidevmiks where we’ve been 
YraUdng all winter, we won’t have 
to worry about not having a b<^ti- 
ful lawn during the summer numtos 
And what’s more—we won't have 
to Bit tor long minutes listening to 
the l ^ t y  preach, ’’Keep off the gtsyurl

—Bernice livfngatoo, ’85. -

BBIZni TOCNOBEOCLB

fore reviewing toe books orally, 
brief summaries on the contents of 
toe book were submitted to Mins 
jrdlows.

Human Bondage” by W. Sum
merset Maughan, reviewed by Ruto 
Fish, is tbe story of an over-sensi
tive. orphaned child who is physi
cally imperfect

Othar rariewa were: "Twenty 
ITiousand Years in Sing Sing,” by 
3. Warden Lawar. reviewed by 

Kiohard Carpenter: "Tide of Em
pire” by Peter B. Kyne, reviewed 
by WUaon McCormick; "Flying 
with Lindbergh" by Ronald B. Key- 
hoe, reviewed by Billy Waldron; 
“The Third Book of Modern Verse” 
by Jessie B. Rittenbouas, reviewed 
by Walter Buckley; "Sea Wolf’ by 
Jack London, reviewed Philip 
Pierce; •Tlie Turmoil” by Booth 
Tarklngton, reviewed by Donald 
Chulow; *T)r. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde” 
by R. L. Stevenson, reviewed by 
Tom Dannaher; "Swiss Family 
Manhattan” by Christopher Moriey, 
CBvlewed by Russell Holmes.

—B. Uvlngston, ’85.

A  JOHNSON AND J . TOMAN 

COLLEGE BOOK EDITORS

Following a staff reorganization 
of “Pasticcio," toe ooltoge year 
book of Clark University, Austin 
Johnson and James Toman were 
given positions aa editora. Austin 
takes up his pen as sophomore etf- 
ior, while Jimmy, being one of tbe 
two freshman editors, will hava to 
compete with a classmate to get 
toe largest “scoop.” Austin and 
Jim ware aditors-in-eUaf of “8o- 
manbis” in tbeir respective senior

had chosen easy subjects. “I give 
up,” said Barbara to ̂ herself. “She 
ought to know what she’s 

Another graduation day 
can be heard buf the deaf and 
somewhat nervous voice of a young 
lady who is making the valedictory 
speech. Among the audience com
fortably seated In tbe large auditor
ium la Susan Jones. She is sitting 
erect In her seat, her eyes glued on 
toe .speaker, her ears not miwriTig a 
word. It was over. The girl sat 
down. Susan rdaxed and looked 
around her as '-toe uncritical 
audience of loving parents, relatives 
and friends broke out in uproarious 
applause. She smiled to herself and 
said confidently, “Next year at tola 
time thegrT be applauding me”

Tbe group of girls standing near 
the side door of the High school 
were discussing the report cards.

“Just think,” one girl exclaimed, 
“«ffy one more report card and 
we’ll be through—graduatadr’ 

“Look at Sue’s card,” Barbara 
commasded. “Every marie cn it ia 
an ‘A’. Gee! She might be val^e- 
torian of our class!”

Susan smiled and thought to her
self. “Tm almost certain of i t ” 

Susan, walking to school, waa 
Wondering if she bad been rhoaoT 
valedictorian. Tbe announcement 
was made toe day before but she 
bad been abaenf 

“Yoo-hoo.” Some one was 
to her. She looked over her 
Shoulder. It was Barbara. Susan 
stopped walking and waited.

‘’Iteve you heard the newe?" tba 
words tumUed out aa Barbara 
to a standstill beside Susan. “H9an 
Armstrong has been chosen valedlo- 
torian!”

— F̂lorence Deyito, '84.

A SHOBIt BBOBT BTOBg
A shqrt short story can ba ooito 

p o ^  from the titlaa of poems in 
modern versa, tba text boediwnlch i —  —— — —.
two of Mies taaW  EbigUab elaaea and other_____
teve bean atudyins the past marit- tevamen huhtad

gaalogiate
K it peaafipeaaibla to aattnajteiM i

period. Tba
Am-»-PlCWNG I tooh 
aad I » t  MY FRIEND. 

CORY, on a WOH- 
whiA there art many 

and tRHJBS, Wa w2kS 
•> that wa oould

S H l/o i  Wd THBOF WO. Thera waa a heavy
FOO over the sea, we noCload 
j^OPKN BOATtn tee b«  b iS S

OABWJM tom
AT TWHJO^ 

heme “

ia Europe. ,
A. J. JtoBbr •*tto wnathar binaatt

these satuini n o S m .tm  
they art iBtarpratod, . ^  '

The soil dapoaita a rt kaBsto to  
”v a w  days," and ware

loads Of aUt
Whan they

water. Jf ttoiCtreame 
they euried heavier 
tag a ooaxM ta ^ .

■ AMERICA, but he stopped I represented ty oaie of'‘'Ihe*
a S  pc&te layeri^mdliig 

tag from THE FACTORIEIS. Diek I hi tbe spring to flne-anratiied

S S r  f S r  n r*  »«•*•» » » t by oA fiD i ^IFm- Being long after SUN8BT these sheets of
ôtat. 1 posaihle to t S  what 

ibBWtl, TOE iD i8 a w  S T  t S S ' A ’’*!

GIFTS.
1
walked _______ _ ___ _
OA^BN oesFour honae. I'toiahed 
^  d y  Whan Ij;^  home hy reading 
a-booJt about Tfaj HORMB/^a^
S - A  “ gSOTAXM «*TBW xfto ^

____ ... weathes
waa QMi more than. 10,000 

to geotagiste.
tho'toat

the 'i^ a e im  in nortoarit ~
the Par West

-^arnaa Baker, ’84.
TTO ROSE

It expresses a mood of contentment 
In its petals of delicate i^nk,

•  "ong ta Its fragrance 
APd.tto tooughta that a lover mayvftmn I
It gM ae in ■ummar'a bright a i»  

■htaa
A ^ ra im  in the garden aa quean; 
Its beauty ravaala all Ita glaiwur 
So muto oan a lovely rose mean.

avldenoa of the weather \  ta 
to ea te  o b t ^  from toe ringTm 

I the CaUforala and other large ang 
anetent trees, altooug^ t h S  
records do not go nearly so fhr bach 
as do those in the clay banka

—Walter Bnekley. *86.

t r a d e  LOSES FIKAI 

GAME TO PARK O T Y

It wqnesaea the heart ot a dreamer, Annnal Contest W ith Briilge*
It oan truly tatolra bappinaaa: ■ iwtrf uiT-niiiMa,__^ imL^
What a beauttfuTatory iVtrile you 
In the obarma of ita soft earaaa

port Exciting— Score s t  I M  
of Game 31 to  25. .

Thera are numardua things that are 
fcvely I

Tba and the pale moon- thatj^f
But there la nothing quite so ex

quisite
As the fragrant, brautlful rose.

—Victoria Pasdk.
THB DUNSE’l* , - , , ---------------- -

The lake is stui, and calm It — “ «f m becauee it 
The wind b i^ e d  a r̂ayT I ^  <ma of

TOe Manchester Trade school b«a- 
ketbaii temn played its toal

TJey play one game only each year, 
alternating between BridgMuort and 
Manchester because of the 
involved. Next year the lotol ba% 
keteers wUl go to Bridgeport. ^  
game ie usually scheduled to cetfla

- t

The flaming sun looks i^ ou aly  
Upon the ending day.

most interortlng and bsurd-f 
games of toe w*»iimin.

Bridgeport Trade took an eariy

^toe**25 “ “ “  p o ta ta T to ^ e ^ ^ S ,
Oi a wistful vdilppoorwUL ® thoii

The el^ la fined with royal hues— 
Majeatlo does it seem.
AU the world la robed pi splendor 
When cornea the sunset gleam.

—TRctona Peo9ik.
UCOra OF SPRING 

Look! tbe trees have started budding
And the ground ia thawing fast— 

The river’s sides are iwening.
For Spttag la ben at last

Tbe graaa has started growing— 
And mayflowers aram bloom;

The violeta are aU budded 
And will show their teces soon. 

—Richard La Barron, ’STB.
DEFINmroN.

Tbe moon is aa old, old mam 
Leering owUtoly at the earth. 
Tbe moon is a wise <dd peer— 
Thera since the world had birth.

—J.M.
years at MH.S.

At Loomis Institute CM>taln 
Ulysses J. Luplen,. Jr., snd Cari B. 
Hultine received letters for basket- 
>aU. “iiupe” was reelected captain 
for tbe oomiag year.

. —C. Ferris, P. O.

varal M. H. S. 
platoura of - etedanta 

bearing P
hadm  piaaaura of bearing Pofto  ̂

Bqwerk, aeorftary .of the Young Pah- 
plâ a, c^wUnationa ia ' Oooaaetieut,
qtok  Sunday evening at the Ceater 
(^^Vragattonal olhtfdi on the-toide, 
Yonag Paopfe aad What They M ^

Beoeaeu'
iMr. Bbwers atated-*ttot hia *woh> 

purpoaa la to heb ‘ build moca 
atixllbMorward. m ^  
ato  more manly ybung peoplt. 
‘̂ Ytate va ara.ottqrtng yooqg 
pto la more a  draam teiit 
alaat" MP. BoiMtoeaid. ’̂A cm 

era h p p a ^ ^  ra% ^  
to the nqar ^tura<->;h fto

batter yonupi^ie.!*
' ^ -̂Raiataa Uitogidto,;L*85̂

' : ■ " '' . 11.1; ' ■
DAMODfO ;

The I
;'by:MfL-'

S P Q R T J p r S
Tba awlmmtag team goaa to New 

Haven Saturday afternbox to com
pete in the state meat .The bo^ 
don’t  bdieve that theyTl oonte home 
wltb a chest full of cope aad medals, 
but they are determined to acquit 
themaelvea creditably.

CMwer, ooacb of the High 
■oooer team .and ;.of we 
baaketbaU team, was a  atto 

ietball player while at Ooonto- 
Stete. . ' s

Bfiigara. wiui the 
of.Jkbaldr-

ot tlw dasB *38. tS
of the playen .<te ; the. 
teen years and ai- 

thty ara taf the midbt^of a  
fiMrtho rtofat to taaat. tea 

ttera cflMInifw
-fntoj

BLUE ETON CAPS

GIYENHI-YBOYS

/
S en im  ta  ReetiTn CxrtUleatcs

a»  H i-T  Award as RsBdnder 
of H ifh  Se^oflL

y THE mAFT
It WU a  eool September after

noon in the mining town of Mayo,'
Nebraska. ffirds were singing 
Bweetly and tbe leaves were begih- 
niog to turn color on the beauttfnl 
trete. The woriemen, having Com
pleted their day’s toil, were prq^ar- 
tag to start for home when O’Brien 
the eraw foreman, abouted at tliite> 
to stop. They,, stopped and he 
strolled slowly toward them. Tbara 
was a downcast loto ia his eyes and 
the minem immediately knew that 
than  was aomaOilBg wrong la amna. 
part of the mtaa. d'Brien waaVa, . 
stem, atraljbtforward, hard-hefik*  ̂
ed liKflviditeL He .hem a man Friday to dedde <
very fSw werfla^ “ICen,” he uttaied 
in hia usual flety tone ^  v ^ to  | 
there’s a  broken shaft ip the- laflH 
parf of tha  mtaA VYIll aa^^body h ^  
vD»m tear,^or.w l  hara to 
■omtobfiy to in a ir  i t f ’ Nc 
aaewereA each imaa aeoatag tha^ 
that m ^  befkU the to f 
person who wtoM d ^  tb 
the ! Job. ’‘7b4ra ara .tofe»'?i

ateppto torteabi
ealdtya hto  ̂ ‘ iL

Club-
Bl-Y waa 

on the 
would

low workflrî  
tlmt ooolritated 
Utak hut to  t 
them. “1‘ nead; 
said, “If 
wtotem

'•■Ato.. 
tried, to

‘gQBn
m g o

cap that 
year.
_The d to  t t a ^  decided «o a  a^i 
whlto ta taaita ig Eton atyla m d toa 

iteeatioto. i t  ta ’ anda ot 
darli^biua woof fsK iTO  the lattira 

t t  yallow. The saai 
tapa-ooverad, and it hfla a 
•wg^ W .

^ ‘ ttoW -Ytatoara 
tre  raoaiw

T3»4 barr 

 ̂ S^wffi^JTra-

:v.

cals. Tbe scoring in 
quarter ofoa the same an the 
so toat the score waa 19-10 at ha|| 

The last baS at tto gaina 
was the most exciting part of ttai 
contest, because both 0
the same number of poiitoi to  
half. Manchester oqt-soored}r
port in the third ,quarter̂  0 |a   _
netting ten ptents whto tto lattef 
got eigbL maUiig the aoim IOhRO. 
for Brldgqxmt Trade. “ ”  
quarter Bridgeport 
seven points to five fear 
making tbe final score, 8llt^ ,

Talcik. the rangy cantor,L 
for Bridgeport ^rade^ toMtog „ 
points, while KiBish 
featured for Mancheater. '
mer'madq three twin 
five out of eight fouls; ' 
three shots from ' long 
range and one out of twotoqli. 
ddantelly thta cloaed Noiwofcb 
reer aa a  mamber of tea 
■dKMfi toakathail team aa to  
graduate wlte^tto June 

r  ftod,ntiing

’if

other four 
cq^eeted to retan 
year aad wiU to tarahabta f t i  
ice oo-tto M m  
Thta wffi to .tea 
team and tto  
otSar year to
----- ---J®a -
Aftari

■atô ôX'-'wav

tfie^

rapntttol?- 
Batly, -



BIU5 ORDERED PAD) BY SELECm
Town bills ordsred paid last n lfb t by 

Adkins Printing Co-, printing aerviCM 
Anderxm and Noren, meats and grocfrtes . 
Andovar, I'own ot. aid rendered.................
Armstrong, Harry, truck and tractor parts
Armstrong, William, care of d u m p ...........
Am ott, Frances M., r e n t .............................
A rthur Drug Store, drugs ...........................
Auto Tire Co., Xno., truck p a r ts .........
Barlow, Clarence, range oil . ; ...................
B arrett, Beatrice, r e n t___
Berggren, J. A. Dairy, milk
B latter, Alfred, r e n t ..........
Bogaciuk, B., r e n t .............
Bralthwaite, J. R., labor and material ..
BrazausHas, John, rent ..........................
Brazauskas, J. Leo, meats and groceries 
Brazouski, Adam, meats and groceries 
Brunner’s Market, meats and groceries
Bryant and Chapman, m ilk .................
Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries 
Campbell’s Service Station, truck parts ..
Canale, A., meats and groceries . . ........
Central Dairy, milk ....................................
Carney, Edward, rent ................................
Carrabino, Santa, r e n t ................................
Case Brothers, work on grindstone..........
Charter Oak Machine. Co., cylinder repairs
Chartier, Joseph, serv ices............. ............
Chartler, Raymond, board and care

the Sflectmen follow: 
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19.08
10.00

g.32
.80 

00.00 
13.00 
1.09 
3.00 
8.00 

10.00 
8.12 

14.00 
14.00 
6.10 

18.00 
4.00 

10.86 
18.00 
3.36 

10.86 
13.83 
65.86 
6.96 

14JK) 
14.40 

8,00 
8.50 

84.80 
10.<

Cheney Brothers, rents and gravel ..................... *.......................... 180,00
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Clark, A., shoes, rubbers, etc,
Clough, Elmore S., supp lies...........
Cloverleaf Dairy, m ilk ................... .
Cobb, Lacey, board and c a r e .........
Community Press, printing services
Competti, Mrs. Mary, r e n t .............
CorrenU, Paul, meats and groceries 
Coventry, Town of, aid rendered 
Dancosse, Arthur, range oil , . . ,
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent <
Depot Square Garage, g a s ........ ; .,
Dewey>Rlchman Co., office supplies 
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes, rubbers, etc.
Diocesan Bureau, board and care 

, Donadio, Frank. eb(^ repairs . . .
l^ugan, Thomas G., ambulance service ......................................
England, George, meats and groceries 
Ensworth, L. L. ft Son, Inc., truck parts, etc.
Farnham, Mrs, Clarence, board and care
Farr, Mrs. Lucy, r e n t ...........................................
Farr, Mrs. and M ra Cervlni, r e n t .......................
Farr, Philip, r e n t ...........
F irst National Stores, Inc., meats and grooetles
Fischer, Giistave Company, fo ld e rs ................. .
Foley, Joseph, r e n t .................................... .........
Frogge, R. S. Co., wax w plieators, ete. ......................... ............... )̂ 8.60
Gibiin, Mrs, Frank, board and care ..................................................  108,00
Gibson’s Oarage, truck and plow parte
dlastonbuiy io lttin g  Co,, rent ...........
GoUmltzer, John, rent and milk 
Gorman, Thomas, rents

• e e e e a . e e e e a e e e e e e  
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27,33
0.05
7.72

40.00 
12.50
14.70 
66.48

100.U5
4.3*>

14.00 
5.90 
2.18

/7 6 J 7
42.14
7.00

24.00
88.71 

/ 27.38 
4aoo
18.00 
18.00 
14.40

467.41 
18.80 
15.00

fM
Webetar. W. J., r e n t .........................
Weir, Gaorge, r e n t ...........................
Weldon Drug Co., d ru g s .................
West Side Dairy, m ilk ................. ...
WethereO Motor 8aies,..storage, e ta  
W hlppla Mrs. Ik u ra b ^  board and ears
WUWa A. R., m ilk * .: ..........................
WllUs, O. E. ft Son. Inc., c o a l.................
Wilson, a .  L., services as Sealer 
Wilson, Robert D., use of truck .
Windham, Town of, aid rendered
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered ........
Windsor Locks, Town of, aid rendered
Wlnaler, John, rent ............................... .
WlrtaUa, Paul, rent .............................
Wood, Mrs. John, r e n t ,. , .....................
Wood, L. T.. range oil .........................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs and rent
Zwlck, Michael, rent ...........................
American City Magazine, subscription
Apothecaries Hall Co^ Chlorine ..............................
Hantly Oil Co.̂  range oil . . .  .....................................
Rush, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware, ete. ..............
RyroUy Transportation Company, f r ^ b t .............

Case, Lockwood and Bralnard Co., binding volumes
Center Auto Supply, truck p a r ts ............................
D edantis, Frank, meats and groceries...................
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc., auto and truck parts

] eastern TransporUtion Co., ex p ress......................
, England, W. Harry, g ra in .............................................................. 110.20
ratrfleld Grocery, meats and groceries................................ . 38.00
rellce, Luigi, meats and g roceries.................................................  30.57

Gienney, w . G. Company, rents, oil, pipe, cement, etc..................  177.40
Green, Harry J., therm om eter.........................................................  8.00
Rale, J . W. Qo„ meats, groceries, drugs, clo th ing ................. . 1T3.66
Herald Printing Co., advertising .................................. ..................  31.00
Homestead Premier Grocery, meats and groceries....................... 20-00
Jublard, J.. compressor, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18-70

: lusband, John, use of car ............................................. ................ 81.48
K lttel's Market, meats and g roceries............................................ 110.84
Lantlerl, G., meats and srleb

« * « e e e * e <

•••••••

w., groee:
,udlow valve Mfg. Co., hydrant parts

Masrowan. Ellen, rent ................... ..
. 4anehester Dairy foe Cream Co., s a l t .............
danohester Eleotrlo Co., eleetrio serv ice ..........
danohester Memorial Hospital, board and c a r e ...............
danobester Plumbing and Supply, hardware and supplies

, danobester Public M arket, meats and groceries.............
doeeley. E. H., labor and material

. durray. George A., serv ices........
McGill. Thomas. Jr., paint ..........
National Meter Co., meter parts .
'liobois. James N., meats and groceries
* a i^ .  B.. meats and groceries..........
^ a n l .  J.. meats and groceries...........
^ ttsreon . Wm., meats and groceries .
^>la, Luigi, meats and groceries

« c • •  e e

• e e • • e

f e • « • e
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18.81 
10.00 
14.68

___ ___  _ ^ 88.50
Goman,' W alter, Agent, rents ........................................................ \  112.40
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• • « * « t a e e * e e e < e a ^ e e e e e e e e a e e t e t fGould. 8 . 8., Receiver, rent
Great Atlantic and Padflo Tea Co., meats and groceries
Haberen, Samuel, r e n t ........................
Haraburda, Frtuik, r e n t ............................................ .
Harman. Albert E.. Town Oerk, reoording d eed ............. .............
Hartford Isolation H ospital board and care
Hertford Onlum  A j^um , board and ............................................
Hayes, Archie H-, oil and land re n ta l............... ...............
Hennequln, Louis S.. range o U ..................................... ................
Higgins, E. C , M. D., medical sendoet—Workmen’s Oomp.........
Holden-Nelson Co., Agent, rents
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8.40 
T88.90
15.00
14.00
1.00

110.10
80.00 
40.00 
46.75
T.OO

34.00
60.00 
T.OO

27.68
00.85
21.00
36,65
10.00
55.48
64.90
15.00 
1.35

13.60
13.00
13.60
14.00

8.00 
88.80
10.00

863.70

63.86 
5.18 

10.60 
1.00 

2,083.82 
213.03 
63.92
74.00 
40.50
14.00 
2.70

61.05
3.00

27.00
8.00 
TJSO

___________  ____ 12,00
^el^ L. 0 ^  ^ .1  coal ............................................... 697.75
’Qllard, Joseph G. Co., Inc., Pure Seal .........................................  84.88
toblnson d a y  Product Co., Jute P ack ing ............... ......................  36.66
lyas, Theresa, rent ................................................... t , 130.00
kbleldge, Wm, H. Estate, p rin tin g ................. ... le-vim
'fiiTTitw Harrv E*. coftl ..........................................
ieymeur, Arthur, Compensation ................. .
Skrabacs. Charles, meats and groceries ................
Imlth, Robert, labor ...............................................
l a  New England Telephone Co., telephmie eervloe
i tweet, H arry F., tree sMvlce ................................
Templeton, Robert R, services ..............................
Turklngton. S. J., vital statistics and town service
Valvoilne OU Qo., gas and oU ..................................
WaUaoe and Tleman Co., Ino., gaskets 
Wilson, Mrs. Bllz., meats and groceries
W U ^ . Robert D., truck h ire ...............
Windham, Town of. eld rendered . . . . .
Burr, S.. Agent, r e n t .........................
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HoU, E. J., r e n t ............................................
HoUoran. T. P., ambulance serv lee ............
House, C. E. ft Son, Inc., shoes and arctics 
Hultman. A rthur L.. ahoes. rubbers, etc.
Jaffe and Podrova, rents 
Johnson, Aaron Estate, rents
Johnson, Alfred, r e n t ............... ...........
sohnstm aad  UtUa^iaboraBd material 
Karleen, K., eervloes. . .
Keith, George B., rents ....................................................... .............
KeUerie, rubbers .................................... ...........................................
Klelman, Louis, r u t  ........................................................
Kottke, Augusta, r e n t ................................ .....................................
KucWenskl, Mrs. Anthony, r e n t .....................................................
Larson, Esther, rent ......................... ..
Lathrop, R. L. ft Co., trucking sen d ees........................................
Lentt, John, r e n t .................................................... • • • ...................
Lewie, Thomas, r e n t ................. 1 .............
Lock Joint Pipe C a, p ip e .................................. .......
Lundbeig:, G. A. F., M, D., medical eendoes—Workman’s Com-

pusation  ................................................................... ............
Magxiell, C., r e n t ....................... ................................................ .. • • •
Mahieu, August D., meats and grooarles
Mahoney, Frank, board and c a r e ...............
Manchester Auto Top Company, truck n p tin
Manchester Gas Company, gas se rv ice ...........
MaadMeto: Grain and OOn g ra in ...................
M an^ester Lomber Conqiany, sewer p ip e ............
Manchester Sand and ( ^ v t i  Company, truck hire
M aaeheetu Trust COn A g u t, re n ts ................. ..
Marlow’s, siqqtbes ................. .................................
M artin. EUa. board and dare . . . .
Mayer, Joseph, gas and o t l ..........
Middletown. O ty  at, aid rendered
Miller Brothers, gas .....................
Mohr’s B akuy, bread, e ta
M ortarty, E. J., r e n t ................... ......... .................. . • • • .........
M ortarty, U. E.. M. D.. medical services—Workmen’s Oomp.
Moscsepsld, Stanley, r e n t .................................................
Mountain Bro<A F am . m ilk .............................*......... ..
Mount Sinai Hospital, board and oare 
McOum, David, Pereonal Tax Enumerator
McCormack. Mrs. Mary, r e n t ............... ..
McKinney, M rs Joseph, rent ...................-
Nelson, Cbaries O., su v ic e s ...............................................
New Bni^and Blue P rint Paper Co. Engineer’s ei^U ee
New England Metal Culvert Co, Annoo cutvects..........
Newlngtcm Home for Crippled Children, board and oare
Norta Distributing C a. type c lean er...............................
Norton Electrical Instrum ent Co, tru A  repairs ...........
Norton Shoe Store, shoes ...................................................
Oak Grove Dairy, m ilk ..............................
Obrams, Ursula, board and c a re ...................................... -
Olson, John L, paint, e t a .............................. .................
Patterson, WilUiun, r e n t ...................................................
Pearson and Johnson, range oQ ......................... ..............
Peden, Isabel, serv ices.......................................................
P errett and Gienney, exp ress................... .......................
Petersen, Clarence K., m ilk ............................................
Petersen, Mrs. Nick, board and care . . • • • • • • . . « . . .
Pbelpe Oil Company, range o i l ...................................... .
Pohiman, Joseph F., labor and m aterial
Porterfield Tire Works, range o i l ........................................
Pukofky, Bessia r e n t .............................................................
Purnell, Russell T., r e n t .............................................. .
Quinn, F. P., range ...............................................................
Quinn, J. H. ft Co., drugs, etc................................................
Quinn, James J., board and c a re ..........................................
Reliable Realty Co., Agents, r e n t .....................*.................
Remington Raixd, Inc., adding machine .............................
Richardson, Jonathan, rent .................................................
Rr.binson. Raymond E., 17 dogs killed. 6 investigations . . .

- Rohan, James J., r e n t ....................................................... ..
Roilason, Joseph, shoe re p a irs ........................................ .
Royal Typewriter Co., typew riters......................................
Savings Rank of Manchester, rent 
Schmidt, M ra Carl, board and care
Seastrand, Mary, r e n t ...................
Shea, John P., r e n t .........................
Sheehan, John F., Agent, rent 
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and oara
Scbiebel arotbers, truck p a r t s ............
Smith, Ellis, stamp p a d s .......................
Smith, R. J., r e n t ..................................
Smith, 'Thomas D., meats asm groceries
Sparks, Frank J., County Treasurer, County T a x .......................  16,094.22. - .............................. ..
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41.00
10.00
93.71
13.00
3.50

18.50 
9.11

190 J9  
98JI6 
40.30 

3.96
10.00
11.43 
19.13
6.90

82J13
liJOO
6.00
8.40 
6J4

14.28
200.U0

14.00
14.00
19.00 
43.21
85.03
8.00
4.85

13.03
68.40

8.88
UM)0
29.44
15.00 
13.75
38.00 
46JK)

8.86
30.69
88.88
4J3

18.00
15.00
80.00 
4.20

17.70 
20.00
15.00
65.00
16.00
69.00
15.00 
7.00

369.50
35.50 
81.89
9.85

18.50
10.50
40.00 
6.37

10.35
14.40 
87.60’

Squatrito, M argaret, board and care
Squatrito, M aria r e n t .......................
Squirea Gladya r e n t .........................
Skate of Connecticut, blueprints . . . .  
State of^ConnecOcut, Doard and care
Stevenson. Elis. A., r e n t .................
Strickland, w . A., truck btra and stoi 
t'aggait, Newton, damage by d i ^  .
i'edford, Joseph, mUk ................... ..
Thlar. Adam, rent ........................... .
IkpmpsoQ, Mrs. Wm.. rent
Todd, Q lanaea r e n t ........
‘T b o tt^ i.H fk ^  t e n t ........

t a a a t a a a a i » a a a a  e a 4

18.00 
18.00 
3.48 

686.55 
18.00 

m 6 7  
4.10 

18 J1  
8.00

14.00
15.00 
1640
140

■„

s6;oo
1740 
1040 
3640 
19.66 
6.79 
6.60 

80.00 
1.93 

9645 
87.60s| 
78.75 
14.94 
1849 

' 18.00
15.00
15.00
14.00 

10441
26.65
12.60
3.00

15.00 
66.36

337.89
41

13.50
16.48

183.00
21.63

241

I • • 4 • «
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• • a a a a a a « a a a

' • • a t i a a t a s a a

185.00 
10.06 
8.00 

31.48 
 ̂ 8.00 
139.78 

3.50 
4.96 

96.53 
359.40 

1.08 
T.88 

78.75 
29.50 
16.00

829.681.79

A N m
SUAVE SALESMAN PICKS . 

AGED WOMAN’S POCKET
Stranger Posing as Liniment 

Agent Robs Mrs. F. J, Jewett 
of $10 in Cash.
A man called a t the home of Mrs. 

F. G. Jfw ett Monday and repre> 
santsd hlmsalf as being with two 
other men who ware canvassing the 
town selling liniments and other 
household remedies. He said he 
would like to wait a vdfile imtll they 
showed up. He stayed so long that 
d ra  Jew ett got a  little suspicious. 
4he transferred a  ten dollar bill and 
threa one dollar'b ills from her 
pocketbook to her apron pocket 
uilnlring It would be safer.

rly lady and 
juite badly. 

The salesman wanted her to be sure 
and buy some of Us linim ent He 
said ha would go and bxmt up the 
other men and get a  bottle and 
bring it to her. Then he went to one 
of the local stores and got a  bottle 
of wltoh hasel for 88 cents. Next be 
brought It to Mrs. Jew ett and 
chained her 66 cents for it.

He then proposed th a t he put 
sonM on her w rist and bandage it 
In good shape so she could see how

hlnklng
M ra Jew ett Is sn elder! 

has the rheumatism q

quickly it wbxfid relieve her. This 
b « ^  d (»a hs started off toward 
W iiilmantia In a  little while the 
bsker stopped and M ra Jew ett 
made some purohasea When sha 
took the money out of her pocktR 
the ten dollar bill was mlsrfhg. ’r’f 

Constable Frink who livea about 
a mile down the road towards WUHr 
mantle was osIl4>d. As he bad been 
working around the bouse he saw 
the f^ o w  stop a  Hartford to Pro* 
videnoe bus and get aboard in front 
of Us house. Mr. Frink called the 
police department In Wllllmantlc to 
tty  and head them off but the bus 
already bad passed throimb there. 
They next in turn called Danielson, 
but were too late there also. The 
State Police have a good description 
of the man and told Mr. Frink they 
thought they would he able to round 
him up.

lOOjDOO Mw Bern Weriim 
lUMbcaBigNttworkef 
Hi(hways.

Munich, Oemumy, March 21.— 
(A P )— Chancellor Ad<^ Hitler 
opened a  nation*wlde spring drive 
against unemphyment today with 
a speech in wUch he declared that 
“never has any government suc
ceeded to a worse inheritance than 
ours did a year 

He spoke a t UnterhaoUng. near 
here, one Of 33 places a t wU(m Job
less men numbering 100,000 began 
work on a network Of highways on 
the first annlvervary of me historic 
Reichstag conventioD a t  Potsdam 
when H itler was given dictatorial 
powers.

“Step ^  stsp,” H itler loudly de- 
olared, ’'Gwmany was approaching 
an ab3TSS. Farm ers doomed. The 
middle class ruined and—above^all 
—6,000,000 Germans were imem- 
rloyed, wUeh meept tha t every 
two employed persona supported a 
tUrd unemipleyM.

Natiefi Wide Appeal 
Radios were installed throughout 

Germany th a t the chancellor’s 
speech might be carried to every 
ear. School ohlldren listened in and 
pedestrians were dirteted to gather 
around loud speakers sst up a t 
strateglo comers.

Dr. Joseph Paul Goehbela, prop
aganda minister, preceded the chan
cellor to the platform with a spe»oh 
in wUcb be asserted Germany 
stands in the forefront of natiaos 
fighting unemployment 

Dr. Goehbela pointed out that 
2,700,000 unemployed have been 
given tebe durii^  the last year, aa 
the Hitler government oonaideied its 
fight aganmt unemployment its 
c^ef task.

To Hitler, the propaganda mU- 
later warmly declared in oloalng, 
'•Germany owoe everytUhg.'*

UQUOR GAVE HIM 
YEN FOR THROWING

Eftst Hartford Man Uŝ a 
Orangoa as MlssUoa and 
Stort Clerks as Targets.
tJquor put Edward Gearing of 

Fairmount s tre e t Bast Hartford, 
into such a playful mood yesterday 
aitemoop that be d i^ ia y ^  Wa ex
uberance by ptirchasing a dozen or
anges In a  ^ r a t  National stera a t 
Depot Square and hurling them , a t 
the clerks. - ■

“H it the nigger end gat a  Cigar.” 
might be permissible for fun seek- 
era a t Coney Island, but Gearia’a 
frolic fallad to taka tha fancy at 
the clerka They called Officer John 
Cavagnarot v^o happened to be in 
the vicinity, and he placed the East 
Hartford man under a rre st 

In Town Court today Gearin said 
he had naver been arrested befora 
and indioated he was a t loss to un 
drratand how he came to “get that 
way.” Judgment was suspended 
upon payment at costs of 19.92 
Gearin was eharged with drunken
ness.

Attorney Rsynmnd R. Bowers 
todsy ofaelsUy. beosme Asslstiant 
ProAouting Attorney ol the town 
coiirt of Manchester when Judgŝ  ̂
Haynumd Johnaon administered
oath of o ff te a .......

Tbim Mr. Bowers assumed a  peti
tion in the same^oourt in which hla 
father, the late Judga H erbert O. 
Bowers, was ths lUM Judge whm 
court was first TsstaMished in 1896.

Mr. Bowers iueoesda the lata 
Charles R. Hathaway.

FILM STAR’S PARENTS 
SUE HER roR SUPPORT

Say They Are In Danger of 
Losing Their Hdme— Mary 
Ast<H Mak^ limply to 
Charge.

Lob Angeles, March 31.—(AP) — 
Mary Astor, fUm aatrssa was under 
court orftir today to explain <why ibe 
should not support k a  parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto L. ismghanke.

Saylnf tbsy were in flnanelal dls- 
treea and a b ^ t  to lose their home, 
the parents obtained a Superl^ 
Court order instructing Miss Astor 
to  ^o w  cause on April 0, why she 
should not comply with tb d r de
mands.

Deserihtng AsreelT as “heart- 
bn^en*' over the charges, Idtss 
Astor said th a t untU three years 
ago, har father disposed of her earn
ings and throujrii his investments 
and extravagant living nearly 8500,-. 
000 she had earned w«s swept away.

WHIST TO Alb FUND
New London, March 31—(AP) — 

A drive for the Oonneotlcut College 
emergency sohplarsbip fund by 
means of bridge whist parties in a 
number of does has been set for 
March 38 during the Eaeter recesa 
of the student body.

Miss Mary Cureow at White 
Plaina N. T., as general chairman 
has aiwigned the' following students 
to arrange pariisa in their home 
communities.

Marjorie W olfa New London and 
Norwich; M. Alma Nichols, Bridge
port; Alison Rush of New Haven; 
Barbara, Rohnnayer, Hartford; and 
l^ ro th y  Boomer. W aterbury.

V--

POSTURE AND HEALTH 
LECTURE THURSDAY

Expert to Speak at Trade 
School—All Women Invited 
to Attend.
Edward Mathewa Who has dsfvot- 

ed his life to Improving the feet of 
the human race, will speak on an 
interesting research vmich has been 
oarried on a t Antiodi College on 
“Posture As Related to the Work, 
Health and Beauty of Women,” a t 
the lyade schod on Thursday of 
this week a t 8 p. m. AU woman 
are cordially invited to attend.

ApSa  8 M efontrkatl; lltato Ar-

I t i i  IM H  It Th 
by and tttMrta dub 

at » g h  oshoei.
Also ccumert onixiige aau. 

pices 8 t M a^s 
ward MaeBugh, sdloMt

Apiil 7 — A nm vtttai* baffgust. 
Anderiott-Bhsa Post, V. r .  W., and 
AuXttlary.

April 10—M lnstsd. enteftahunent. 
S t Bridget’s ehdroh. '

April 11—Three-ant oomady ’*tke 
B ra i” a t eohOOI ao<9torium 
by Junior Sons of ItaRy.

April 13—Conoart nmvlose of 
A m ^can LegtM AuxlUazy a t High 
school hall.

April i8-»M tastrel anepioeo TaU 
C e d ^  and Amaranth a t MaiOaio 
Ten»ple. ,

Alto Father and s<m Beaqqet. 
North Methodist e h tir^

April 80—Masquerade bag at S t 
Maly’s Young Mto’s otaih at State 
Armory.

April 38—tn n th  annual oonoert 
ef Beethoven Qlee dub a t High 
sohoql auditorium.

May 7—"telawa and Cu 
3-set eemedy, Suaaet R 
Lodga a t Odd FeUOwa hall.

May 11—Opening of- Memorial 
Hospital drive for 118,000.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today '
The women's gym class wig meet

from 7:16 to 8 o’clock. The men’i  
senior Ufa saving class wUl be held 
from 7 to 7:45.

The Bast Sides wUl practice bas- 
katbaU from 8 to 7. The men's 
iwlnunlng team wig hold a swim
ming meet with Buekley of New
London 1

Two basketbaU gamea are aehed- 
uled in the gym from 8:80 on. The 
bowling alleys will be open for any? 

le wishing to bowl. A public set* 
kck pSirty wUl be held a t tha Weet 

side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
s ta rt a t 8 o'clock.

Daneteg will be held in the gym 
Friday night from 8 to 18 o’e iw , 
for the., benefit of the Maneheater 
PubUe Health Nurses' assodation 
fund.

ORGANIZER OF UNION 
HERE IN NEW PARLEY

Aetlre in ADingtown Strike 
Where Wngee and teem 
Stendt Are Beinc Dlepnted.
Jo se ^  Sylvte. of Pawtueket, R  

I., ehlef orgaolxsr at Manolwetei 
Local 8185, United Textile W ariers 
of Amarlea, la haring confereness 
with tha leaders at 800 workers to 
the AlUngtown plant of the A aari- 
can MlUa Ine., of New Haven, who 
went out on strike yesterday after 
a  disagreement with the eosapaay 
over, wages and plant weridng con
ditions.

Sjdria is repw ted to have prmn 
ised tha t the New Haven situation 
probably will be taken before the 
Regional Labor Board for eattle- 
m ent v

Officials ef the company said 
they are dleousslng with the work
ers the ssatter ef wages and hours 
under the NRA code tat the textile 
tndustiy.

The workers want a minimum 
wage of 818 weekly for weavers, an 
Increase of 88: retognition at their 
union and abolition ef the aystwn 
requiring e tingle worker to oper
ate more than one loom.

m ind
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SHOULDER STEAK 
4 UCED BACON 
PORK ROASTS

^ O K . SHOULDERS 
1® VEAL CHOPS 

ITORK CHOPS
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BCttstorivei- of 
knew the temoki. • 
pnrtteulaiily wMl 
nceal Charaetm” 

d»t here hs Miii _  _  
nqct 48 ysnrs fbds Soft 

has worked hacd end 
maktog ag heueewtvea' d 
taritt easior and quicker. Rh 

to oaks form by a w  ' 
dewa and m tr r ^  gtetof 
beautiful p^ah* aft
Memwnr oould equal Ihsatotei 
eame cut to a pmrder fcrm aM  
was immediately aeoepted aa teaaccepted as t 
stt tetht torn  tot oeenilte istos sftdfftttehen ***!»■

A few yeere ego tee 1
duck derided teet the 
American heueewife wnated eieanter in a naakaxe teat 
hanbentoe with nsr geed^i 
hatlurtom lars and bettem J-Ŝ  
came t̂ e De Luxe Package, 
tostantiy hcuetwlves Iflmd it 
cause it is as good to look at, sf 
is to use.

tlunugh an teeea yeaiii, aad 
fttt tlM 6 fonof m h  A iu ittMfctos 
same aura ^ te . ederhsp qr 
teat ’hasn’t scrateM 
Ami deeen’t ocre^ dr eorape 
dirt as eearea grit^ etsanasra 
Instead it ahsone—*Tdeta 
dirt which if a safer, mere 
way at eleaahsg.

Bon Ami Is else very 
of one’s hsndg. Xtdois&’t

them or leave tee ftaffem̂  nails brittle or dry.
You'i! like tea way Bon 

tehee eg U ejeene-tee tee*̂  teef 
doean't leave gritty eedtoaeat to 
ead stoke. Aad yeuni ftod tbe 
Rjewn*t eeheet to aad' ê bg

If yS^mre net ebnady utesg 
Ami try ttl It to good for iff i 
nltnitny fiosi bttklirabs wd < 
kitdMB WtodtifWfc
wtodworia ete.

Ben Ami woe egato U  
the fifth ennual Herald 
Steoef to aqdleaeea' totiAnf 
5C1Q0. women. '

Nfw Britain, M a^
Frank Andrews, 48, of 
e tr^ t, held for 
charge of
r^ rts pqUee haardltontshn'' 
fire to the elethea ̂  hla wtoee- Wm death, waa 
on a aogt to poUea eourt 
took ef erideeee.

Whtte Jdxa. Andrawi 
patient ê  the gaaaral 
where ehe died, pofiea v 
tert She had toformed a vtoltor 
her husband net Sre to her 
with a paper t̂ per.

•mr"-
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f m m
'S THE
\ BARGAIN HOUND

K

Tbey'TA ezquisitdy shear are 
tteee Snsĵ  Saver stoddng^ at Miim 

They, are sjdral span 
kee thcm ..redst snags. 

And just the pair to harmoB- 
iae with your new stilt for 79 cents.

hr The dinner dance given in honor 
M Gary Cooper and his nisw hride, 
the fcmner Sandra Shaw, hy Brnan- 

Ortien, was the occasioii o f many 
^new and starting frocks. The 

of honor, Mrs. Gary Cooper, 
inrased no end of staring In a long* 
sleeved and jacketed ditmar outfit 
M  white crepe striped with l̂ lue, 
Mhe WMt broke her usual anti-par
ty rule and arrived in white satin 

ermine. Grade Allen wore 
brown crepe frock with long sleeves 
and gold lame trimming. Ida Ldi' 
pino looked surprisingly trim in 
tailored white crepe with a high 
neckline and a clever peplum skirt. 
Mrs. Richard Alien wore flowered 
challis and Mrs. Bing Crosby was in 

‘"White crepe accented with bright 
%hie.

/ '  Fashion smiles benignly on “the 
touch of white.” Among the smart
est white accessories for the vu»nt<>r 

.Parade are the white doeskin gloves 
I saw at Hale’s morning, 
you have a navy suit or coat you 
•won’t want to be without a pair.

Belted Norfolk jackets with pock 
Sts and little Eton jackets distin
guish in handsome mimnttr the tail
ored suits in blight blues, greens, 
rusts and reds.

The time Is tomorrow afternoon 
at two—the place is the Odd Fellows 
B ock—the event is a cooUng dem' 
Mstration. Mrs. Marion Rowe oi! 

;The. Manchester Eleetrlc Company 
Is glviim another of her lecture dem- 

.vikiatraoons. Ton'll find the , menu 
P*fc three in tonight’s ptuper. 

Take this opportunity to see the 
electric range demon^rated.

For fitaaniefi Bairin Png.
3 eggs

.. 1-S ettp butter
6 3 teaspoons Runfbrd baldng 

j^owder 
V 3 «ups flour 

1*4 eup sugar 
1 etw raisins 
I '? . taagpooD yanllla

salt
Cream tbs butter and add 

iranr gradually; then add the eggs, 
% dl beaten. Save out a little of 
the flour and dredge the raisins with 
i t  li f t  the rmnaiaing flour with 

baking pbwder and salt, and add 
tsmately with the milk to the egg 

>,Bdxture, it ir  flaroring and raisins 
; Into the batter, Fttl greased indt 

/̂Hdual baking cups bau full, cover 
'/ With araaed paper, and steam 
thirt7 >flve nnnutes. ferve hot with 

vjream or soft custard.
A sflull jteamed pudding cooks 

,\auite weU in the top of a double 
iboller. Orease thoroughly the top 

of the pan and turn the pud* 
batter intd that, le t  it over 

water la ^  lower part and 
^jeovu  tightly. Coqk about one 
^bour.

~ Ton'll welcome the new pastel 
liaea neckwear as cheerfully as 
'Spring itsrif Wait 'til you see the 
lovely fresh locdilog collars in blue, 
White, yellow and pink at Hale's— 
11.00 is all that is asked.

*  The dressy pump which has been 
tfleslgned for a dreeemaker's suit or 

s&  dress and coat ensemble is a 
A lte r in g  little number for Easter, 
^Nice enough to wear with any in* 
formal costtune any hour of the day, 

ill's  of, blue kid with a contrasting 
jp d  trimming.

_______ ___________________________

Mrs. Greenaway o f the Vogue 
Shop has just returned from New 
Ywk with the trickieet little sweat- 

and blouses. I f your Spring 
suit could talk it would cry for one 
o f  these.

iTone Qnlky> H eiiA if in  
Dktka m Girls’  O w ns 
Are h q ir o T e d .

One of our fashkm writers says: 
“An exciting thing is taring place 

in the realm of clothes today; it is 
the advancement of young New 
York designers to a position of im
portance. *rhrou^ them the Amerr 
lean woman is finding a new intei^ 
pretation. ’They seem to under
stand her moods--since they are 
also their own, whether they be gay 
or serious, practical or frivolous— 
and to find a genuine expression for 
them in color and line.”

The “Mexican influence” continues 
its forward march— n̂ow It’s stock
ings. The new Gotham Mexigue 
95 cents a pair at Hale’s is just 
about perfect all around.

There has been a call for a real 
old New England Boiled Dinner. 
Here it is—

5 or 4 potmds corned beef
1 small bead cabbage 
3 large carrots
6 me^um onions 
6 small parsnips 
6 medium potatoes
2 small turnips
Wash the meat in cold water. _  

very salty, soak it for half an hour 
in cold water, or let It simmer for a 
few minutes in water and then 
drain. Place the meat in a kettle

The sixth annual concert 1^- the 
G Clef Club was rendered last eve
ning at the Bmanuti Lutheran 
church, before a large and appred' 
aOve audience of music lovers. The 
following program was given by the 
club and assisting artists.

Praise the Lcml, ye Heavens, 
adore Him, HandeL 

Angels Chorus, Schubert.
Peace I leave with you, Roberts. 

The Club.
Prasrer, HAJwplTnan«
Le Bon petit roi d’yvetot. Grand 

Jang.
Mighty like a rose, Nevin.
Spanish Patrouille, Tedechi.

Miss Hoffman.
Air for G string, Bach.
Schon Rosmarin, Kreisler. 
Masurka op. 19, Wienlawaki.

Mr. Nelson.
Gallia, Gounod.

G. Clef Club.
Mazurka, Schneker.
Medley, “A perfect day,” Bond.
La Source, Zabel.

IHss Hoffman.
Nocture op. 9, No. 2, Chcgiin. 
Sonata in D Major, No. 4, Handel 

Mr. Nelson.
Meditation, Bach-Gounod.
The Stranger of Galilee, Morris. 
When ’Thou Comest, Rossini.

G. Clef Club.
Tht excellent groups of choral 

music were beautHhilly rendered un
der the very capable leadership of 
Helge B. Pearson. ’The music which 
was particularly appropriate for the 
Lenten season, was rendered with

(a Ik »e  iron kettle is the kind that I much devotion and solemnity. It al 
gnmdmotber used). Cover it with seemed to be in perfect harmony 
boiling water, and let it simmer un- with the lovely altar and chencei ol! 
til tender, three or four hours. Dur- the church.
ing the last forty-five minutes of T ^  singing ot the club this year 
coold^ , add the carrots, onkms, | *t its slxtt jumual concert was out-

has been 
y , blend-

____ _________ _ _______b should
quarters. Serve attractively arrang- aftei^ last < 
ed on a large platter, with the it is a real choral organization 
oomed beef in Oie center, and the ^ order. Particularly
vegetables in separate pilM around excellent s in ^ g  was done in the 
it  I Negro Spiritual, Gallia, and Medita

tion.
Tou can make such delicious des-1 Gustafson and Mias Berg-

serts in an Electrolux^that’s only added much to the a r t is t
one of the pleasant features about *'*^^*** ^  ^  concert with their 
the gas refrigerator at the Msnfhte-1 ^  choral works. Both
er (Su Com faay, This type of re-1 ^
frigerator can be operated K  a verv tiauin and good under-
moderate cost. ^  S  Is to be con-
;ime to bi»r one

drop in and inquire about the llb^al 
payment plan 7

Why dont ^  13^ u Ia fK l tor bis work lui director, 
y  you I The assisting artists were Miss

Senta Hoffman, harpist and Ivar 
Nelson.

Miss Hoffman, a harpist of con
siderable ability, pleased her audi
ence with her solos. T b ^  wers 
numbers of wide variety and gave 
her good opportunity for display of 
technic and tone oolw.

Mr. Nelson, a young violinist from

Embroideiy wil.
one of tbs Dig features o f gpring 
and flummer nMhions. Numerous 
attempts to revive it have bersto-

undoubtedly be I 
o f 0p

rZ s *hiit Thf? y ig p i^ t  sue- Worcester, wit^^^Ss two groups c ^ ,  but tbls time it is really going made up tbe remaining part ot cbe
' program. His playing showed talent 
and with years to corns of bard 
work and study one may expect bet
ter playing from him. ^

Miss Eva J ^ s o n  and Arvld An
derson played good accompaniments.

Tbe real gpring touch is tbe bou- 
onnler. Hale’s have some lovely 

organdie ones—or if you prefer! 
sometbing tailored, there are some 

ioue little patent leather affairs 
—39 and 50 cents.

Worth launches dance frocks with 
trains which reveal frilly petticoats 
when dancing. Heavy metal belts 
and straps are featured. Evening 
and daytime skirts are sUgbtly long
er with pleating placed in the ba^ .

CSilldren won’t think it’s Easter 
unless they have a chocolate bunny 
or two. Tbe Princess Candy Shop 
has aU kinds of 'em—all made ot 

eter's chocolate.

'n s  really gprlngi ( no maybe.)

,OOUiOi/(ui«_

ORlSCErRlCfl 
’ SWEEFSPRIZES
/I

Two from BrooklyB Split 
- |35|000 m d Dorchester 

Mao Wins That Sam.
;  Dublin. Marrb *21, — (AP) — 

Americans won .wo of ten £7018 
(approximately 535,000) prizes dis
tributed in the first couple o f min
utes as tbe IriMi Sweepstakes dncw> 
was rastoaed today—the Mggest 
prises next to those going to plac- 
ing harses in M day*s Grand N «- 
tlM d steeffiediae.

The seoend of these prises drawn 
to d ^  was shared by two Brooldyn 
women-^fBjeSDcr CAaret 'and Ruth 
Mazaban, l8 fg  Bast 82nd street, 
BroAlyn. N. Yi—and the last o f the 
tea went to ganmel Karp o f 116 
TTesaant street, Dorchester. Maas.

The Mg gifidien drum from which 
the Bombers w x e  drawn rolled at 
its IflA sA -eaed  t o ^  as it bagi 
the^^M hA onA oiS^oeiw rs 
world e f t(.3B8;g00 jp on  hi pclsM

Ameeleaas to  whom flOO (aboirtr 
prises w en  dtatriboted today

*lnna Bhgia'* 186 nimuMî  as^  
O i tw^ F rils, R. L; Artbnr J. 

FiaaWki.dT Oential street,'WlndSdr, 
VL; Wisteria street. Weat

John Jn Oomoy,
_____ i atreet, Boatoa, Maaa; Nick

M  ffalvo, Gharihm atrait, M a d f^  
IMaaa, 18 Bdio 

Anthony

R. L; Tbomaa Glynn, care J. 
H xucl^  Taylor, Southport. Conn,;

oixtot, Boston, 
Msss.; 'Thomas Manley, 76 Belmont 
street, Everftt, Mase.; Mary M. 
Murphy, Spring street, Malden, 

"Better Imee,”
Mills road, West 
John J. Dumas, 
street, Boston,

Concord,
1180 ’Tremoot 

“Jack and

Canal
M8

'Tremoot 
yaa-

Eppie,” 103 Roaaetor street, Dot*. 
Aester, Mass.; J. DiUian, 86 Rad- 
cUffe streeL Somerville, Maao.; K. 
Creadon, 119 Tliomdike atreet, Cam
bridge, Maaa.; H. A. Jamea  ̂
street, Orono, Me.; John Kopchlk, 42 
Meadow street, Anaonia, Coon.

Broriclyn, N. T „ March 21__
(A P)—Eleanor Cabaret and Ruth 
MarAall, who A are one o f the 
985,000 prlsee In the Irish Sweep- 
stakes draw, have been au
Ih A  Uvea.

Both are S3. ' 'n iey have been 
chmiia ainoe they wars HtUs cUl- 
dreo. Both gradnated four years 
sgo from James isa<oe«î  
sA ool In BroAiyn. Both are 
typtris A  the Lriemathaial Buri- 
neae Machine company. Both live in 
tbe FlatbuA sectfam of Aoeddyn.

Both left their homes morn
ing before nows o f the {B te came.

Miaa Marshall Uvea w lA  h a  par- 
flota; Mr. and Mrs. H. E; MaiAalL 
Bar father is the New fo A  repre- 
■cBtattve o f a  meiilcal products 
oooqiaity.

n  —  (AP) — 
o f the

bald wfthbat 1 ^  for Mow Jar- 
in etfy court today 

A  a fugitivs frara jostlee. Oa ease 
Was oonthnied until tflanoRUw,

XM artin. d d A sf detsotUm
A  D A n  coA ly» New JAMy,

J m. ^
trifle .'Ad  ̂ _____ __

S '

NURSING ASSOCUTION 
ASKS FUNDS FOR WORK

Recolptfl o f  Ihuice Fridfiy 
N igh t Win Be A pplied to 
H ealth Service Fund.

In place o f the regular weekly 
dance at the School Street Rec this 
w eA, a benefit dance for tbe 
Chester Public Health Nursing as
sociation wiL be brid Friday night, 
tbe receipts of which wifi go into 
the Visiting Nurses’ fund. Music 
for tbs dsnes will be furnlsbed by 
Art McKay and Ua orchestra.

Tile aaeociatlon offers nursing 
servlcs tor A  tbe people t  the 
community and la ^
the puhUe for tbe public. The care 
given includes A  f<nmu of bedside 
nursing, tnstnietlon to expectant 
mothers aa regards tbrir o  
health and the after care ot the 
baby, instruction in the care of tu
berculous patlenta and general ad
vice regarding the prevention of 
disease, ’nus service is rendered a ; 
a nominal cost m many cases 
tbe eqiense ia home by the aasoda- 
tlon.

Tile aaeoeiation also holda pm- 
natal, dental, well-children, no 
throat and chest clinics at regular 
intervale A  74 Hi^nee street

TRIAL DATE IS SET 
FOR PACKAGE STORES

^  CSsliDabAi" OMut
fw  A  _______
to anepd A e  marihig of 
pDort IriflA ' f i  obaeifyinig vmitw iltev. Qoniddi D 
fiihtniir aim patNM* m i^ t , R6g. I UA gtv« a fUB

Worence HortoaJkMut eqtariStt^ play^^TTiia 
of aiMriatwIMan I^An QraiAxL*' a ja ^ W i  A  

co n d r ir t^  Shipper wQl by Alfred O dA
M ^86 la Odd FAow s TAipIe, 480 { aad anoCBeVmie-iiet play, “Tangtaa.”  
Main atreet lAeatiaera as , well aa | Iha second churcb orAeatrU wO]

'M

o® cei» o f A e local oouit will 
wricome to atteiA

be play between the p la^

PLASTER WORK AT POUCE 
_  STATION STARTS FRIDAY

V. V4UUO «auK>r-Sales I
o f  C h ief G ,»d on  B „ ,

Hie SomervUle, Mass., riant o f 
Henry Ford has not been able to 
turn out enough aasemblef* ca n  to 
meet , the < demand,'and autoihofalles 
are being shipped into this section 
by freight /The Dflloo Motor-Sales

cars, shlppA from Cheater, has 
arrived in Aft ManAeater freisht 
yards for the odmi»ay. '

Sound P roo f W alls, In su riiis 
P rivacy.

A setbaA party Aonaored bv the I ^  ^  hiiA  walls ih Ae
ManAeater, Soccer cluh.wffl A  held 
to the West Side RA FriAy wightat 7:46. Refreshments will A  swv- “^ ir^  F r i^ , There
ed and prizes awarded. : 1 *“ **?**“ L f5^“ * * J ?  ***poHce sAtion ride of A e

Mr*, r  vt -  - • - 1 ,The front office, w hiA
Q**>rd I oceupled A e norA and aouA sec- 

Parlsh Chapter. Daughters of A e lt io t r i^  A e building and
American Revolution, and A e fol
lowing delegates Will attend the 
state conference to Stamford to
morrow and Friday: Mrs. Lucius 
Foster, Mrs. T. J. <Lewie, Mrs. Har
ry R. Rberi and Mrs. W. G. Craw
ford.

Winners at the card party held 
last evening at A e home of Mrs. 
Nettie Aceto for the bynAt of Sun
set Council, Degree of Pocahontas,

was of
ftmflft and glass, is to be removed 
and to tts’plaee will be erected walls 
that will be m ore sound proof.

'Iris is a section that b** been oc
cupied by Chief Samuel G. Gordon 
and to t lA  room he has often found 
It necessary to  hold conferences. 
The room was so lightly constructed 
that it was anything but private. 
'The lengA of the room will not be 
as long* u  A e one now to use, but 
will give addA space for tbe room

were Mrs. John Akrigg and lAcho- ^  wh|A the police signal system
las Trivigno, first; Mrs. Florence 
PkiA and J oA  Alaigg, second and 
Mrs. Myra F it^ ra ld  and Edward 
Laly, thlrd-

Rev. Micbari Martin of A e j 
ChurA of the Blessed Sacrament,

and telephone calle are 
The present “bar”  Is to be chang- 

ed aroimd, and instead of east and 
west will nm norA and souA. This 
leaves tbe roar room for CUptato 
Schendel to hold conferences at

______ _____ _____ night A new door into one of A e
Bridgeport will speA  at the Len- rooms where the vault was 
ten servioe this evening at 7:80 at 11* *̂®** ^  opened from tbe
S t Bridget’s Aurcb. Rev, Martin 
is a close friend of Rev. J oA  F, 
Krimey, acting pastor at S t 
.'Bridget’s. FaAer Kenney hopes 
A at Father Martin wjll also preach 
at A e final Wednesday evening 
Lenten service next week.

main police lobby w lA  *nf»ther 
room leading from A e back office 
into tA  same room.

At tA  card social following A c 
regular meeting of tA  American 
Legion auxiliary at tA  state ar- 
monr Monday evening, Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes WA first in bridge, ifrs.
FUxabeth Olds, b r i d g e d  U n.
^ r ie  H oU ^ , setback. Fruit gela^, „  

with ^ p p e d  cream, saltines, since Ae 
caA  and coffee were served in tbe tiable. 
dining room, T A  Welfare S ^ n g

HITLER’S PROGRAM 
AIDS NEWLYWEDS

(OAUniied From Page Om )

nuallv for payment o f all taxes ex
cept income taxes,

A widening of credit was expected, 
A  cenfficatee wAld be nego-

^ W e lfa r e  Sewing Strongly rejecting currency ex- 
wlU m ^  tomorrow after- perimSSts, Hitler said, “IrffijS ^  ae

HU A  we bad under previous regimes ’ Is 
dy (rf Center street AU mem-1 Imnoerible.”

He added A at under tA  Nazi re-

Circle 
noon
Kennedy of C 
bers win A welcome.'

^  revtogs in bank deposits fn-
T A  CosmopoUtA club wiU A id  creased by 1,000,000.000 mariu 

its tAusJ meeting w lA election of 9S ^fi00^m  in 1988,
“  ' '  Hitler said A  WAld A t  stand tor

criticism by those w A  tor 14 years 
sbowsd ineompttsnos.

o fflw s  Fridsy aftsmoon a t .2:80 
at tA  TJf.C,A. Mrs. R. K. Atidsr- 
•on wUl A  tA  hostess.

. _ .  ..wgr.̂
Ssat, baied on ^  
twatt J H ^  sad SorisT

'' ^m arieatoStaM  ~
*T am grid to taA ith ls ont 

to state categorically E 
A e united Staes Vm its part A s  
desire to create any issues- aiid' A  
intention to Initiate any torifll'et to 
ite rriatioihs w lA  oAer. isouhtries.

'The Hirota-Hiill excAng^ was 
A e first such panage iri good wiu 
notes store PzeridAt . Roosevelt 
to6k office' more then 4 year ayo.

m en sP O T s o f  n o t e s
Washington. Maych 21.—(A P)— 

Here are some relaledt higAp<ks to 
ti e exchange of peace notes Atw^en 
Koki Hirota, Japanese foreign into- 
Ister, and Cordell Hull,’ secretary 
of state:

Hirota: “I can state vfiA aH A e 
emphasis at my command tA t Ae 
Japanese Nation makes its basic 
principle to collaborate to peace and 
harmony wlA all natiore and has 
ro totentire Whatever to provoke 
trouble w lA any other power.

Hull: ‘T receive this statement 
WlA special gratification and I am 
glad to take this opportunity to 
state categorlcaUy A at A e United 
States on its part has a  desire to 
create imy israes and a  Intention 
to tolA te A y  conflict to Its rela
tions w lA other countries.

Hirota: T t Is a matter for grat
ification to A A  our countries »iat 
Aey produce very few commodities 
which represent confliettog inter
ests to their foreign trade, tA t 
each BuppUes w A t A e oAer wants, 
tA t A ey are good customers of 
each otAris prodAte, A d  tA t they 
are strengAentog their relitiion of 
Interdependence year after year.” 

HuU; “I perceive every reason 
to Aticipate tA t tA  United States 
and JapA win cofltteA to develop 
their reciprocal trade w lA bsAflt 
to A A  coAtries and, where Aere 
may A  competition, w iA  cofletent 
reciprocal good wlU.”

Hirota: “I firmly believe A i t 
viewed In tA  light of tA  broad 
aspects of tA  situation, bo question 
exists Atwsen our two countriss 
tA t is fundammtaUy incAabls of 
amicable solution.”

HuU: '1  Alievs tA t tA re are in 
fA t no questions betwesn our two 
countries which if they A  viewed 
in tA  proper perspective in A th 
countries c a  vriA A y  w arrAt A  
regAded as not readily susceptible 
to adjustntent by pacific processes.”

BBACnON o r  LONDON

•)
Diatrict Oonrt here, sbow tbere was 
a court to 1921 to paae upon a law 
which affected A e  tA atera  In 
1925, two fitan coocana, w iA  Gov
ernor J. H. Tnnnbril other state 
officers A  raqModeBts, asked for lii- 
terpretatloo o f a law rriatteg to mo- 
tion picture films. In 1936, A s 
taxation of buste operating In in te 
state commerce over Oonneetieot 
highways want before n^^aonrt In 
1980, elevA  o f ttepciiic^al loil oom- 
pantae qneatfcakBd f i*  sfcaiidttSi aet 
up by t i*  General. fliwmiMj M  to 
InbricatUBr oOri Ite ttia laiiR-nanii 
tostanre A e  mtilpanlsi teori. tA Ir 

It wa* asrtfnatefl at tA  
a.position wiHre a

point 
ttote
saving o f ndntena''‘oC 
probable.

T ooM a

Mrs. J oA  CulUn of B<md strset 
'AS received announcement of tA  
Wrth o f a 9 pound boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. CUfford ifojm ihA  on March 18 
at tA  J ^ m  OMieral hospital, of 
8a ^ ,  Orsgon. Mr, and Mrs. Moy- 
nlhA, w A  formsriy Uvsd in uren- 
chester, moved to Oregon nearly 

years ago. Tbsy cams Bast 
ast simmer to attend tA  World’s 

Fair M Chicago and to visit rsla- 
tlves here. Mrs. “ 
lioyn ibA  A t

6*1** nf 1A naff  ̂  ̂ I Haddso, ohaim iA of A s com-
of *Uks I mlttee in charge of 1

also includes H a]^  Ho’ vland

'Na a  has A y  govarnm at suc- 
esadsd to a worst mberitancs tlum I I ooTM did a ysar ago,” A  asserted.

JOHN MATHER CHAPTER 
BALL SET FOR APRIL 27|

slxA annual ball of J o A

come A y  preliminary Am ericA- 
Japanese naval conference which 
might result from tA  exebangs of.

T h ft 
Fould

■«fa-,

^ that this
Great

■■ I* ttiMft' or leee
te^3te^h5ane«*.*j 

B r i ^  CAenm ent, it  wss 
arid, would expect to A  kept In- 
tormed of. AvriOpflaents If; A e two- 
powri talA  are held, u  would also 
rigaatoriee to tA  Washington A d  

naval trei^ps expiring m

Richard Washburn Child, special 
emlaeary for PreridAt Roosevelt, 
a n iv ^  today.; ArrangeniAts A d  
already here m aA tor him to  con- 

P'J'^toly tomorrow w iA Sir 
jp A  SlmA,' torrign secretary 

Child’s BBarion
A ltA ugh. Child’s main purpose 

Are is' to Ateqnbtoe A e pdsribiUty 
for resuming A e  vrorld economic 
c ^ « A c e ,  It IS expected tA t he 
win explain to Simon Roosevelt’s 
m derl/tog ahns to today’s over
tures to Trityo.

Dlsartnameirt Is Ae chief concern of Simom
Although a world conferAce le 

e x p e c ^ to  A  held to 1935, A e  Brlt- 
lA  ^ titu d e  la A at A e nations 
AoiUd not “rush Into it," Aould 
wdsh to delay It a  A  after Ae 
AmerlcA presidential campaign of1836.

responsible 
B r l ^  quarters would sympathize 

Roosevelt's vto^  
point sAuld be wish to delay Ae 
c o ^ e ^ c e  to order to avoid a v  
xjsrible political embarrassmAt.

MORRIS IS QIMSnONED 
ON NATHWAL DAIRIES

(OoetiDoed t e a  Page Om )

la^e minority in favor of it. Mr, 
WlA exception of 

UtcMeM county, aU A e oAer 
meetings to tA  state- • bad voted 
against tA  pUm. Mr. Morris said 
this was possible. A t  A  did not 
know exactly.

On redirect examtofttlA by Mr 
Averin it was testified by Mr. Mor
ris tA t after these meetings 
around tA  state tA  p lA  bad A a  
changed In Important particulars, 
including tA  exemptions of amflii 
>roduoer-dealers. Mr. Morris testi- 
flad A  was a member of A e dairy 
and food council of tA  state, wboM 
mrpose is to increase fluid miiif 

consumption.' -

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Gertruile Brasni of>889 Tol- 

A d  TureplA was admitted and 
Mrs. Barthold Hslsader and Inf A t  
daughter of 36 Elro street were dis
charged today.

tb e ' SBntial- 'madMaii'''
lA-American,
A e dub roomik'al^‘9(19 
Saturday evAtog ftikiFing a  
beef au^per. T1* riULW
A^ved'at 6:30 promptly 'heea^ii^■ 
toe extenrive proetem . that ."ia to 
foUov^. Members Me asked, to .beer 
this fA t. to mtod> K  that aU 
A  hA d to d te  at A e righl boour.

The buatoeee secriA which .will 
i^ ed tote ly  Yollpw the supper to. 
cludre Ae reading. of> reports of the 
offirera and A e eleetkm of officers 
and committooa for : tA  
y w . Some changes to tA  tiri. S

be made at 
this meeting A d  a fun *ti*»dancti 

A e memArahip la .dedred- ^
- W iA aU A e business Aoudried 
A e Atertatoment conunlttee^i^ 
t^ e  over A e activltire of tA  eve-

bihlards, Awltog and setback A ve 
beA planned A d  tAre wlU A  an 
opportunity tor eWeryone to gat toto 
TOme one of A s jgamre. In 
tc A e games pregram Aere wlU A  
songs A d  skite A e various chib 
memArs whQae..taiAte always add 
to A  enjojrable evening.

OPENTOROM
SPRING

Spring! W hA all Ae earth 
Bursts forA  A ew ;
^ d  winter WlA its edd and chill 
Is bade adieu.

Oh spring we welcome this 
birth

W iA oiitetretcbed arms;
And wait for beauty to unfold 
W iA all Its charms.

ne^

^ y  each heart A  born ank^,; ;£! 
As well A  p lA t;
And lA ch  out WiA new life, new 

hopes,
Nsw songs to chant.

Ca r r ie  ^  t a t l o r .

SEYEN PERSONS DIE 
IN TENEMENT FIRE

« •)
old daughter, Anna; a man battered 
to A ve bsA  Samuel Floria. I b m  
was A  uttldfntlfled body,

children, burned L .,_______ _
but brilevsd to A  members 
Floria family, T A  seventh 
was tA t of a boy.

n  ^ P * « <  of OsMolay,r e ^ l l a  and Mrs. aju A  A l /  FrtAy evAtog, April
L J ^ lt  w“ 3 announceo today by Wfl.

A e second
y Aewed a drop of io.e per 

POfs skies for the <under tA
balf of ret 

lOM

sad a decrease I
of a ^ t  8.3 por cent w bA com- 
parM .WlA 1988, according to flg- 
w *  IS ^ O D  49,369 stoel^oarrytoc 
JtoUs by tA  Silk Textile Jode a 2  
th ^ ty , Tne figures cover about

A e event, which
_ ^ _  ------J Ho* vlaad and
CJarle Cubberly from A e cApterl 
sad Rlcbsrd McLegan u d  Peter 
Wind of A « rdvlaory board.

TIA annual affair always A ids a , 
deiWte spot in A e Social register 
of lAncheeter because it adds tA  

tourii to tA  winter sea-

ABT EXHIBIT

i f f  S ?fto*X d  I sad s u m iM r t o n ^ ji^ s ^ e S f ^

f 2 ^  sU-rilk r i c ^  A e ball and further Infor-1
T A  y y . auffioo on tA  event will A  forA -

uaty and 11 J. per cent under «  ««ar 
ago. Total stock of 40,980477 
ysrds, an tncmase of 34 per cent 
as compared w iA Jan. 81 and 26 
per cent under 1988.

Mias Benilee Jtiul and Ifias Haî  
net SAaOer e< tA  Weldon Beattto 
jy h w  have recarned from New 
Yprir where they attended tA  in- 
tsmatfonal oonventiem . i f  , beauty 
Psrtor proprieton at tA  Hotel 
PeM svIvaide.

Washington, March 31.— (A P)— 
A Chdl Worits artists exhibit, w iA  [ 
1JM)0 apeelmeaa of painting, ■ will 
open April 34 at A e Oerooran gaU 
1 ^  here.

*Tt will A  tA  best ooOectiOB of | 
•native Ameiicen art ever sAwn,” 
Edward Bruce, director of artiste I 
relief woric, said.

About 2,600 artiste A ve  been on | 
tfw Federal relief rolls.

Dr. C  W. KING
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dsntists Not ADowed To Advertise

 ̂ I Refuse To Increage Prices
1* record in OiXAaetieat and wiA offices to
hi « • »wy large quantitiee, Aere-

^  ™* A glvftiA best materials at priceswithtn maidi o f an.

I Cm Save Ton MoneF
y  ofifcs fiarw flitftk exanjlnatlai and gat spy 

gjtoM  AbOBinb^ NO q g A iy jE for tida eTiIes and no ohlig»>'

' V ' r?*,-.

/

Come
BIRTHDAY PARTY?

,  . »ho*ddick)iafrMtoAMTW.Ti*defcom sbm  toVtoDvauereH AeperiiaoA^i^Att

Taste will A  ■ecren A  And A  to- ’ .................  ' ‘ " sbtte of d i*  j

S S S T S 'S r .J S & r S  - w -
tA b ^ g e ttt ie s ta f^ r
bnttA  w|0 A riw  finti___ _
K*H6asnA besndtol 2 0 ^

-V

Look.liKWB9.’to a

Get a y  j [ftn . Wftda^ âRI
GOGViMiRS —
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vtoseeiS te^ I
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Major League Prospects
By ALAN OOT7LD

BOSTON BED SOX
Saruota, Fla.. March 21.— (A P ) 

—If there’i  any ipedal reward in 
tbU srear o f rec&nstructkm for the 
feat of going democratic (with a 
lower case D) and thoroughly left- 
handed at one and the same time, 
the Boston Red Sox should walk off 
with the American League pennant 
and complete the consternation they 
have already caused In baseball 
after a lapse of 16 years.

In the process of complete organi
sation under a new ownership head
ed by Tom Yawkey, youthful New 
York millionaire, directed by the re
sourceful Eddie OoUins and with the 
energetic Stanley (Bucky) Harris 
newly installed as manager, the Red 
Sox have drawn on the resources of 
all seven American League rivals.

Grove Leads Hnrlers
The Red Sox have not been out 

o f the second division since the 
breakup of their last permant win
ner In 1918. They finished seventh In 
1983. If there Is ouch a thing as 
Bouthpawlng the opposition to 
death, the Red Sox have enough 
portslde poison to do it.

Topping tho list Is the great 
Robert Mooes Grove, fire-ball ter
ror of the last te^ years, who cost 
Boston around |126,000 and is ex
pected to pace the pitching staff 
with at least twenty victories. Big 
Mose came up with the first sore 
arm of his career this spring, but 
he blows cigar smoke at any sug
gestion this development is either 
serious or an indication he is slip
ping. The lefthandod majority other
wise consists of George (Rube) 
Walberg, Grove's associate of

^championship d ^  with the Athle
tics; Big Bob Welland, a holdover 
on whom Harris relies heavily; Herb 
Pennock, the gifted form er Yankee 
who can still do a neat tu n  o f re
lief pitching, and Fred Ostermuel- 
ler, recruit sensation who won 16 
games for the Rochester Interna
tionals last year.

For righthanded foils, Harris has 
three former Yankees In (3eorge 
Plpgrass, Henry Johnson and Gor
don (Dusty) Rhodes, besides John 
Welch, one o f the few  holdovers on 
the roster.

“With the kind o f pitching I am 
confident we will get from  the 
start," says Harris, “1 do not see 
bow we can miss being in the pen' 
nant scrap."

Has Batting Punch
Harris is satisfied he will get all 

the backstopping skill be needs 
fi-om the smooth working, hard-hit
ting Rick Ferrell He also looks for 
real batting punch for an outfield 
consisting of Dusty Cooke, Roy 
Johnson and either Carl Reynolds or 
Julius Bolters, International League 
hitting champion from Baltimore.

It remains to be seen, however, 
whether either the outfield or Infield 
measures up to requirements. The 
inner defense probably will start 
with Eddie Morgan, Cleveland oast 
off, on first; Max Bishop, formerly 
of the A 's and the lead off king, at 
second; Chalmers Slssell, obtained 
from the Indians at short; and 
Young Bucky Walters, from  the 
San' Francisco Missions, on Ihlrd. 
The reeervu include Joe Judge, 
team mate of Harris on the 1984-36 
Washington champions: Bill Wer 
her, ex-Yankee; and Fred Muller, 
from Bekttle.

ones Returns to Golf 
After 3-Years Absence

Seeks Victor; on Coarse He 
Helped to Build at Augus
ta; Field Includes Most of 
Great Figures of Game; 
To Start Tomorrow.

By ALAN GOULD

CHAPIN, G IE D IU  
IN DEBUT TONIGHTt:

Clash in Pro Net Matdi at 
New Haven Arem *̂ Tilden 
to Oppose Vmes.

Augusta, Ga., March 21.— (A P) 
—Under circumstances that make 
this golfing affair one o f the out- 
stantUng sports events o f the srear, 
Robert lY re Jones, Jr., emerges 

...from retirement tomorrow to match 
strokes with the pick of North 
American amateurr and a crack 
brigade at professionals.

For official purposes, it’s the 
master’s invitation tournament. 
There’s 85,000 In prize money, in
cluding 81,500 for the top profes- 
sionai. It’s to be over the regular 
72-hole route, with one round sched
uled for each of the next foiu- days, 
at the beautiful Augusta National 
course designed and built under the 
personid supervision of Jones him
self.

With a few notable exceptions 
such as Gene Sarazen National P. 
G. A. champion and Johnny Good
man, National open champion, all 
the great figures of American golf 
have accepted the invitation and 
challenge to renew a rivalry with 
Jones ^ t  was broken off in 1930.

The professionals have rallied In 
force, lad by Denny Shuts, British 
open champion, W alter Hagen, 
MacDonald Smith, Johnny Farrell, 
Bill Burke and Paul Runyan, big
gest money-winner of the winter 
campaign. The field also Includes 
George T, Dunlap, Jr., of New 
York, National amateur champion, 
and C^anada’s amateur ace, Ross 
Somerville, who won the United 
States championship In 1982.

To Somerville, as weU els others. 
It appears Jones has jeopardized 
his chances by taking over too 
much of the responsibility of host to 
one o f the biggest golfing parties in 
years. Whetbet this was responsi
ble or not, 'Jones lacked anything 
like his usual control yesterday and 
appeared somewhat concerned 
about his putting touch, or, rather, 
the lack of it.

BOXING CHAMP LEARNS 
HOW TO MAKE SALADS

Salt Lake atyv  March 21.— (A P) 
—Between activities on the football 
field and the boxing ring, 200-pound 
Harvey Brown is learning to make 
saldd dressing and buy potatoes.

Hands that snapped the pigskin 
back to quarterback during the grid 
season, now are working over the 
mixing bowls In the Domestic Sci
ence Department at the University 
o f Utah. He always liked to cook, 
so be went in for it In a big way. his 
o b ^ tlv e  being a Job as a chef In a 
hotel or hospital.

He plans to take all the courses 
the university offers In cooking and 
may work for a degree if he does not 
have to take too many subjects that 
would be “embarrassing.’’

“ Sewing, for Instance," be ex
plained.

Asked about his grades. Brown 
Mid thev are “Jtxst about the same 
aa the ^ U ."

By Associated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Piay*Offs
Ntw York R a ce rs  0, Montreal 

Maroons, 0.
* ^ « **^ -Aaserican Leagne 

Philadelphia 1.
 ̂L  0.

New Haven, March 21.—Alfred 
H. ca ^ ln , Jr., o f Springfield, Mass., 
and Keith Gledhlll o f Santa Bar
bara, Calif., will make their bow as 
professionals with the William T . 
Tilden touring troupe of tennis pro
fessionals which comes to the New 
Haven Arena tonight Besides Tll- 
den, the old master of the court 
game, the group Is completed by 
Ellsworth Vines and the two afore
mentioned recent recruits to the 
ranks o f tennis pros.

The Tilden troupe win play a se
ries of singles and doubles matches. 
In the singles wiU be seen Tilden 
opposing Vines and GledhlU against 
Chapin. For the doubles matches 
Tilden and Chapin will hook up 
against GledhlU and Vines, the U. 
S. amateur doubles champions in 
1932.

TUden’s record is  a tennis player 
is outstanding. He was really more 
outstanding in bis favorite game 
than Bobby Jones was—or is—at 
golf. His stamina, his sklU, his 
speed and his coolness in tourna
ment iday aU combined to make him 
a champion in bis line.

For eleven years TUden played 
with the United States Davis Cup 
team and be won 84 matches and 
lost seven. As an amateur he de
feated such stars as Henri Cochet, 
Jean Borotra and Jean Lacoste, 
French marvels, together with a 
host o f other nationals. Tilden's 
last few years as an amateur were 
ones o f storm and strife with the 
Lawn Tennis Association imtll he 
turned professional In the winter of 
1930.

Chapin is particularly well known 
to state net fans. He held the Con
necticut state title for Uiree years, 
having gained permanent pofsessloD 
of the New Haven Lawn Tennis 
a u b  cup in 1932, by defeating 
Hobey Hyde, o f Hartford, In the 
singles finals. A  near-capacity 
crowd is being looked forward to 
when TUden and his troupe comes 
here this evening at S:S0.

STOEFEN AND MANGIN 
DEFEAT FRENCH PAIR

New York, March 21.— , — 
Lester Stoefen and Gregory Mangin, 
champion and runner-up in the Na
tional indoor championships last 
week, had riven the United States 
a two to 0 lead over France In the 
International team matches today 
but only after ten sets o f grueUUnir 
tennis.

Mangin had to overeome a ens
set defleit to <'utpoint Christian 
Boussus, 8-10, 7-5, 6-7, 7-5, 6-2 In the 
opening match and Andre Meriln 
gave the giant Stoefen Just as much 
trouble before, the Californian could 
win 4-6, 6-8, ^ 2 , 7-9, 6-4.

PICKED FOB DAISY CHAIN

Poughkeeprie, N. Y., March 21. — 
(A P )—Massaobusetts beaded the 
list today o f tbs 24 sophomores se- 

s vast

Masons Turn Back JetvelSj 42'
aiM IN A TIO N  H N AL SLATED 

FOR STATE ARMORY TONICMT
P ick  'Ybur Sport

A-

RANGERS AND YMCA 
BATTLE FOR RIGHT 
TO OPPOSE GUARDS

Town Champt to TacMe Po- 
Hsh-American ()nintet of 
Rockville in 2nd Game; 
First to Start at 7.30.

The National Guards oppose the 
Pollsb-Amerloans of Rockville at 
the State Armory tonight but what
ever Interest there Is in the double- 
header attraction will undoubtedly 
be centered on the first game of the 
evening between the Rangers and 
the YMCA, the winner of which 
will meet the Guaras In a three- 
game series for the town basket
ball ohamplonsblp.

The first game Is slated to start 
at 7:80 o’clock with the second at 
9 o’clock. DancUig wlU follow the 
last encounter. The Guards bad 
originally planned to meet Broad 
Brook but negotiations for the 
game feU through and the Polish- 
Amerioans were booked. The Windy 
City team has compiled an Impres
sive record this season, Its most 
notable triumph being over the AU- 
Buresldes.

seek len til Win
Tonight’s game will probably be 

the last start of the regular season 
for the Guards, prior to the town 
title series and the champions will 
be out to gain an even break in 
their twenty starts, having won nine 
and lost ten to date.

BasketbaU interest has been at a 
low ebb in Manchester aU season, 
due mainly It seems, to the me
diocre records which have been 
chalked up by local quintets. Last 
week’s triple-header drew no more 
than 200 cash customers to the A r
mory. It is entirely possible, how
ever, that a large crowd wlU be on 
band tonight to get a Une on the 
team s.that will engage in the title 
series.

An Even Struggle
The Rangers and Y both turned 

in startling upset victories last 
week, the former team trouncing the 
Jewels, 49-26, whUb the latter nosed 
out the Masons, 27-24. As far as 
knowledge of the game Is concerned, 
the Rangers have an unquestioned 
edge but the Y five plays an ag
gressive, slashing brand o f basket
ball that makes them an outstand« 
ing threat It should be a hard 
fought, closely contested tussle all 
the way. The Y seems capable of 
baiting the Rangers and gaining 
the chance to face the Guards but 
after last week’s results anything 
is liable to happen. And anything 
probably will.

John ‘‘Shorty’’ Malln of Hart
ford will referee both games.

Powlin/<
MEBCHANTS* LEAGUE 

B r' the Merchants Leariie last 
night at the caiarter Oak alleys, 

-Watldna took 8 points from  a e  
First National Btorea and the Hard
ware Stores took 8 from  Keith’s. 
Wlgsnowskl took high single with 
181 and Wennergren took high 8 
string with 848 Olson followed with 
386 and Anderson, third with 885.

WatldBs (I )
Hennequln .........101 96 90—286
EUls ...................... 109 84 88—876
Lovett ................. 107 106 87—280
Frailer ............... 91 82 106—379
Wlganowskl . . .  90 181 108—829

495 4M 474 1450 
n re t National (1)

Durand ....................  81 94— 175
Johnston ........  99 77 . . —176
MoKsever ..........  89 91 94— 274
Bsany .............. i n  88 102—296
Brogan ..............  88 . .  94—183
Glard .................... 108 108 96—812

405 440 477 1 ^  
Hardware Stores (8)

Onllasso ............ lOO 91 108—299
Brophy ..............  89 98 108—398
E dS^ .................102 106 101—809
VlttuUa ..............  87 83 96—866
Olson ...................117 109 106—881

Murphy 
Strickland 
Hartel . . .  
Wennergren 
Hayes

498 487 819 1500 
Keith's (1)

. . .  86 84 96—368

. . .  86 100 131—807 

. . .  88 98 96—371 

...1 3 0  101 112—843 

...1 0 0  98 106—298

Amerks Trafl Nationals
*

In  ̂̂ Grapefruit League”
OXFORDS-NORTH ENDS 

SEEK TITLE TONIGHT
Play Third and Deciding Game 

of Series for Intermediate 
Honors at Y. M. C. A.

Sport Forum
CAGE CHALLENGE. 

Sports Editor:
The West Side Buddies, through 

their manager, Philip Waddell, chal- 
lege the Celtics and the West Side 
Rees to a game or series of games 
to determine the championship of 
the West Side. This challenge per- 
talns to these two aforementioned 
teams and absolutely doea not men
tion the West Side Boys Club, which 
team In the estimation o f the play
ers and manager of the Buddies Is 
not in the same claas as thh Celtics 
and the West Side Rees and without 
a doubt are very much below the 
caUber o f the West Side Buddlee. 
The manager o f the Buddlee wishes 
to say that Manager Lennon of the 
West Bide Boys’ club failed through 
fear or absent mindedness to keep 
an appointment on Monday night 
with the manager and ooach o f the 
West Bide Buddies to arrange for a 
seriee o f games between the two 
teams. Thanking you In advance 
for space given in your paper for 

(A P ) — 1̂ *  printing o f this challenge I re- 
I main,

Youra in sports,
Philip WaddeU.

Manager o f West Bids Buddlss.

o o U ^leoted for this yearii 
daisy chain exercise.

Seven students from  the Bay 
State were on the list: Margaret 
Bradlev. Milton, M asi.; Linda Col
lins, Newton Center; Gertrude 
Green, H ol^ke, Mass.; VUrinle 
Letherbee, Hatchville, Maas.; raiM - 
beth MeCutdMon, Oreenwleh, Conn.; 
Jane Northrup, West Roxbury, 
Maas.; Helen Nowell, i^lncheater, 
Ma^ .; .A ^ e  Richardson, BrookUns,

With the series tied at one win I 
each the Oxfords clash with the | 
North Ends tonight at 8 o’clock In i 
the y. M. C. A. gym during the reg-1 
ular league schedule they met twice, ' 
the North Ends winning the first en
counter but the Oxfords came back 
to win the second.

As both teams won all the rest of 
their league games they were forced 
Into a best two out of three series. 
The first game was taken by the 
North Elnds to the time of 31 to 16 
and it looked aa though the series 
would not go over two games but in 
the second game the (Seforda, with 
their backs against wall, battled the 
North Ends to a standstill from the 
opening whistle. The lead changed 
hands almost momentarily until 
with about three minutes to play 
the Oxfords -put one deterinlned 
spurt to go into the leao and hold It 
irinning the fastest, hardes*  ̂ played 
game seen at the ‘ ‘Y ’’ thl.s year by 
the score o f 31 to 25. The Oxfords 
are coimting heavily on Opalach, 
Kusek and M. Biurke while Captain 
Comber, Rykoskl and B^cholskl are 
expected to make it interesting for 
the Oxfords.

There will be a preliminary game 
starting at 7 o’clock with the Buck- 
land C. C., who are leading the "Y " 
Senior league at present, meeting 
the Collegians considered as leading 
contenders for the town Junior 
championship. This is the first time 
these teams have met and a bard 
fought game la expected. The prob; 
able lineups for the Oxford-North 
End game are:
North Ends Oxfords
Sumislaskl, I f ................ If, Opalack
Comber, r f .................... rf, J. Burke
Rykoskl, c ............................ c, Davis
Byoholski, r g .................... rg, Kusek
Bwlkla, I g .................... Iff) M. Burke

PLAY DECIDING GAME

HoM Fire Fms in Twelve 
Starts, of Which Yanks 
Have Taken Four; Giants 
and Cnhs Have Best Rec
ords in Senior Diyision.

The West Side Buddies will en- 
teitain the Foresters of Rockville 
tonight at the School street gym In 
the third and deciding game. Botn 
teams have won one game apiece, 
and this being the rubber, an Inter
esting bard fought game is looked 
for. The game is scheduled to 
start at 8:15 o'clock sharp.

Rangers Battle Maroons 
To Scoreless Deadlock

— (A P )— ^Detroit, Chicago and the Montreal
After being almost counted out In 
advance, the New York Rangers, 
defenders o f the Stanley Cup, were 
back In the playoff argument today 
with at least an even chance of go- 
Ing QQ to the seml-flnaj round.

The tiiaky Blue Shirts stiffened 
their defense when the test oame 
last night and played the Montreal 
Maroons, their rivals in ths third- 
place series, to a scoreless draw In 
the opening contest of the National 
Hockey League’s post-ssason se
ries.

The teams will complete their 
two-gaine, total-goal series at New 
York SiAdsy ntffhU.F«itlng Tburs-

Canadiens, begin their playoff ac
tion.

The defense, which looked weak
est during the regular season, prov
ed to be the Rangers’ strongest 
point last n ight Andy Altksnhead, 
ths goalie who was rsported to be 
on the verge o f a nervous break
down, p lay^  a oool olever game.

Led, as usual, by the s p e c te r s , 
Jlmmv Ward and Baldy Northcott, 
ths Maroons bad a big edge In tne 
tarritorlal play as thsy sent one 
power play after sAother up the toe 
when the Rangers were ahort-hand- 
.sd The Oiose oheoking and Altken- 
iiMdis gonl.ffuardluff kspt them / i t

New York, M .vch 21— (A P )—If 
it weren’t for the New York 
Yankees, the American League 
wouldn’t even be a close second to 
the Natlonah In early returns from 
the annual “grapefruit league" com
petition.

Twelve inter-league contests have 
been played so far and the Ameri
can leaguers trail by a margin of 
ojjJy two games, seven to five. The 
Yankees, picking on the Boston 
Braves, have won four o f their five 
victories. The other was chalked 
up to the credit of the Philadelphia 
Athletics who were beaten In five 
other jousts with National League 
outfits.

Setting the inter-league pace for 
JoHn Heydler’s loop are the world 
champion New York Giants and the 
Chicago Cubs. The ̂  Cubs have a 
perfect record against the American 
League with t i^  successive tri
umphs over their city rivtds, the 
White Sox, while the Giants have 
won four and lost one. ThexBrook- 
lyn Dodgers earned the seventh na
tional league victory, handing* the 
A'S one o f their settecks.

The Yankees, Boston Red Sox and 
Washington Senators alone have es
caped defeat so far. Joe McCarthy's 
fusUeers have won four in a row, 
all from the Braves. Tbs Red Sox 
defeated the Detroit Tigers in the 
only game they have p lay^  so far. 
Washington hasn’t even begun its 
e.Tblbltion schedule.

Here’s how the clubs have fared 
so far this spring:
C3ub Inter- Intra» All

League League Gamaa 
W  i  W  L  W L 

New York ()A  4 0 0 0 4 0
Chicago (N ) ..2  0 0 1 4 2
BrooUyn (N) 1 0 1 1 3 1
New York (N ) 4 1 1 4 5 6
Philadel

phia (A ) ..1  5 0 0 1
P ileago (A )^ . .0  2 0 0 2 3
Boston (N ) ..0  4 0 0 0 4
Cincinnati (N ) 0 0 2 0 3 1
Pittsburgh (N ) 0 0 1 0 8 1
Boston (A ) . . . 0  0 1 0 1 0
S t Louis (N ) .0 0 8 1 8 1
Philadel

phia (N ) ..0  0 1 2 1 2
Detroit (A ) ..0  0 0 1 1 l
Cleveland (A ) 0 0 0 0 1 1
S t Louis (A ) 0 0 0 ^ 0 1
Washing

ton (A ) ------0 0 0 0 0 0

489 481 637 1487 
F ln t National Btoree (1)

MoKeever ................  89 110— 199
Johnston ...........133 108 91—323
Durand ..............  83 . .  . . — 83
Benny ...............104 89 80—373
Olhrd ...................110 94 110—814
Brogan ........... ..118 100 98—806

588 480 484 1497 
Hardware Btoree (8)

Gallasso ............ i n  108 98—811
Brophy ..............  95 92 89—276
B d|^  .................104 89 98—391
OlBon ..................  85 139 122—836
Andersen ...........107 99 129—835

502 514 533 1549

BRinSH-AM EBIOAN 
Wales and England split even In 

the Britteh-American bowling 
league at Murphy’s alleys, Morrison 
hitting high single with 129 and 
high three string with 347. Ireland 
took three points from Scotland, 
Poots tmd Dickson tying for high 
single with 116 each and H. Steven
son hitting high three string with 
328.

Wales (2)
'A . Stevenson . .  97 93 101 291
Torrance ........  100 114 106 320
Brennan ..........  84 98 94 276
T hom pson-------- 117 106 111 384

Totals ............  398 411 412 1221
Ekigland (2)

Shields ..............  95 99 98 292
McMenemy . . . .  79 87 95 261
Kane ..............  113 112 95 320
Morrison ..........  99 1'’ 9 129 347

T o ta ls .................. 886 417 417 1220
Scotland (1)

Dickson ..........  116 88 95 299
Baker ..............  89 105 88 282
W. Robinson ..  90 99 95 284
H. Stevenson . 107 106 115 328
Wylie ..............  I l l  85 114 310

Totals .............. 513 483 507 1503
Ireland (8)

Sherman .......... 106 107 97 310
Poots ................  95 116 96 307
Vennart ............  98 90 104 292
Davies ..............  95 120 -*109 324
T a g g a rt..........  104 87 115 306

Totals ............  495 530 521 1539

Last N ight’s Fights
Ry Associated Preee

Beattie—Cedi Payne, 188%, 
Louisville, knocked out Ernie Oa- 
velU, 188H. Portland, (2).

B t Petersburg—Bobby Wilson, 
147, Orlando, stopped Harry Bohu- 
man, 149, Chicago, (8).

Houston, Tax.—Don La Rua, 18B, 
Houston, outpointed Babe Klssr, 
168, Tuliia, (10); Bob Dav«», 180, 
Rom ton, kneokod out Jack B «i- 
ders, Peoria, HI., ( l ) .

Los Angelsa—Art Lasky^ 181,

By Asaodated Preea
New York—George Calsa, Italy, 

and Jim McMlllen, Chicago, drew 
(both fell out of the ring and count
ed out.)

Albany, N. Y.—Jim Browning, 
Verona, Mo., defeated Samuel Cor- 
dovano, Buffalo, two straight falls.

Reading, Pa.—Joe Savoldi, Three 
Oaks, Mich, threw Mayes McLain, 
Pryor, Okla.

Kddeford, Me.—Jack Washburn, 
Oltndale, CAUf., dafeatad George 
Jenkins, Kentucky, two out at th i^  
falls.

Gain Brilliant Victory J  
InR ec Loop Title P h|

BASEBALL
WHITE BOX

Santa Barbara, Calif., March 21. 
— (A P )—It’s going to be “hard 
bdled" Lew Foaseoa from how oa. 
Exasperated at the Ustless&ess at 
several players ths Wh,ts Box pi
lot, u s u ^  a soft-apoksa psnoa, 
has tssusd a “hustls or get out 
wam lBf.”

ATHLBT108
Fort Myers, Fla,—Ths Phlladsl- 

phla Athlstlos are lo o k lu  for some 
way to acquire puach. liab ility  to 
brlag la the niaaers has figured la 
four o f thdr five defeats.

CARDINALS
Bradsnton, F la.--Lou Durochsr's 

easily Injured right knee Is o a u d ^  
soms ooBoern to Cardinal offlolals. 
Tbs Dumber one Cardinal shortstop 
re-lnjured ths knse ysstsrday and 
will have to take It easy for ssvsr- 
al days.

RED BOX
Sarasota, Fla.—Ths younger 

pitchers at the Red Sox camp will 
get their ohanee to strut thslr stuff 
Friday. Whsn the Sox mset the 
Newark Club of the International 
League, Johnny Merina and Jimmy 
McQoekey are expected to face the 
minor leaguers.

RRAVE8
B t Petsrsburg Fla.—Ray Btarr, 

purchased by the Bravee from the 
Giants, Is the first of the tribesmen 
on last seasons payroll to be turned 
looee. He has been released out 
right to Minneapolis.

YANKEES
St . Petsrsburg; Fla.—Oa their 

showing to date the New York 
Yankees’ new Infieldert, Shortstop 
Bob RoUe and Second Baseman 
Don Heffner, will do. In tour games 
each has accepted 32 chances with' 
out an error. Rolfe likewise has 
been pounding the ball at a .888 
clip.

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.—Hack Wilson, 

Brooklyn’s holdout outfielder final
ly has reported to the Dodgera 
camp, but he has not sliced  a ooa- 
tract. Hack went Into a huddle 
with Business Manager Bob Qidnn, 
but emerged without agreeing to 
terms.

GIANTS
Miami Beach, Fla.— T̂ha New 

York Giants' three suooeeslve de
feats by the S t  Loids Cardinals, 
leave Manager BUI Terry unper
turbed.

“We might have won all three if 
I had let my regulars stay in,’’ Bill 
says. “But Fve got a fiock of 
rookies and the on^ way I can get 
a line on ’em is to put them under 
fire In exhibition games.

Dasl<etball
ORIOLES VICTORS

The Orioles of the West Side de
feated the Fitj^erald’s Rangers 
25-24. Although outplayed In the 
first half they came back strong in 
the second hall bolding their oppo
nents to five pednts. Kerr Was the 
star of the game along with Grim- 
ason and Reardon. Greene and 
“Pat" McCann stood out for. the 
losers. Saturday these two teams 
will meet In the second game of the 
series. The game was handlec per
fectly by “Nick" Angelo who will 
probably officiate Saturday’s game.

Orioles (25)
B F T

Karr, If .................................. 4 2 10
Pongrats, r f ........................... 0 l  l
Reardon, c .............................3 0 6
Wlnzler, r g ..............................0 0 0
Grimason, Ig .........................2 4 8
F, Blanchard, rf ...................0 1 0
Thumer, If ............................ 0 0 0
Dvilfy, Ig .............   0 0 0

9 7 35
Fltxfersld’a Rangers (24)

B F T
Fltsgerald, rf .......................0 3 2
Greene, If .............................. 6 0 12
Pantluk, c ...............................1 0 2
Muscho, Ig ..........   3 0 4
Murphy, rg .......................... 0 0 0
McCann, rg ...........................2 0 4

11 2 24
Rsfarea, “Nick”  Angalo; umpire, 

•Tat" Connors.

AnsaUi Fir< in v n o m  |p 
Takmt S a m  O p W §  
Phantnins Trim M k eM
Hoose, 42-32; Phy S 4
and Gunn at Rec on 
nrday.

.‘‘ cr
Zh another oaa o f the many 

iets In local basketball olroles m  
Inspired Ansaldl Mason qulnMt 
■cored an impressive triumph over 
the Jaffe Jewels in the opening tilt 
for the championship of the Rec 
Senior League at the School Street 
Rec lu t  night Leas than 200 fttii 
saw tha favored JiUfe team boweln 
defeat before v a superior oppoxifSi 
by a score of 42-38. t

Gain Early Lead 
There was n6 question about tIE 

Masons surprising victory. Thay 
played a brilliant, aggressive brand 
of baaketbaU that Was coupled wNh 
a determination to win. The wQI- 
oers held a 37-8 lead at half tltte 
through the briUlant shooting 'i f  
Holland and Farr. The second hmir 
the Jaffe team made repeated ral
lies to overcome the Masons I ‘  
were not equal to the task thoi 
they outscored their rivals 26-18 tile 
final half. The work at every mem
ber of the Ansaldl team stood otit 
in their victory whUe Nelson a :^  
Anderson did the beet woric for the 
losers.

Phaatoma VIotoca ^
In the preliminary game the 

Phantoms, with a makeahtft Unein 
defeated the Mitchell Hobm  Five 
42-38 in which the winners stayed 
on top from start to The oub* 
standing play of O’Leary 
for the Phantoms, whUe Batvlch 
did the best work for the loeera.

Seoood Game flefiiirta^
The second game betweia thd 

Jaffe Jewels and the *in**Tf*1 Ma
sons for the champkmshfp at thd 
Rec Senior league wlQ be played at 
the Sdtool Street Gyna Bata '  
night Starting at 8:80 etoiock,

n
AM aUl Umasp  ...

1 Holland, r f k-mkk
B.
6 A8 Oplzxl, If 2 2-2

2 Farr, c .......... 4 2-8
1 Bissell, rg 1 1-8
3 Dowd, Ig 4 om
10 ______vt

JAFFE JEWELS 
P B.
1 Faulkner, r f . . .v .  1 
8 John Tierney, If ff 
1 Byscholsky, If 1 
1 Nelson, o 4
0 Hutt, C • • •'• .v - 0
1 (Jorman, rg 0
1 Anderson, rg ..rc. 2 
1 Anderson, Ig ..r .v . 1 
1 Hutt, I g ........ .. 2

10 7-18 SB18
Half time score, 27-8 

Ten minute periods. >>
Referee, Bogglni. Scorer, W a d d ^  

Timer, Clime.

Phaatoaie (42)
P. B. F . T.
1 Renn, r f .................  3 o-O *̂ 4
1 S. Saimenda, rf . . .  i  i - i  ^
1 Johnson, I f ............  3 2-3 ^
1 Hansen, c .............. 2 04)
4 O’Leary, r ^ .......... 8 9-11 M
1 Courtney, Ig ........ 8 3-8 .̂8

14 14-18
BOtcheU Hoqm (82)

P. B.
2 Rixxa, r f ...................3
0 Tracy, r f ...................0
0 Spatt, r f ................  0
8 ^ tv ioh , I f ............  8
8 Dulka, c ................  2
0 (3olec, c ................  1
3 Blank, rg ...............8
3 Hauser, Ig ............  0

18 14 4-9 i t
Half time aeore, 31-30 Pbantona. 

Two 8-mlnute periods, two 10-mla- 
ute periods. Referee. Bogglni.

A one, two or three-year-old child 
can see aa far as an adult; it only 
lacks practice and training In 
Ing distance detecting a mataat ^  
ject and oonceatratliig attsntleB ala 
It  ,,
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C O N S U L T  
YOUR
for Sound Advice,...

I : ' / - : :

" X / R .  MAN, you may know more 
exchange, more of high finance, 

of politics, more of this and that—
BUT, when it oomee to shopping, your wife has probaUy got j o m . beat rix ways to the Jack-pot.

about the intricacies of the stock 
more of the whys and wherefores

Now don't let your male egoism get the better of you and just say, '*The bl-----she has,"— t̂hink about it. After all,
women have made it their business to be good, economical shoppers. They have devoted thought and ^ o r t  to the busi- 

* * y o a  haven't had tfane foe."

Go to your wife and aric her how she handles this shopping propoirftlon. SheH ten you, the tanit thing, and IfH 
flie most important, too, ie to read the ads in The Herald.**

And then shell be glad to demonstrate for your beneJlf ^caetly how reading the ads led to economies and advantages 
hi the purdiase of everything from that c lub steak you liked so well last night to the new dress you've just beei admiring.

Then, too, shell probaUy welcome the opportunity of proving to you that the ean save yon money and assure you of
be<iter quality by buying your shirts and socks and such for you after checking the ads. Why not let her try it? She is a

\ .

veal expert at this shopping business. Above all, don't forget to follow her advice when you're shopping for yourself and 
eheek Ike ads hi this pî ier before you start out to do your buyhig.

•1̂ 1
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| 2  MORE CWA MEN 
TO BE LAID OFF

Offidak Expect hcrease m 
Charity Costs When Fed
eral Aid Ends.

The Manchester CWA force will 
be reduced from 320 to 288 tomor
row In accordance with the federal 
plan o f reductlcms for this state. 
The local CWA committee approved 
the 82 names to be stricken from 
the lists tomorrow.

It Is not yet definitely decided 
just what form of relief will be 
granted this town imder the new 
plan of federal relief to replace the 
Civil Works administration which 
will close its work at the end of thi.'; 
month. During a discussion of the 
matter by the CWA committee In 
session this noon, the consensus of 
opinion was that the future of the 
relief program now lies with the 
Selectmen, whether they will vote 
to continue work relief fjr bestow 
charity to those listed on the char
ity rolls at the end of the month, or 
to those who may later qualify for 
inclusion on the charity list.

A review of the CWA activities 
for the past six months was given 
by Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, who pointed out that the char
ity expense to the town inder the 
operation ol the CWA had dropped 
from $81,000 a year ago to $54,000. 
Mr. Waddell deplored many ill-con- 
celved features of the program as 
operated in this town with its large 
list of unemployed, which hamper
ed the efficiency of the officials 
conducting the relief program, 
causing discontent and much dis
satisfaction generally.

All members of the committee 
who will close their labors with the 
meeting to be held next Wednes
day, unless orders for continuance 
are received, are convinced that the

Erogram of the past few months 
as resulted in a saving to the town 

through a 70 per cent charity ex
pense reduction.

In addition to the sharp reduc
tions In the charity items of rents, 
fuels, hospital and medical supplies, 
groceries and other forms of sub
sistence, there has accrued to the 
treasury of the town a refund of 
one-third of the 80 per cent accred
ited charity expense, totaling $29,- 
000, of which to date over $20,000 
has been expended; placed at the 
disposal of the charity department 
for expenses in connection with the 
work relief program under CWA 
supervision.

In the event of the refusal of the 
Board of Selectmen to foster a 
work-relief program under the Fed
eral Emergency relief It is expected 
that the charity expense of the 
town will Increase in the same pro
portion that it lessened w h ^  the 
CWA took over the charity lists 
and placed the larger per cent of 
able workers on local works. In 
this coxmectlon it is expected that 
the town will receive a proportion
ate refund of cheulty expenditures 
under the Emergency R.illef asso 
elation plan. If, on the other hand, 
the Selectmen decide to participate 
In the work relief plan, .atber than 
follow the direct relief, it is ex  ̂ect 
ed that the former Manchester 
Emergency Employment associa
tion or a similar organisation will 
take charge of the work relief plan 
under direction of the town's vari
ous departments, such as parks, 
highways and water departments 

It was mentioned at today’s 
meeting that the Selectmen are op
posed to providing work relief, be
lieving It is cheaper to give * " 
right charity.

JIMMY DURANTE SUED 
BY POET FOR $100,1

New York, March 31.— (AP) • 
Durante, emnedian, and the National 
Broa<’casting Company were named 
defendants In a $100,000 damage 
suit filed In U. S. District Court to
day by Alfred Kreynborg, an author.

Kreynborg charged that Durante 
had plagiarized “ through idnging 
shouting and redtlng*’ several poems 
he bad composed many years ago. 
He set forth that the poems were 
copyrighted, and had been Included 
In a volume of v^rse.

“ Since 1929,” Kreynborg charged, 
“ Durante had usAd the verses at 
night clubs, theaters and over the 
National Broadcasting System," al
though be bad due notice of his in
fringement.”

BOAm NLONG  
SESSION OVER 
WATER WORKS

(Ooothmed from Page One)

was tha lowest rq>ort of the build, 
lug and plumblnff inqiector In sev
eral years.

The reports of the Public Health 
Nursing Asaooiation and Mias Jes
sie M. Reynolds, social service 
worker, were read and improved.

150 ART MASURPIECES 
TO BE DISPLAYED IffiRE

FEATHEES IN FASHION

out-

LOCAL UNION EXECUTIVE 
BOARD MEETS SATURDAY
Will Take Action on Closing 

Charter to All Silk Workers 
Living in Manchester.

There will be an executive meet
ing of Local Union No. 2126 United 
Textile Workers of America In Odd 
Fellows’ Hall Saturday morning at 
9:00 o’clock.

Final instructions are to be given 
the local council delegation who are 
to attend the Connecticut Textile 
Council meeting Sunday in M3rstlc. 
The delegates will get their creden
tials from the secretary, Miss Violet 
Tedford also at thi.g time.

This executive committee will vote 
to recommend to the next regular 
meeting of the local union to close 
the charter to all Cheney employes, 
also to all other silk workers resid
ing in Manchester but who are em
ployed in other silk textile mills out
side of Manchester. This will mean 
the pa3dng of $25 to become a Union 
member. If they do not sign an ap
plication card before that date. The 
executive conomittee urges them to 
Join the union at this time for $1.00 
as practically all silk textile mills in 
Connecticut are now organized with 
the United Textile Workers of 
America.

TEXTILE UNION COUNCIL 
TO MEET ON SUNDAY

Session to Be Held in Mystic—  
Delegates Most Have Cre
dentials.

There will be t  meeting of the 
5u n ^  onConnecticut Textile Cot Sun-

mlt from the state, costing $100. 
The Selectmen have not been noti
fied that such permit has been 
taken out, and the matter was turn
ed over to the police to investigate.

Voting Machines
A reaction from the recent

special town meeting at which the 
voters turned down the article topur- 
chase and appropriate $5,800 for the 
six modem 50-point voting ma
chines, was renewed by the Select- 
ment last night when the clerk read 
a letter from the Automatic Voting 
Machine Company, owners of the 
machines now rented by the town. 
In the letter the company stated 
that they were willing to n a n t an 
extension of from 80 to 60 dajrs 
from March 5 to the Board of 
Selectmen In order that a special 
town meeting may be called, to act 
further upon the contract now in ef
fect.

The owners of the machines hold 
that if a special town meeting can
not be held during this time, the 
company would be willing to ac
cept a renewal lease contract with 
option date to expire on October S, 
four days after the annual town 
meeting date.

It Is provided, however, that the 
new lease contract must be signed 
by the proper officials on or about 
March 20 and a cash payment of 
$760. be made on March 20. In
terest on the unpaid balance, the 
letter stated, would be at the rate 
pf five per cent.

Lease Renewed
It was the consensus of the meet

ing that it was good business to 
hold the machines for further ser
vice at future elections, basing their 
opinions upon the experience of the 
past few elections when lines of 
voters extended t o ^ e  Center street 
B ldew i^ and completely around 
the Municipal building. In the Na
tional election of 1928 when A1 
Smith was the Democratic candi
date, and with only the eight small 
machines in use, the line of voters 
extended at one time during the day 
from the Municipal building east on 
Center street to the Lincoln school.

The Selectmen voted to renew the 
lease per the specifications outlined 
by the owners of the machines.

Street Light and Drain 
An application for the Installa

tion of a street light on Princeton 
street, recently improvea by the 
town under CWA supervision, was 
denied, and a request for a storm 
drain on Essex street was referred 
to the highway committee for In- 
vwtigatlon.

Selectman John L. Jenney, In be
half of the Permanent Armistice 
Cemetery committee, renewed the 
application of that body for the 
selection of a portion of the East 
Cemetery to be set aside as a specisU 
cemetery for ex-service men.

The Selectmen voted approval of 
the general plan which was accept 
able to them, but the legal and 
other aspects o f the case will be re 
viewed and will be discussed with 
the members of the Cemetery com
mittee. The town counsel will also 
be asked for an opinion. It is ex
pected that the matter will be plac
ed before the voters of the town at 
a special town meeting.

Wanta To Boy Wood 
Charles Staye of East Center 

street appeared before the board 
prepared to make an offer for the 
standing old oak trees located on 
town property near the Porter and 
Howard reservoirs. He agreed to cut 
only such trees as are large enough 
for lumber, ties and cordwood,

Mr. Staye stated that many of 
the larger trees, mostly oaks, would 
soon be worthless and should be re
moved. In executive meeting the 
request was denied, the Selectmen 
taking the stand that cutting of 
the larger trees deemed full grown 
shouW be done by the town, possibly 
by CWA help.

William Pitkin, outside highway 
foreman, gave the Selectmen a his
tory of the work done on the hlgh- 
wayp and streets since the Utst 
meeting and urged the rental of a 
small truck for patching town 
s t ^ t s .  Trucks formerly used for 
this purpose are now being used for 
other purposes two days each week 
he said. He also suggested turning 
In a small obsolete V-snow plough 
formerly used on the small t o ^  
tractor towards the purchase of a 
large wing plough for use on one of 
the large town trucks.

Joto H. Lappen, local Insurance 
agent, in a letter to the Seleotmen 
asked that a part of the town’s in
surance business be given him.

Town Bills
Town bills totaling $29,58179 

were reviewed and ordered paid 
The largest expenditure for Febru
ary was the County tax payment in 
$16,094.38. Other large ^ m s  te 
the February list were 8u te  of 
Conneetlout, board and care, $686.-

Hope to Encourage Better Ap
preciation o f Art in Man
chester by Exhibit. '

“Tell me what pictures hang 
upon his walls, and what books are 
his companions, and I will tell you 
what manner of man he is.”

In line with the trend for the use 
of pictures as a decorative note as 
weU as a better appreciation for the 
best in art, tw o of 'Manchester’s 
public schools have arranged for an 
exhibit . of reproductions of the 
works of artists of many genera
tions.

During the Week of March 26 a 
collection of 150 masterpieces, 
representing French, Italian, Flem
ish, English, Dutch and American 
schools of art, will be arrauged In 
the assembly hall of the Hollister 
street school and at ^ e  Barnard 
school the following week. ThA ex
hibit embraces a variety of land
scapes and portraits, showing the 
original colors as well as the brush 
strokes.

To tie up with this exhibit it Is 
planned to present a special art 
program, Tuesday, March 27 at 
2:80̂ , by the pupils of the school, 
who will pose in living pictures 
chosen from these masterpieces. 
Appropriate music will be played 
while the pictures are shown. 
Friends and parents will be welcome 
to attend, at a nominal fee ‘and re
main for the art exhibit. The profits 
will be used in purchasing some of 
these excellent pictures for school 
use.

WIFE ACCUSES EXPLORER 
HUSBAND OF MISCONDUCT
Suit for $50,000 Brought 

Against Mrs. Carveth Wells 
by Former Spouse.

r
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Sally Rand, featured player In Paramount’s "Bolero” , which comes on 
Sunday to the State Theater, proves that she is In step with the season’s 
styles by displaying her charms In an ostrich ensemble. Miss Rand, 
nationally known as "The Fan Dancer” , makes her screen debut In this 
picture. ’

V .F .W . PICKS GROUP 
FOR ITS CONVENTION
Sessions to Be Held m Hart

ford June 15-17— Hope 
to Win Cup.

day, March 36 at 2 p. m. In Ooliua- 
bus baU next to 8^ t  Patrick's 
church at Mystic, Connecticut The 
delegation are reminded to be sure 
to get their credentials from their 
local union sectetary as it will be 
necessary to have It with tbsm at 
tj^-nisstlng.

66; Orsat Atiante and Paolflc Tea 
Company, $788.90 and Manchester 
deotrlo  Company, (strsst Ughts)
: 3,088J3.

Altsratloos and additions amount
ing to $1,400 by Louis Cberrone of 
ESast Mlddls Tumpiks and one 
plumbing Inspection, submitted 
with ebseks a$ $1 in saoh

Bridgeport, March 21.— (AP) — 
Loss of the aiffections of Grant Car
veth Wells, of Weston, noted explor
er, author and lecturer, are worth 
$50,000 to his former wife, Luard ' i . 
Wells of New York city, according 
to an action filed by her In the Su
perior Court against Zeta Robart 
Wells, bis second wife, also of Wes
ton. The action Is based on a 
claim that the present Mrs. Wells 
through her position as lecturer and 
publicity manager for Wells, alien
ated his affections and was guilty 
of misconduct with him on a num
ber of occasVons.

Luard T. Wells was married to 
the lecturer Ih 1910 at Toronto, Ont. 
There was one child, a son, now over 
21 years of age. His name Is John 
Edgar Stirling Wells, and he is ne- 
lieved to be residing in New York 
city. /

From the date of the marriage 
until 1928, when the present Mrs. 
Wells entered the lecturer's employ, 
the couple resided together happily 
in New York, accordkig to today’s 
action.

It is claimed that the secretary 
and lecture manager plotted and 
successfully destroyed the affection 
existing between Wells and his wife, 
with the result that on February 17, 
1932, without the consent and 
knowledge of his wife. Wells went 
to the state of Morelos in Mexico 
and :|3cured a divorce. Less than a 
month later, according to the com
plaint filed today, Wells apd his 
lecture manager were married In 
Alexandria, Va. This, according to 
the first wife, completely destroyed 
the likelihood of herself and Wells 
ever adjusting their differences.

In June, 1982, the first Mrs. Wells 
instituted divorce proceedings In 
New York and received absolute di 
vorce upon allegations of miscon
duct be^een  Wells and his lecture 
manager wife. The allegations of 
misconduct were given by the first 
Mrs. Wells as occurring in 1928.

The New York decree was grant
ed on June 7, 1982, and it is under
stood now that Mrs. Wells Is press
ing for her former husband’s arrest 
for refusal to abide by an aUmony 
order passed at the time.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 21.—Stocks of 

lead In the United States on Feb. 28 
totaled 216,224 short tons compared 
with 207,674 at the end of January, 
says the American Bureau of Metal 
Statistics. Production last month 
declined to 84,849 tons from 38,570 
in January. Shipments were 28,778 
tons against 38,911 the previous 
month.

World lino output for February 
was 97,074 short tons against 105,- 
782 jUi January. The Uifited States’ 
share of last month’s total was 80,- 
172 ̂ tons compared with January 
prodhotlon of 83,954.

Declines at Pittsburgh and Chi
cago have reduced the Iron age steel 
scrap composite from $18 a  ton to 
$12.75. Pig Iron and finished steel 
averages are unchsmged at 18:90 a 
ton and 2.088 e«nti a )Fopnd, re
spectively.

TAX 8TAMPS ON LIQUOR

Hartford, March 31.— (AP) — A 
stats-wlds drive o f United States m- 
tsmal' Rsvsnus field agents to seoure 
oompUanos from liquor dtalers in 
the affixing of strip stamps over the 
mouths of all bottles b ^ an  this

under the direction o f Dr. 
O. Dolan, oolleotor for Con- 

neotlout Stzto itampa designating 
the amount of the eonlmte and the 
name and address of the dsalor or 
manufacturer affixing them, must 
be pasted over the mouth, sxtmdlng 
down equal distances on eaoh elds of 
the bottle, according to the Federal 
rulings. Stamps for containers of 
less than one-half pint costs one 
quarter of a cent, while stamps for 
sU la tftr  oo&talBsrs oost X m at-

Delegates and alternates to the 
State Convention, Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States, 
which will be held In Hartford, June 
15-17, this year, were elected last 
night at the regular meeting of Aji- 
derson-Shea Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars.

The delegates are: Joseph Morl- 
arty, Clarence Peterson, William 
Allen, Clarence Wetherell, Wllllaia 
Barron, Edward Frasier, WllUam 
Leggett, Ernest Ubert and Lawrence 
Redman. The alternates chosen 
were: Walter Balch, John Glenney, 
Hildlng Gustafson, Frank Volluzzli 
Chesterfield Plrle, David Toomev, 
Bertie Mosley, Harold Dougan, and 
James Hynes.

• A committee for Convention activ
ities was selected, headed by Joseph 
Morlarty, asslsted^by the following 
post members: William Allen, Har
old Dougan, Bertie Mosley, Waite- 
Balch and Hildlng Qpstafson.

The local post has won the cup 
for the beat appearing unit In the 
Convention parades during the pa*!t 
three years, beginning with the W ‘J- 
limantlc Convention of 1931; tbs 
New Britain Convention of 1932, acu 
the convention parade last year in 
Bridgeport

Plans are complete for the Joint 
annual anniversary banquet of tne 
post and auxiliary which will take 
place Saturday evening, April 7, in 
the Rosewood cafeteria. Depot 
Square. Thomas Conran will caler 
and a large assembly o f  post and 
auxiliary members are expected to 
attend.

A fine supper will be served at 
6:30, fo llow ^  by a program of en
tertainment and dancing.

Tickets for the supper and en 
tertainment may be secured from 
the following members: WllUvn 
Barron, Harold Dougan, Clarence 
Wetherell, Lawrence Redman, and 
Commander Neal Cheney.

CURB QUOTATIONS

FUNERALS
MlM H a rr le t^ ffiir

The funeral of XHAbb Harriet E. 
Hill, 15 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Hill was held this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street Rev. H. 
f . R. Stechholz of the Zion Luther
an church conducted the service. 
The bearers were William Haugh, 
Evald Johnson, William Andrulot 
Chester Sendrowski, Ronald and 
Norman Lashlnske. Burial was In 
the West cemetery.

WEATHER IS IDEAL 
FOR SPRING OPENING
Manchester Stores Display 

New Merchandise —  All 
Pleased.

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  3A4
Assd Qas .and E le c ..................  1 %
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  3V4
Central States Elec ................  1%
Cities S erv ice ............................  8
Elec Bond and S h a re ... 17H
Ford Limited .......................... .. 7^4
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6Q
Penn Road ................................  SH
Stand Oil Ind ............................ 36H
United Founders ......................  1
United Gas ................................  8 \
United Lt and Pow A ............  S V
Util Pow and L t ......................  I V
Canadian M arcon i....................  3%
Mavis Bottling .............. ..

CORD'S HOME GUARDED.

Beverly Hills, Calif., March 31.— 
(A P )—Guards protected the home 
of EL L. Cord, millionaire automo
bile manufacturer, here to^kiy In an
swer to threats of k idn^lng of his 
two small sons.

Disclosure of the asserted plot
came after the boys, Charles and
William arrived from echool In the 
East to spend Easter vacation with 
their parents.

Contrary to tne usual, the first 
day of spring brought sprlng-Uks 
weather to Manchester today and 
local merchants report highly sat
isfactory results in tiiclr onnu'U 
Spring Opening Event. Stores wl‘J 
remain open only until ' o ’clock this 
evening but the attractive display 
of spring merchandise wlU be con
tinued for several days.

A large crowd of shoppers de
scended upon the business area at 
an early hour and business aeemjd 
brisk throughout the day. Many 
stores offered special features, in
cluding style shows, that drew 
many persons. Everywhere the 
window displays heralded the arrival 
of spring, with a majority of the 
merchants expressing optimism that 
the change In seasons will also 
mark a definite upward turn in 
business conditions.

11300 OEM THEFT .

Norwalk, March 38 — (AP) 
Local police today are seeking a 
well dressed man and woman, who 
brought a watch into the Benedict 
Jewelry store for repair here yes
terday afternoon a short time be
fore $1,300 worth of rings were 
found missing from the store safe.

After the woman had p^d Robert 
W. Benedict for the repairs, the 
pair left the store and In a few miw 
utes Mr. Benedict discovered the 
trays of unmounted rings mining 
from the safe, which stood open be
hind a counter. He could give the 
local police only a meagre descrip
tion of the couple.

HURT IN ACCIDENT.

Waterbury, March 31__ (A P)—
Robert Relllok, SO, negro of 843 
Rank street, was brought o  Water
bury hospital from Woodbrldge at 
8 o’clock this morning for  treatment 
of Injuries sustained there in an au
tomobile accident. Waterbury hoa-

Sltal and Waterbury p ^ c e  had no 
etalls of the accident 
It was feared at first that Rsl- 

liok’s back had been broken but X- 
rays disclosed no serious Injuries. 
He is cut and bruised, but wUl be 
able to leave the hospital la a day 
or two.

Only Ten Little Demands 
In This Husband*s Code

Chicago, March 31,— (A P )—Su-^ 4— Take me out two nights a
sanne, the wife of Policeman Nor 
man Nottingham is relenting. She 
won’t send Mrs. Myrtls Tanner 
Blacklldge to Jail for falUi^' to pay 
4 $7,500 court Judgment for alienat
ing Nottingham’# affections If Not
tingham will only consent to a code 
for husbands. It contains ten lit
tle demands:

1— Glvs up all women, but me.
2— Maks all women but me stay

4way.
8—Come straight boms from

waek.
(1—Stay home all other nights, 

•xoept two, which wUl bs his ?:kights 
off, and then be home by midnight.

8—Dress neatly and cleanly when 
he goes out with ms.

7— Take tbs baby out for a walk 
BOW and than.

8— Ra temperate about drinking.
9— Show up with birthday and 

wedding annlveriary gifts.
10—  but not Isast—bring 

home the pay check.
If Nottingham has any idea of 

accepting the wife’s . conditions, kt 
gave 8B tadtettlbBi o f lu

EXHIBIT OF RARE 
SHAWI5 AT CHURCH

Pngram  of Hnsk, Readiafs 
and Tableaux (dren b j 
LacaIW .C .T.U . .

A delightful program of musie, 
readings and tablsaux, followad by 
a tsa, was given yesterday hftaf- 
oooa in the parlMi hall of Center 
Church by the local branch o f the 
Woman’s .Christian Temperance 
Union, In oonneotion with a shawl 
exhibition which for variety and 
numbers dlq>layed exceeded any
thing ever held in town.

Rich Baas Voice
The entertainment opened with a 

song by C. Elmore Watkins, well 
known furniture merchant, whose 
talent as a singer was recognized in 
High school and college days. . Mr. 
Watkins prefaced his number with 
a brief explanation o f the composer 
who is well known to him, Frederick 
Field Bullard, a writer o f martial 
songs. Mr. Watkins’ rich bass voice 
was especially suited to "The Sword 
o f Ferrara.” His sister Mrs. Lura 
Watkins Rush, accompanied him, 
and In response to an enthusiastic 
recall, he gave the markedly con
trasting number, “That Gentle 
Maiden."

•Dawhter A  Soprano 
To be a Watkins is to be a musi- 

slan, and another entertainer was 
one o f the daughters o f Mr. Wat
kins, Miss Miriam, who Is a young 
singer with an especially sweet, 
lyric soprano voice. Miipi Watkins 
has made several public appear
ances in town since her graduation 
from Mount Holyoke last June, but 
many of those In the large audience 
heard her for the first time yester
day and were Impressed with the 
beauty of her voice. Her choice of 
songs included “My Lovely Celia by 

“Shepherd, Thy Demeanor 
Vary by Thomas Brown and "Mary 
of Allendale," by Hook, she 
celved an entbiudastio encore and 
returned to sing the sprightly “No 
John, No’’ Mrs. Rush accompanied 
her neice.

Hartford Reader Pleasqs
New to local audiences was the 

work of Mrs. Katherine Conrow 
Blair of Hartford, until recently of 
California. Mrs. Blair Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conrow, 
the latter a well known reader. 
Mrs. Blolr!s group 01 numbers dis
played to excellent advantage her 
v ^ t iU t y .  Her rendition of one 

Ikabel Fisk’s monologues, 
Willie Goes Out to Lunch” was 

especially clever. For an encore she 
rwlted an engaging little poem in 

dialect. Another number 
*ier famlilartty 

with Irish brogue, and her final 
number, "The Minuet,” called for 
considerable dramatic talent and 
drew fortt hearty apnlause. Miss 
Nellie Lull then played on the piano 
while a number of living represenU- 
tions of some of the great master
pieces in art were posed by mem
bers of the Union, closing with an 
Impressive tableau from the Pil
grim’s Progress.

Ro k  Shawls Shown 
The rear and side walls of the 

spacious hall were covered with rare 
M d Interesting shawls, hiany of tho 
double ones extending from oelUo;: 
to floor, while In front of the stage 
on the piano and on Ubles ani 
screens were draped the moat ex
quisitely embroidered shawls from 
all nations of the world, as well hz 
^awla plalded, striped intricate 
Persian, Indian and Paisley de- 
signs; shawls for utility as well as 
for adornment only.

Considerably over a hundredlwere 
loaned for the exhibit bv women ot 
this and surrounding towms. a  few 
that Intrigued included a marveloita 
«^ w l from India, loaned by Mis. 
Sanford Benton. The intricate pat 
tern, rich In warm colors and artis
tic stitchery and over-laid design, 
made It one of the outstanding 
shawls in the collection. A h « ^  
some Paisley double shawl loaned by 
Miss Elisabeth Oolway had an ex
tensive black center with rich Per
sian border; many of the Paisleys 
had cream-colored centers. Miss 
Emma Colver exhibited a humber 
of head shawls worn by the peasant 
women of Cxechoslovakla and a brU- 
Uantly flowered black shawl.

Mrs. C. R. Burr showed several 
handsome shawls, among them one 
purchased In Ii^ann—a  blanket 
shaad which the Iriah peasant moth
er wraps around herself and infant 
when she takes it out for an air
ing, in lieu of a4>aby oarriaga. Mm. 
Annesley Trotter loaned an exquisite 
shawl more than 100 years old, Che 
property of her grandmother, it  
had an aU-over Dresden pattern on 
a cream ground. Mrs. Stuart 
Segar loaned a beautiful cashmere 
in rose oolor with border, a farntty 
heirloom for more than loio years. 

Scarfs As Gift
Mrs. Rossa Brooklnga, preaideut 

of the local branch, reoulved the 
before the sntertalxunsnt the 

two handsome soarts f r w  
daughter. Miss Ann Brookings, 

who Is teaching in the AfrloaiilS»> 
Sion fleld. Mrs. Brookings wore 
one o f them and the other was 
draped on the piano. Miss Grace 
Robertson displayed a lovely shawl 
in white silk embroidery on white 
silk net. Mrs. Mary Cook Williams 
had a choice oollsotlon o f decora
tive and utmtartan shawls long in 
ths Cook famiW.

Mrs. Hart Dextsr o f Windsor 
showed two black shawls, one of 
them worn by her grandmother as 
a “mourning” shawl after the death 
of her btiother in the Civil Wat. 
Mrs. Louis Grant and Mrs. C. H. 
Burr loaned handsomely embroider
ed shawls, but perhaps the most en
trancing in this section was one 
provided by Mrs. George WaOaoe. 
which was oovered with flowers In 
pastel shades on aa aoru field.

The W. C. T. XL planned this 
party for Fsbruary 30, the day of 
the 1984 hllward. The table deco- 
rattona were all la red, white and 
blue for Washln|^n’s birthday and 
theee were used yest«rday, with 
Mrs. W. R. Tinker in charge. Mra„ 
F. A. Venlaaok, Mrs- Brooklnga and 

Of aar^

the fueati dalldoua ■•BdsrtduNi; ai- 
■ortid  eooki«b mmdlaaaad tsic 

Credit th ao eaaB m eiaeafoa
artistlo and aoeial suoaeaa._<tf____
aRairls due to the eommtttee. Mfe. 
William Rush, MTs. C, Elmore Wat
kins and Mrs. Fayette B. GUrka

CIAND FAnU KCH
TO BE GUEST HERE

> ,

Encampment OlUizr Conuns 
to Odd FeBows Meeting 
on Monday.

Grand Patriarch Bertis H. Dun 
bar of New London of Che Grand 
Encampment L O. O. F. of Connec
ticut wUl make a special visit td 
Shepherd Encampment No. 87 m 
Odd Fellows Hail, Monday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock. All encampment 
members are urged to attend as im
portant, buslnaas is to be transacted.

Prior to the Encnuopment meeting: 
,there win be a committee meeting 
at 7:00 o’clock with Grand P a ^  
arch Bertis H. Dimbar, Georga 
Dodson, Fred Robinson aqd Bevwly* 
Wright of Shepherd Encampment! 
attending.

A B ou rrow it
T^e regular meeting o f Washing

ton Loyal Grai)ge Lodge will be 
held at 7:30 tonight In Oraxige ban 
Routine business wlU be transaetod.-

WiUard Grenon, 8-year<dd son ̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Eklwln Grenon-of U' 
Lincoln street underwent a . mastoid 
operation on Monday. His condition' 
is good.

Local Union No. 3125, of therTeic- 
tile Workers of America, has set 
Saturday, AprU 14, as the daU for 
a ball and further plans ufiU be 
made at the regular meeting of the 
Union ibis coming Saturday. Thom 
u  Trotter has been nan.ed gener . 
al chaimEU) of the event and It la 
planned to engage an outstanding 
union orchestra to furnish muslo.

A permit has been issued by ths( 
building Inspector Edward C. El
liott Jr. to Joseph Rusclano o f New 
York for alterations In the three- 
story block at the comer of Bluell 
and Foster streets owned by Grube 
ot New York. The store on the 
street floor will be made over Into a 
tenement and the entire block will 
be stuccoed. Cost of the repairs 
will be $800.

Miss Florence Eileen Dowd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
D. Dowd of 98 Wells street and Al
bert Quay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Quay of 66 Park s tw t ,  Hart- 
Tord, w ere ^ a n je d  Tueawey after
noon in Berlin, Conn., by Arthur H. 
Bushnell, Justice of the peace. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quay will reside In Hart
ford.

Manchester Afiaembly, Order 'o f 
Rainbow for Girls will hold 4 food 
sale Satiwday afternoon at the J.’ 
W. Hale company’s store. Mem
bers are urged to have their donis- 
lions at the store at 1 o'clock, m im  
Harriet Knight, chairman of the 
cemmittee, will be assisted by Mlasf 
lane Buintly, Miss EhnesUne Montie 
and Mrs. Mildred Noren of the ad
visory board.

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion has set the date of April 18 
for the presentation of a three-act 
play, "Three Pegs,” the cast of 
which will be almost entirely from 
the young people erf, the volunteer 
choir. Mrs. Henry Lowd will be 
the director, Mrs. Sidney Ifrench 
w.ll be In charge of music and Mrs. 
Fdna C^se Parker and Mrs. Elmer 
Weden will supt^rvise the sale of 
home made candy which will be con
ducted before the piay and between 
the acts. Mrs. Lowd has called 4 
rehearsal for this evening at 7 
o’clock in Center church parish hall.

Six out ot ten people have one leg 
shorter than the other, according to 
a noted physician. Is that why they 
run around in circles?

ft

lypicnl Counbyaie S e m  i t  
D erondiin A e Ctitier i ( ' 
Fkmer Show AttractioH.

Feet Ridiculed; 
Wins Divorce

NbB-enpperi‘She mlflit tuad 
but when kq$ kndbeid declared 
that ber^eet were too big, her 
denelag terrible, u d  thei she 
was 4s awkward ea ea exi R 
•des aiere thea 8k«Ua Terrfi 
film eatress, xbevei eeeld eadere. 
•Î e tesUfled ta esUag diverse 
from MeJ. L. R. 'Clerk, Nst̂ , 
Terk heaktr, la e Lae

New Yoric, March 21—A  bit «g 
Snglaad’s oountr3mlde, e peramial 
subject for praise in song and proas, 
has been reproduced at the amniel 
Flower Show at the Grand Central 
Palace. It was the center o f at
traction sresterday for delighted 
sightseers and for the more Judici- 
ous but no less approving commit
tee of award.

The picturesque display, depicting 
,a peaceful English village rexnlnls  ̂
cent of the writings of Victorian 
authors, won the l^ h est award o f 
the, exhibition, the gold trophy o f 
the Royal Horticultural Society, o f
fered this year for the first time.

The award was for “ the outatamd- 
;lng exhibit reminlacent of England 
staged!by an amateur at the 1984 
show.” In accordance with«the con- 
-dittena-of the prize, the village gar- 
..dens are brilliant^Wlth the blossoms 
that are typical of England and 
which can be readily reproduced In 
the cllipate of the Middle Atlantic 
States. '

niadon of Village Completed
The village surroxinds a quaint old 

green, on which a group of ducks 
and ducklings Eue idling near a 
quiet pond. 'The note of rustic peace 
is eihphaalzed further by a hand- 
hewn wooden bench set under a 
Ipiarled tree. Around the green 
.winds the mitin street of the village. 
 ̂ The twisting street Is bordered 
with small gardens, each boasting 
Its to3rpfis bit of land covered with 
multi-colored tulips, climbing rosea, 
delphiniums and such flowering 
bushes as the scented purple IUeu: 
and white spirea.

Thatohed Cottage
 ̂ A  novelty shop, which is also the 
'prvilf,' and telegraph office, occupies 
thy’ center of the picture. Its single 
Vrthdow displays seeds, tobacco, toy 
soldiers, rubber rabbits and candy. 
A stone walk boardered with 
Yiansles, crocuses, tulips and del- 
Lphiniums leads to the entrance. 
Above the door is a window box 
containing bright red roses against 
a background of green vines that 
trail down over the entrance.

At one end of the street, next to 
a thatched cottage with clem a^  
covering, is the village inn, with a 
rustic signboard reading: “The 
Crowing Cock, since 1761." Near 
by is a wooden bench where way
farers may zest 

'nie exhibit was so popular with 
the more than 30,000 Tutors who 
thronged tH% show yesterday that 
crowds were lined up four deep 
throughout the day to view it. The 
display was arranged by the Gar
den Club of America, with the 
cooperation of the gu doc clubs 
of Morristown, Lake Forest and 
Lenox, Summit, Somerset Hills, 
Wilmington, East Hampton and 
Rye, Bedford and Greenwich.

English Influence Evident 
The English Influence, which pre

dominates In this year's flower 
show, is evldeht eUso in a pic
turesque replica of a Devonshire 
garden. This exhibit, arranged by 
John Scheepers, won one of tT-.e 
gold medEds. In its center is a 
brook and a quiet pool, nenu* which 
turtles bask. A low-roofed, weather
beaten mill Is at one end.

SeverEd thousand bulbous plants, 
Including masses of narcissi, daffo
dils and multi-colored Jonquils dot 
the landscape. This riot of color is 
made the more striking by contrast 
with a background o f evergreens.

LA TESm O C K S
New York, March II.— (A P )— 

lAbor trouble fears dominated the 
financial markets today and most 
speculative categories exhibited a 
heavy tone.

Presidential intervention In the 
motor and rEdl situations brought 
hopes of an early adjustment of ex
isting differences, but traders gener
ally showed an inclination to step 
out o f the picture until further re
assurances are received from Wash
ington.

Brokerage <mlnion was rather 
bearish as the ( ^ e f  Shcecutive pre
pared to confer with the automorae 
manufacturers this afttmoon and 
with union leaders tomorrow. 
Whether a comproEnlse can be ar
ranged was a question widely de
bated.

Stocks failed to follow through on 
their yesterday’s rally and losses of 
1 to around 3 points were suffered 
by leading Issuea. The activity ex-

Cnded moderately on the decline, 
termlttent rallies failed to gat tar. 
Commodities, including grains, 

cotton, rubber and allvtr eased. 
Bonds were hesitant. International 
dollar rates recorded inslgnlfloaBt 
changes.

Shares of Homeataka Mining, oa 
the first sales la several da;^ yield
ed some 80 points. U. B. Bmaitiu 
was off more than 8 and other*, 
down X to more than I, iaoluded 
General Metora, Chrysler, Du^oat, 
Amarloaa Smelting, Allied Cheml- 
eal, American Telephone, U. S. 
Steel, American Can, Casa, Bethle
hem Steel, Liggett R "
Axnerloan Tobacco B, M
Ward, Meahi Roebuck, ______
tJnloa, Santa Fa, Ualoa Padfle aad 
N, Y. CentraL The oUa, alcohoii, 
alrerafU and utUlUas were fraetka- 
ally lower

IBAT FRIODB TUMBUB
Nw York, March 81—(AP) —Tla 

price of New York Stock BxoImmm ̂  
•eata tiimbM |$$jooo tor 

Xa the Bret traaaaetloBe 
poeed Fadiial tafklatlea ta 
Meurtttat tniSw  
fOraa

Tteo Buhhkge aanonwnt 
ja  faarfir waa am aiad at 
m a M a B oth ir  ^
R, IR,weawww . - '-V

today.
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LOST—SUNDAY small black and 
white bull dog. Finder please call 
7568.

JuFlOMOBlLES FOR SALE 4
FORDS—1931 Victoria coupe; 1980 
coach; 1929 coach; 1929 Oldamo- 
blle sport coupe, good buy; 1932 
Terraplane coupe, perfect condi
tion; 1929 Chandler j>edan. Brown’s 
Garage.

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN; 1933 
Chevrolet coach, four to pick from; 
1931 Chevrolet sedan, 6 wheels; 
1930 Chevrolet STOrt coupe; 1932 
Ford pickup; 1929 Ford sedan; 1928 
Packard sedan. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, U.scd Car Department, 
191 Center street. Phone 7591.

FOR SALE—REASONABLE Ford 
sport roadster. Inquire 95 Cedar 
street. *

Wairt Ad

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSU'iEO
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz UT«ras« words to a Had. 
XaitlaU, nnmbors and abbrevlatlona 
aaob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum coot la 
pries ot tbrss Unps.

Lins rates per daj for tranaioBt
M e e tiT A  M ar«li 1T» M T

Casb Cbaras
• Consscutivs Days 7 otsi • eta
• ConascutlTs £>a]ra . .  • cu  11 sts 
1 Day ......................... I 11 otal II cu

All ordsra for Irroffular Inssrtlona 
will bs charged at tbs one Urns rats.

Special rates for long term ewarir 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered tor three or six dajs
and stopped before the third or dttb 
day will be charged only ter the ae- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. eharglag at the rate earned, bat 
no allowaaee or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stepped after the 
flftb day.

No “till forbids": .asplay Uaee net
sold.

The Herald will not he responsible 
tor morn than one iaeorreet insertidn 
et any - advertisement ordered for more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission ot tneor- 
rest pnbUeatioa of advertising srlll be 
recused only by eaneellatlon of the
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
m style, copy and typography wits 
regulations enforced tn the puLllsh- 
srs and they reserve the right te
edit, revise or reJeot any copy eon- 
Idered obiectlonabla CLOSING HOURS—Classlfled ads te

be pobllsbed same day mtest be re-
selved by If o'clock noon; Saturdays 10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars accepted over tbe ulephons 
at the CHa RGS r a t e  given above 
as a convenience to advertleers, bnt 
tbe Cash  RATBh will be accepted as 
rULL FATMENT If paid at tbe busi
ness office os or before tbe seven tb 
day following tbe Srst insertion of 
sacb ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATh' will be colleeted. No responsi
bility for errors la telsnbcned sds 
will be assumed and ttaeir 
eansot be gusrsnteed. sccuracy

S
• d t • 4
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MOVING—TRT:JCKIN0 and Ught 
hauling. Asheg mmoved weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6168.

PERRETT a  6LENNEY INC. tOOSJ 
and long distance moving. Oaky 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

CN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Oe Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

GIRL ATTENDING high school 
would like work In Protestant 
family, out of school hours, for 
board and room. Write Box R, 
Herald.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. Call 6879, Wm, 
Ostrinsky, 91 CUnton street.

KOOM8 WITHOU'I BOARD 5J)
SINGLE ROOM. FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

WANTED— R O O M S. 
BOARD 62

V; ANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
lor 6 year old boy. Mother wid
owed working in Manchester. Must 
be reasonable, Tel. 8678.

APARTMENTS— FLA'I'S— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
at 22 laurel Place. Telephone 
8152,

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
flats, all Improvements, rent rea
sonable. Telephone 5280.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
flve room flats, steam beat, near 
Center and car lind, garage. In
quire 21 Elro strset.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
niodem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement 
Garden street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street.

rO R  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 RusseU street, all modem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Rueeell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street, v

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain 112.00 and 115.00 8 
Walnut street, near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street 
^hone 4393.

FDR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with all improvements. Aj>- 
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT^FDUR a n d  flve room 
tenementc, aU .'improvements, at 
148 Bissen street, rent reasonaiye. 
Apply on premises.

FOUR ROOM PLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Apply Cbas J. Strick
land, 168 Main Street Pbooe 7874.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT M6 Hum 
Street (Orfoed Sldg.)  ̂ Appif Ed
vard J. BolL TtL 4448 aafl8086.

l ^ H d z  per eeSft^. 
on I t o opean aî Unas-j 
tqUHVtSf ■...

_srs
^American

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all Improvements, with garage, 256 
Woodbrldge. street Inquire 27 
Starlpreather street Phone 8828.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM flat 
single house, with all improve- 
mehts, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire FYank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holi, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE dairy 
and chicken farm, Glastonbury, 
Florin Fay.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR. SALE—TWO PAIR hand 

made team harnesses, 1 3-4” and 1 
1-2” . Harness repairing-Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge s tr ^ t

FUEL AND FEED, 49-A
FRA -N K ^JJf B L U R  FI^AMHI rang.. 

Oil has more *nieat unlts^. The 
Rackliffe Oil Co. Pbune 8880.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD (black) 
coal and gas range excellent con
dition. 2 range burners, garage 
heater, brand new. Bargain prices. 
Phone 8726, 42 Spruce strsst

ONE 4x6 IVORY enamel bed, ooe 
spring, one dresser, ivory enamd, 
all for I18JM) Benson Furniture 
Exchange, Johnson Block.

" ' 'M*
WANTED TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY—second band 
baby stroller. Must be )>easonably 
priced. Cfdl 8611,

W ANTED—A FEW used 8 piece 
parlor suites, also dinlBg room 
suites. Benson Furniture ' Fbr- 
ebange, Johnson Block.

DR. F. SPENCER BALDWIN 
DIES IN EAST ORANGE

New York, March 21.— (A P) __
Dr. F. Spencer Baldwin, econom ist 
died today in Flower hospital at 
the age of 63. He resided In East 
Orange, N. J.

He was director of research of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board and for more than 20 years 
was professor of economics at Bos
ton University.

He was bom in Charlotte, Mich,, 
and is survived by Is widow, the 
form er Cordelia Losey of Elmira, N. 
Y., and two sons, Fredus L and 
Marcus D. Baldwin.

Dr. Baldwin held degrees from 
Boston Univetsity and the Uni
versity o f Munich where be studied 
several ireare. Re served on a num
ber of state commissions In Massa
chusetts and was secretary of the 
Massachusetts Employees Insurance 
Association from 1912 to 1914.

He was an editorial writer on the 
Boston Evening Transcript for 14 
years and also was tbe author of 
several books on economics.

DIES FROM GAS FUMES 
W aOSED^UP GARAGE

Bridgeport, March 21.— (a P )— 
Anthony G. Smith, 58, of Darien, 
was a victim o f carbon monoxide 
gas poisoning behind the locked 
doors , o f bis garage late yesterday 
and Dr. WIlMam H. Slaughter, 
medical examiner, gave a verdict of 
accidental death.

Smith’s body was found on the 
running board of his automobile by 
Ms daughter Estelle, several hours 
after he went to the garage to 
work.

She said he had closed the doors 
tc keep warm.

Survivors Include his widow and 
besides Estelle, another daughter 
F/dlth and three sons, all of Darien.

Funeral services will be in Stam 
ford ’Thursday and burial In Darien.

BRAZIL TAKES ACTION 
TO KEEP OUT JAPANESE

Tokyo, March 21,— (A P )—High 
government offlclale were described 
as "gravely alarmed” today at a 
Iirazillan move toward Inclusion of 
restrictive messuree against Jap
anese immigration In that Nation’s 
constitution.

Tbe eituatlon was compared to 
that of almost exactly ten years 
ago when the Congress of tbe Unit
ed States voted to bar tbe Japanese.

Brazil In recent years has offered 
tbe largeet outlet to Nippon’s sur
plus population. In 1988, 22,810 
Japanese emigrated there.

The foreign office Instructed Kyu- 
jlro Hayasbl, ambassador to Rio De 
Janeiro to handle tbe Brazilian af
fair tactfully, but flrmly,

TO HOLD FLOWER SHOW
New London, March 21.— (A P )— 

A flower show to be arranged by 
students o f botany will be held at 
Connecticut college Saturday, April 
7. Of ten exhibits, the plant science 
group which sponsors the show, will 
have flve.

The others will come from es
tates and florists In New London.

The students will show cacti, a 
terrarium, aquaria, naturalistic 
woooland setting, and types o f v^Ika 
used In landscape archltMtiiire.

INSPECTION ORDERED
Hartford, March 21. — (A P ) — 

Federal Inspection o f divlsioxis in 
the Connecticut Naval Militia have 
been ordered and the twentieth di- 
•vlslon at Bridgeport will be In
spected May 10.

J ^ M /A Y
KATHARINE 

kviuno-tAylor

• iM4 NtA navies. tno.
BEGIN HERB TODAY

PABUTO, a handsome youth- 
beoomes a fugitive when he flees 
from Florida to Cuba with BEAU 
and LOTTIE, two thieves, follow
ing a masquerade party at the 
home o f rich JIM F IM J). Beau 
has killed TED 7EFFBIES, one 
of Field's guests, and stolen the 
JefErlee pearls. PabUto does not 
know ttus, or< that he himself Is 
aooused o f the orUne. He brieves 
(Inoorreotly) that a blow frona his 
flat has killed a mmi and that 
tills fact exiles him forever from 
ESTELLE M K i.n  whom he loves 
and who loves him.

M A B O A  . ’TREADWAY knows 
PabUto la Innocent but fears 
scandal If ahe tolls the truth. 
She goes to Havana, hoping to 
And PabUto.

Meanwhile SIR AUBREY, a 
titled EngUshman and «PabUto’s 
father, b ^ n s  a search for his 
son.

In Havana PabUto hopes to 
meet NORRIS NOYES, who be
friended PabUto as a clUld. Noyes 
also is a fugitive, wanted for a 
crime years before. PabUto goes 
to the hotel where they hnii 
agreed to meet but Noyee Is not 
there.
NOW GO ON W it h  ’t h e  s t o r y

came Into her cheeks b«neath the 
rouge. Never bad anyone been 
dependent upon M arda. PaUlto 
would have to be dependent upon 
her and she would be very g ^  
to him. Because be was young 
■he would not be too exacting 
about his conduct Her cheeks
Sew wanner. She remembered 

e blue o f PahUto’s steady eyes 
and his repulsing Jeffries’ offered 
tip that day when the motor boat 
would not go. PabUto would come 
to care for her in tim e and sHe 
would be very good to him!

Again she searched the crowd 
for an unusually taU youth with 
blond hair but tiie men below 
seemed all to be dark. For a mo
ment she could xmt hear the music 
back o f her, so loud had grown 
the roar of voices from  those be
low. ’’lisarraga!” they shouted. 
’Lizarraga!’’

CHAPTER xyin
Pablito said, as be turned to leave 

the hotel, “ I will return later to 
inquire for my friend. It may be 
that he will be here then.”

Having thanked tbe proprietor 
and his daughter for tns wine, 
for which bs knew better than to 
offer money, he went out into tbe 
street.

For many days and many weeks 
thereafter Marla awaited his re
turn. Each new footfall that 
echoed on the poUahed tiles would 
send her heart to beating rapidly. 
But Pablito did not come back to 
ask for tbe friend he was seek
ing. Maria grew to fear that the 
towering blond youth with tbe sad 
blue eyes was dead. Re bad 
wanted so much to find bis friend 
and yet be came not!

One day some long weeks later 
a girl came with an interpreter 
to ask for such a gentleman as 
tbe tall, blond young man bad 
described.

‘Tell 'em I gotta see him If be 
com es!” she said urgently and the 
Interpreter repeated the words. 
’Tell ’em I gotta because I got 
somethin’ important to tell him. 
Tell ’em I’ll leave my address and 
he’s to come there. Tell ’em be 
goes by tbe name of Smith. If It 
ain’t too late by then— when be 
comes—It may be a matter o f life 
or death!"

On that black night when Pab
lito left the Mirasol, despairing, 
baffled and balked, Marcia ’Tread
way made her way to El Nuovo 
Fronton to settle in a box from 
which she could watch the fastest 
game in tbe world, Jai alal.

Down, down below her was a 
well marked court, backed by a 
b l^  stone wall and on tbe court 
lithe men with wicker baskets 
strapped to tbelr arms burled a 
■mall ball from these baskets, 
catching it again with almost In
stantaneous speed.

Marcia had put a good stake on 
Lizarraga, and hoped mildly that 
he would reward her faith. Not 
that it mattered much. ’The boy 
called Pablito was tbe only thing 
that nattered to her — tbe boy 
whose life she held in her weak, 
soft bands. She had to find Pab
lito.

She peered over the edge o f her 
box into the crowd below, moving 
nervously as they saw their for
tunes being wrested from them 
by a player’s momentary clumsi
ness, cidling loudly, jumping, 
groaning, feeling untold riches 
drawing close and gibbering In 
high, shrill Spanish. There was 
a great tension about the game. 
Even Marcia felt It and thought 
the orchestra’s pla^ng o f la dan- 
zon to be absurd, ’n ie well-marked 
time was too stately and slow for 
this place. In tbe next b<m were 
Americans of the sort Marcia did 
not know, all pleasantly drunk 
but able to navigate. One man 
looked at her steadily with a be
fuddled, amorous gaze, ’ ’Ameri
can?’’ be asked thickly, leaning 
toward her. "N ot at the mo
ment,” she answered after a cool 
stare.

U zarraga was winning. Marcia 
had half expected that he would. 
She usually what she wanted, 
■he rea lize , and thought *g*iTi 
o f Pablito and her quest, when 
she bad found him there would 
be Spain, France and Italy for 
both o f them.

’Thinking this, a UtUe color

Jim Field sat by Estelle's bed 
where she lay, white and Inert.

“W e’re going to Cuba for a 
while,” he told her. "I have a 
home just outside of Havana that 
I’m sure jrou’U Uke.”

"That ^dll be nice," she an
swered dimy. She looked at the 
ceiling but Instead o f the celling 
she saw a knife — the knife she 
had held in her hands as she sat 
with Pablito on the beach. She 
knew he had not done the thing 
o f which they accused him. He 
had not ĉiUed Mr. Jeffries.

“Father," Estelle said after a 
hard swallow, "1 know that Pab
lito didn’t do that—”

Field frowned. The doctors 
had murmured heavily of obsea- 
slons and how they sometimes 
"Now, now” he said soothingly. 
‘W e won’t think o f that—’’

She sat up in bed, her lips 
trembling. He saw that she was 
going to cry again. Suddenly her 
face convulsed and she was cry
ing. "You must listen," she 
wailed almost hysterically, “be- 

 ̂ cause I know he didn’t do It 1 
know because I talked to him. 
People who talk the way PabUto 
did don't do things l^ e  that 1 
know he didn’t Father—’’

But Field was disappearing and 
the nurse was back with some
thing in a glass that would, Es- 
tell knew, -make her, after she 
had swaUowed it, lie back, supine 
and drownsy.

"I wonH take It!” she whim
pered. But she did take it after 
a little struggle and a few more 
hot tears and choking sobs.

Field, sitting In his office, 
frowned down at a pUe o f letters 
Alvarez had left neatly arranged 
for his reading. He wlshed^ue 
doctors bad not advised Cuba. 
New York would be better. He 
wanted to get Elstelle far away 
from everything that suggested 
the camp. Tbe trouble was— as 
the doctors bad said — that New 
York was still cold and it would 
be best not to try a didbilte 
c ange o f climate while Estelle 
was In such ill health. One of tbe 
doctors had cocamlned Norma, too, 
and spoken even more urgently 
o f Cuba. Norma had been losing 
flesh steadily. There were times 
when Field found it a lltUe diffi
cult to look at her because Es
telle was now so much the echo 
of Norma as she bad once been 

He would see to it, be decided, 
that Estelle was "looked after” 
and that she kept strong. He was 
obsessed by worry over her. He 
summoned specialist after special 
1st only to (Uscount what each of 
them said and summon yet an 
other.

The specialists all agreed that 
Slstelle was morbidly held by 
the Idea of the Innocence of one 
who was, without doubt, guilty— 
and guilty of murder She- must 
be "diverted,” they said.

And so, with easy words, they 
wrote out a prescription, the in
gredients for which could net be 
found.

There are times when too much 
care results In a ' tangle in the 

e. I^rm a 1skein of circumstance. Field
complained one morning of a sore
ness In her throat. ^ e  tthroat
was spraved, disinfected and aft< 
that another physician made fui 
tber examinations. He did not 
And the tuberculosis gefm s that 
be had feared. He spoke of this 
to one o f his associates—tbe doc
tor who had prescribed "diver
sion" for Elstelle.

"There are many things rotten 
that aren’t In Denmark," he on- 
noimced with an acid edge to his 
words. "I don’t dare give Mrs. 
Field tbe test I now think would 
locate her trouble.”

^  "She will die shortly," the other 
doctor said, "and someone will 
name tbe disease that kills her 
’pernicious anemia’ .’ ’

"I  suppose so. They’re * a vile 
set and ft’s a damned shame when 
one who doesn’t beloqg with 
them la pulled into the pack"

The doctor had become fond of 
Norma Field through his study 
of her. He knew she bad ddne' her 
best to makb her marriage a suc
cess. Once,- he realized, she must 
have looked as her lovely daugh
ter did; Now she was the saddest 
woman he had ever known.

"What do you suppose win be

come o f the glri after Mrs. Field 
Is gone?” the other asked.

"God knows! Of course In time 
■he’ll And out what her father Is. 
She miw try to make him over. 
If she does she, too, will bo broluD 
on the wheel."

"O r she may take to his ways," 
suggested the associate.

The man who heard this hardly 
thought Elatelle would take te her 
father’s ways. She seemed to 
have her mother's flneness.

"HeU!" he said abruptly, *Tm 
tired."

(To He OoBtinued)

HOW BIG MOVIES 
ARE MADE
By Alex Evelove.

Here Is the real story of “Won
der Bar” , the big production 
starring A1 Jolson, which will 
have its New England premiere 
at the State Theater In Man- 
cheater on Easter Sunday, April

CASTING
The "shooting script" Is finished, 

but movies do not make themselvea 
80 the 'various departments get 
busy. Until the actual shMtlng be
gins, all of the departments, have 
definite jobs to do and a definite 
time In which to do them. One of 
the most Important jobs, from the 
standpoint o f public and producer, la 
castinig, or choosing the jdayers for 
the picture.

Coating Is In the hands of a “cast
ing director” who is responsible to 
the studio heads and makes his sug
gestions about players to them in 
conference. He must know many 
things and the first thing he does 
before bringing bis specialized 
knowledge Into use Is to read the 
"ihooting scrip t" In that way ha 
learns bow many stars, principal 
players, character actors, bit play
ers and extras are needed. The 
script tells bim, without giving him 
names, the kind o f people he must 
Une up for tiie ca st

A fter reading the shooting script 
tbe casting director makes his sug
gestions to b lr  superiors. When they 
approve he begins bis task o f round
ing up the cast. In tbe case o f ’The 
Wonder Bar”  the studio knew that 
A1 Jolson would play the same role 
be created on the stage. All the 
other parts bad to be filled.

One of the casting director’s 
duties is to give screen tests. Elven 
stars o f long standing must be 
given tests for particular parts. 
These tests involve ''acting and 
m i^e-up. Another duty is to know 
what p lie r s  hre doing and when 
they can be available for the pro
duction. He must Imow whether 
they are free lance or contract play  ̂
era. If they are free lance players 
(those who are not under contract 
(or more than one picture at a 
time and work at any studio) he 
must know whether to deal directly 
with them or their agents. If they 
are contract players at another 
studio, he must enter negotiations 
with their employers for a loan for 
a specified period and picture. If 
they are contract players at his own 
studio, be must make arrangements 
to have them available at tbe time 
the picture Is scheduled to begin 
shooting.

Casting Is not completed, bow 
ever, with the selection o f tbe peo
ple whose names go up In lights. 
There innumerable other play
ers to be found, players who may 
have only one or two lines to speak, 
some who have nothing to say, some 
who ate ’ ’types” and many extras. 
The casting director’s work In this 
direction Is made easier by the 
operation In Hollywood of a Central 
Casting Bureau, where anyone from 
animal trainer to knife thrower may 
be obtained. This Bureau lists 
thousands of players in Its flies and 
offers Its own resources to tbe cast
ing director and bis stu^os. l^ e  
studio casting director nevertheless 
must maintain his own flies of play
ers, in cabinets and memory, and be 
ready to go to work and produce a 
cast on short notice.

Ia  addition to his work of actually 
casting director Is constantly 
lining up players for pictures, the 
searching for new falent. He works 
in cooperation with the company's 
New York offices. He reads reviews 
o f plays and shows. He attends as 
many as he can.

The casting director is always 
busy even when there are no pte- 
tUres to cast. His work on any one 
picture Is not over until the film is 
finished and "in tbe can.” He must 
produce each day the outsiders who 
are to appear in the day’s shooting. 
He Is always searching for parti
cular tjrpes the studio heads have 
“ order^ .” He has a cast budget, 
which is a part o f a picture’s over
head expense. He must know ‘ the 
attributes and talents o f all the peo
ple with whom he deals, how 
photograph, talk, walk and perform. 

\  •

Handsome Dan Is Back 
In Shape o f Frankfurters

New Haven, March 21.— (A P ) — ^the Harvard swimming team bad
to do with the disappearance 
lull dog just a week ago to-

the latest 
mystery of

Six frankfurters were 
clues In the dognap 
Handsome Dan IL

The Harvard Lampoon wanted the 
Yale boys to believe that these were 
all that remained o f their football 
mascot. But Ell xmdergraduates 
quick to recover from momentauw 
panic, concluded "the frankfurters 
were obviously o f the Cambridge va
riety and of a very poor quality at 
that.”

“We cannot believe that although 
D«m may have been imbued with 
Harvard Indifference that he could 
have changed so In form ," said 
James W. Miller of Morristown, N. 
J., after c<mf erring with fellow 
members of the Bull Dog commit
tee.

‘The frankfurters arrived by spe
cial delivery last jilgh t from (Cam
bridge, Mass., enclosed in the pack
age was a note sayhig:

“Regards from the Lampoon.”
From Cambridge came word also 

that William J. Bingham, Crimson 
athletic director was satisfied that

not
of the' 
day.

"It was most unfortunate,”  Bing
ham said, “ that the dog dlsaiq;>eared 
while our swimming team were 
guests of the Yale Athletic Associa
tion. I hope that If , any Harvard 
undergraduates have taken the dog 
they will consider that good judg
ment and a sense of sportssoansblp 
dictate that the dog be returned im
mediately."

Bingham’s exoneration of the 
Crimson swimming team strength
ened Blue adherents In their convic
tion that a Boston debutante was 
taking care of Dcm, ready to pro
duce him as the guiest of honor at 
the initiation dinner of the Lampoon, 
undergraduate humorous publica
tion. or as leading man In the Hasty 
Pudding show Tuesday night

And Yale men p r a ^  that If Dan 
should attend either of these func
tions, he would forget his manners 
long enough to convince his Crimson 
hosts that there is still plenty of 
bite In the bull dog.

He Is an encyclopedia and directory 
of movie personalities and phone' 
numbers.

REFUSAL TO TAKE CUT 
MAY CLOSE COAL MINES

New Glasgow, N. S., March 21. — 
Otilleries of the Acadia Coal (Com
pany were manned today by tbelr 
maintenance forces desj^te "peace
ful picketing*’ by Amalgamated 
Mine Workers, who sought to have 
them desert the dumps.

Maintenance crews went to work 
in three mines today, unmolested by 
members of the A. M. W. though 
that union had called for desertion 
of the pits to "call the company’s 
blufT’ in a wage deadlock that has 
driven the management to seek 
court permission to abandon two of 
Its mines.

W hen' the working miners camb 
out at flve o’cIo<^ today for tbe 
'early shift, they found pickets only 
at the Sellarton inlne.

Refusal to accept wage reduc

tions will result In eventual closure 
of the pits, it is claimed by the 
operators-Uquidators of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, the 
parent company, which la ^ th o u t 
financial reserves.

FAVORITES ADVANCE

Brookline, Mass., March 2 1 .__
(A P )—Straight victories brouight 
the favorites Into today’s quarter 
flnals rotmd of the New 
Women’s Indoor tournament
at Longwood.

Top seeded Mrs. Marjorie ICerrtU 
Painter of Dedham, dropped but ooe 
game in her second round 
with Mrs. W. M. Martin of Brook
line. Tbe second seeded Marjorie 
Sacha, of Cambridge was an ' easy 
victor over Mrs. Kendall Preston o f 
Brookline.

John Adams and Thomas Jeffer
son, two presidents, died on the 
same day—July 4, 1826.

Four lumps o f sugar are said to 
contain as much nourishment as a 
medium-sized potato.
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(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
Of course tbe Tlnles didn’t know 

where Duncy was, but Nick said, 
"Ob, w ell find the lad before I’m 
through, luiless my plan falls flat.” 

He kept on running through 
the trees till Dotty panted, ‘Tell 
us, please, just where you’re go
ing. Goodness sakes, why do you 
run like that?”

“W ell,” answered Nick, “Tm 
golnx to find some little fellows 
who’ll be kind, and help us locate 
Duncy. There is no time to bo lost.

"The lad may get into a meas. 
He’ll gladly welcome us, I guess. 
We’re going to save him from that 
big b’loon bird, at any cost

"Be patient for a little while. 
We’ll run about a half a mile and 
then you'll see a real strange camp, 
with tents in nice, long rows.

T i l  get a bugle when we’re there, 
and blow some notes Into the air. 
A very strange thing happens every 
time the bugle blows.”

It wasn’t long till Goldy .said, “I 
see the camp. It's just ahead.” And,

when they raced up to i t  Scouty 
said, 'There’s no one here.”

"Ob, yrm chere is,” replied old 
Nick. "Just wait imtll I pull my 
trick. Stay here! FU get the bugle. 
There Is not a ''hlng to trsxP

They watched him climb into a 
tree. When he came down he shout
ed, “ See? I have tbe bugle, now.” 
Then Scouty cried, "Oh, let me 
blow.”

“All right,” replied the kind old 
man. “Blow any little time you 
can. ’TwiU bring from all those 
tents, some soldiers you’ll be glad 
to know.”

Brave Scouty blew with all his 
might. The Tlnien shmrtty saw a 
sight that gave them quite a tbrllL 
From every tent w-m  soldiers came.

“Those fighting lads are ants," 
said Nick. “Say, don’t tbelr uni
forms look slick T They'll help us 
rescue Duncy, and you’ll find that 
they are game.”

(The sohUer ants get readly for 
action in the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Too Much tor Poozy! By HAMLIN
NOW/OC KING TURK WAS A TOUGH O !
AN* HE HAD A FEW BRAINS IN HtS OOMC.̂  
SO,FOLLOWING TH‘ HUNCH I SHOULOA 
KNOWN HE HM> / HE CAKie QUT 

TO MEET US ALONE-

HE SMD TO ME, HE SAID,SAID HE, 
•get AWAV from  that 01NO5 HEAD.' 
*;V0U11E HUCHTOO SMAU..* HE SAID I BE/ 
• lU  TAKE NOUti PLACE, INSTEAOt

^FOR SOME QUEER REASON,TOO DEEP FOR ME» 
OINNV LET HIM HAUL ME DOWN!
AN’ UP HE OJiMBEO TO 0lNHV*S GKULU 
AN' PERCHED THERE UKE A CROWN/

CffAOH.' ^
POHK- 

6 IT OOWH 
OFFN I

. t h e r e /

AV.

TH* SIGHT OF TUNK UPON VOUR STEED,
WAS JUST TOO MUCH — I SAW REO/ n "  

\ GRABBED A BOULDER OFF TH'GROUND *  
Ml' BOUNCED IT OFF HlS HEAD/

:: v.i

«4;i:

..A ’, . f - V 0 -A''
i i t , 'J 1  ̂-
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SENSE and NONSENSE
H i

TRY A  WMnjg
You’ve frowned, and has It helped a 

bit along each weary mile?
Begin today, and on your way, try 

a smile!
You’ve groaned and worried, and 

your heart was heavy all the 
while;

Just be a man, use this plan; Try 
a smile!

You’ve carried burdens pressing 
down, and stumbled on each mile;

Begin today, and on your way. Try 
a smile!

ly say that. Tve had ccmstant ad
vice from my wife and mother-in- 
law.

THERE IS NOTHING STRANGE | 
IN  THE PAC T  T H A T  THE MOD
ERN G IRL IS A  “ L IVE  WIRE. ’ 
S H E  CARRIES PRACTICALLY 
NO INSULATIO N.

Man— Last week a grain of sapd 
got in my w ife ’s eye and she had to 
go to a doctor. It  cost me three dol
lars.

Neighbor— That’s nothing. Last 
week a new spring coat got in my 
w ife ’s eye and it cost me forty dol
lars.

"W hat we need is a currency elas
tic enough to stretch from one pay 
day to the next.”

Teacher—Junior, can you tell me 
how matches are made?

Junior—No, but I  don’t blame you 
for wanting to find out.

Teacher —  Why, what do you 
mean?

Junior—Mother says you have 
been trying to make one for years.

VERY PE W  MOTHERS M AKE 
TH E IR  SONS . . .  M A N Y  RU IN  
THEM  . . . TH EY DO MUCH POR 
THEM  . . . BUT U SU ALLY TH EY 
DO TH E WRONG THINGS . . .

Browne— ^Yoimg Perkins pasees 
Us time avray stuffing birds.

Smythe— A  bit of a taxide-mlst, 
eh?

Browne— Oh, no. He tells fairy 
stories to flappers.

The man that tells his wife every- 
tUng certainly makes his sleep talk
ing very uninteresting for her.

Mike was crawling on his hands 
and knees across a plank on some 
high scaffolding when the foreman 
appeared:

Poreman— Afraid to walk on the 
plank?

Mike— No, boss, I ’m afraid to 
walk off i t

“Think of your brain as a tele
phone switchboard,” says a con
temporary . With the operator half 
the time asleep at the switch. »

Voice Upstairs— Mary!
Mary—Yes, father.
Voice— I f  you’re thinking of keep

ing that yoimg man down there -or 
breakfast, don’t do it. Your mother 
says there isn’t an egg in the house.

A  farmer persuaded one of his 
own friends to accompany him in 
his buggy for a jaunt in the coim- 
try to try out a new horse he had 
bought. The new horse seemed to 
resent the stranger’s presence, and 
belted, lunged and almost turned the 
buggy over.

Townsman—I say. Bill, I ’d give 
$5.00 to be out of this.

Farmer- -Don’t be so handy with 
your money. You’ll be out for noth
ing in a minute.

And be was.

Junior—Daddy, what is meant by 
the law of natural selection?

Daddy— Grabbing the beat um 
brella in the rack.

YOU W IL L  NEVER PIND  
HUNGER KICKING  BECAUSE 
THE TABLECLOTH IS SOILED.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Says:

The trouble with serenading a girl 
at midnight like Romeo did, is that 
one never flnds ’em at home that 
early.

REPORTER—I  imderstand Sena
tor, that you are a self-made man ? 

SENA'TOR— Oh, no I  could hai'd-

ww.u.ae*T.o>F.

A beau keeps many a girl tied up.

THE FLAVOR L- A-

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
.•O SCUTTLE REALLY 

GAVE YbO ^  10,000 
FOR M0VIN6OUT 

II

YEP...AMD 1 TOOK H© CHECK RIGHT 
DOWN *R5 the b a n k  an d  CASHED 
IT.... AND FRECKLES, 1 KNOW, NOW, 
WHY PEOPLE CALL IT "JACK*.... IT 

SURE LIFTS A LOAD OFF A 
FELLOW »

vM

WHERE ARE 
'ibU  GOING 

KlOW, 
KlUTTY

?  ^

Mom and  I  ARE COIN' 
Ayi/A’Y,TO VISIT SOME 
FRIENDS ,AND THEN 
COME BACK HERE AND 
BUY A LITTLE PLACE, 

AND RAISE 
CHICKENS.'

NOU OOCHTA BE LIKE 
OLD MAN SCUTTLE... HE 
GOT HIS START RACING 
HOMING P1GE0NS..S]3M?TH> 
WITH ABOUT A DCOEH 
AND SOLD THE SAME 
ONES SEVENTY-FIVE 

different TIMES /

even  if  that OIL Does 
m a k e  a  fortune FDR HIM, I
THINK WE CAME OUT AHEAD' 
ANYWAY, TM GLAD WE DONT
Have  td do b u s in e s s  w /th 
THAT OLD s k in f l in t  

a n y m o r e  I

I

s k in f l in t  ©  
right..-THE ONLY 
THING THAT GUY
ever  came b y  
Ho n k t l y , w as  
fallen ARCHES 

II

M A JN U H B S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  W E D N B S D A X , M A R C H  2 1 ,1 9 6 4 ,

Toonerville Folks

P A C T

THC M I8SIN9 SKIP CHAIN
Bv Fontaine Fox O UR  BOARDING HOlISfi

1

V

D
A  Peetala»PH,4lt4> (D  O

S( ()RCHY SMITH

By Gene A hem

TB iY O U TH W  
I  OWN A v «n e |

VES ̂ \H  CbljORADO ’■ 
LOCATED IN THE VERY 
HEA'RT OP THE ^OLD  
SECnOM  ^A K ID  n  1S 
CALLED‘ THE UTTLE 
■PHOEBE*  ̂/— «30VE,
I 'm  <5o in ^  o u t  t h e r e
WHEN THE SNCW MEVTSt 

A»ND,HCW VvOULD 
YOU U K E TO  

<SO ALONG

m l l y / y e s !

HOSdiBUf WECAN 
CYCLE OUT TO H. 
TOR A  HOLIDAY, 
WHAT 9 * ^  
MY0fOR,‘*AVE YOU 
S T \ L L 6 0 r T W E H U ^  

C A T T L E  R A N C H  
AND TOBACCO 
PLANTATION 
You WERE 
TELLING ME 
HABOUT \N 

LONDON

BOOTHBYHAE 
A B O U T 4 \ 8 0 0 - 6 0  
WATCH TH'MA30R 
START WINDING 
TH'THICK YARN 
AROUND HIMTO 
BUY A SLICE OP 
TH' (SOLD MINE f

HE LOOKS 
UV<ESOFT 
PINE FOR 

W H ITTU H E

W e  w e r e

WAITING POR  
H\M TO PULL 
TH\S OUT OP 

THE BAG  o

OoeSNY LOOK AS IF 
ANyoNg HAS SBeN IN 
H6Re FCJR YBARS -

THose euNs
A NO don 't  TURN 

a r o u n d !̂

Recovered

Tk* A. P- All UikM Seswed

WHAT A s w e e r  m e s s  
we s t u m b l e d into, 
SCORCHy! WE c o u l d n 't 
HAVE BUNSLEDTHIN6S

WORSE -

X I
y

DONT WORRY, Sob,
m y hands a r e n 't
TIED VERY TlOUr! 
T THINK I  CAN 
WORK 'EM

Loose-

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry
h e r e 's THE 'S 8UT WHERe’S THE

PtANS ALL RidHT/l R EST OF 
BVBRYTHING'S H  SANE ?

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y
3 -2 }

ISS lame, ALOWCi-MEETS WITH THE APPROVAL 
OF the COWBOVS.

PSST! V'EWER 
MOriCED HOW SAOVi 

WISTFUL SHE

VEAH.
So r te r  
H0H6RV 
UK£. 1 

SHORE HOPEI 
SHE AINT 

IN LOVE.

«rpHEV MOSEV 
LI AROUMD, 
RUBBCRIN6 
AT EVERV- 
THlNG AMD 
GETTING IN 
THE WAV.

FANCY SEEIN6 
real IMOlANSt

THEM t OH, 
THEM'S BISON.

you DON’T  SAV ? 
WHY, THEY LOOK 
JUST LIKE BUFFALO,

T

W ikI P u '/I

AL/4i '
OH| LOOKt HEY SMOKING 
HIS PAPOOSE. OR IS 
IT HIS TOMAHAWK?

n H e  OTHER GUESTS ARE POT DOWN AS 
a, BEING SAPS._________________________ y

[  FUNNY! THE 
6IRL NEVER 
FM.S AROUND , 

WITH TH’ CTHIRS.I 
SMB'S

ALONE.

SALESMAN SAM

1 I  SAW HIM SNEAKING 
OUT TH' FRONT DOOR, 
SO I  SLIPPED UP AND 
CAUGHT A HANDFUL OF 
HIS PANTS IN TH* DOOR! 
HE’S RIGHT HERE-DO 

'iOU WANT HIM?

7
By Williams

N O  -  N O -  n o t
N O W ! N O T  a f t e r  

Y O U 'V E  G O T  A  
B IG  F IG H T  O N  

WOUR H A N D S ! T U R N  
HIM  L O O S E - K E E P  

H IM  O U T /

L « .a 1

TjgTAM m i

WAMMA -SPiCKA a  BAdA. SPOOS^ AM' i SUPPOSB
Dc’2.eNA e O iS -S j u o a p a  b r s a d , c a w Ma  /  Ya  w a m t  a l u
CORN, ©A<5^ SAUT, HACFA D03.MJ O ' , ) THAT STUFf O e- 
BANAMAS AM’ A 01O BA<>A c o o K ic a ly  uwei?eo> \Ts QvjCTe

A  LOT F6ft.YoVi TO 
CARR-Y 1

. 5 r«. 
RCKteisfi

*PUt>S

He Should Worry!
,C)Ka y I a N*

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY. •  I tM  I T  MCA I

AUJ, T h ’ BAMAWA* a m ' CoOKICS'LL 
o t  <soU& Lo n g . fteetiRc, \ g o * Hone.'. 

( 'L L  L U G -T U ' S T u P F  W ITH t T » l
A Nice,Bid> a p p l e  
fo r . y a  -  B e  c u R e  

AM' CUaTc H OUTFCR 
TH* WORf^si

e>PPL£S

a e V  I O T  eMOUG-H Ph OO I LEX 'Cf-i 
O U T F e a  T U £ M \ seL Y es l

By Small
COATcH

TSmaTces
dAN

WCLUPEg
«A.

A Piee.e.

7 ^

ai^sea a a eaTThsr.

0 U 2 .2 .e (^

/  e T o R e .
/ .  cL «y*o  
/  « uwdaye

/ HoUpft'jfts

GAS BUGGIES Credit Where Credit Isn’t Due Frank Beck

SEE...B6S5... 
BACON — TEA... JAM... 

CARROTS... PEAS... 
SUGAR ...  BREAD..

_  COMES TO
J . J. ±  ^  d o l l a r

I / I I ( Fo r t y  six

i »  * V

IN

-'^ONLY A \ .4 b l 
THAT BCEMS 
AWFULLY CHEAP! 
THE ANCHOVIES 
ALONE ARE 

ABOUT 
S IX TY  
CENTS'.

HE FORQOT 
TO ADO THE 

'ANCHOVIES < 
ON THE BILL. 
HA..HA..HA.

WE'LL DO 
NOTHIN6 OF 
THE KIND.
HE ALWAYS 
GIVES US 6000 
SERVICE AND 
YDO'RE GOING 
BACK AND 
PAY HIM.

X GAVE HIM 
WHAT HE 

ASKED POP. 
IT’S, UP TO 
HIVt ID LOOK 
OUT POR 
HIMSELF..

THE tOEA OF 
TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF THAT MCE OLD 
MAN I YOM GO 
BACK AND
HIM OB I  

W t lL

OH,.. 
AWRWHT 

THEN..

MOSE^

^  TA N K  YOU.SIR. 
TANK YOU SO MUCH.' 
WE SHOULD HAVE M 
PEOPLE AS HONEST 
AS YOU—  HAVE 
A  CIGAR ON 

, M i — I
'PtEASURi TO 

DEAL M IT 
SO

1
. Tjn0fMtr. I
A  /•«.

'"r-
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BENEFIT DANCE —
h* MaadiMter PoMlo Haaltb 

VMttBf urnriM Fond.
'Alt MemMj*B OrebMtra. 

n U D A T , MABOH f t  
AdndMloD tfio.

Bohool Sizcet B«o

ABOOTTOmi
CkptalB tad M n. T. J, C. ICar- 

t e  at N«w York lalled U it Batur* 
OBJ for Bermuda where they plaa 
to ipend some time. Mre. Martyn 
la the daughter o f Howell Cheney.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church for a 
epedal reheareal In preparation tor 
a number of concerto to be given In 
the near future.

Good Weather 
Coming!

ARE YOUR SHOES IN 
GOOD REPAIR?

If not, bring them In to ue. We 
use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand of rubber heels— O’Sullivan s 
or Goodyear WIngfoot—put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Block

Miss Marguerite Bangs of Man* 
Chester Is on the committee arrang* 
ing for the concert o f the University 
of N otre Dame Glee club In Horace 
Bushnell Memorial April 8 under 
the auspices o f Mount Bt. Joseph’s 
Alumnae assodanon.

Daniel, 8*year-old son of Rev. 
Frederick C. and Mrs. Allen of 
North Main street, who underwent 
an emergency o p e i^ o n  for appen* 
dicitls Friday at the Mepiorlal hos* 
pltal. Is making good progress and 
expects to return home the first of 
the week.

Troop 9, Girl Bcouts will meet 
Monday at 6 o'clock at the School 
Street Recreation Center. The 
girls are requested to bring caps 
and towels for swimming.

What sounded like the firing of 
eight or ten shots aroused residents 
in the vicinity of the Center at 
o ’clock this morning and caused 
many to wonder If a gim battle was 
in progress between the police and 
lawbreakers.* The sharp detona
tions were more like rlfie or heavy 
caliber revolver shots than the 
backfiring of an automobile or 
truck. Inquiry at the police station, 
however, brought forte the state
ment teat nothing untoward had 
occurred.

Rev. Otto Klette o f tee German 
church In Rockville will be tee 
Lenten preacher tonight at tee 
o’clock service at tee Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Women o f the Moose will hold a 
£>ctback party tomorrow night at 
the Home clubhouse on Brainard 
place. There will be six prizes for 
the winners. Mrs. Mary D edantis 
ip chairman of tee committee this 
week.

Charlss Burr's team Is ;obsdulsd 
to meet Rev. K. B. EMokson's team 
in the Y. M. C. A. volley call league 
at 4:80 o ’clock this afternoon. ’The 
T business men's team was recent
ly defeated by Tornngion, 7-ifi, 
16-18 and 8-16, and will meet the 
Hartford business men at tee Y this 
Baturday.

The Brotherhood o f the Ooaoordia 
Lutheran church will bowl this eve
ning at 8:80 at M u^neys alleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bebrend o f 
West street have announced the en
gagement of Mrs. Bebrend’s sister. 
Miss Mary E. Phillips o f Rockville, 
to Fred F. ScberwltzlQr o f that 
place.

HALES SELF-SERVE
G i=7a  c  e: r y

a~r d

Thursday's Specials
at Manchester^ Popular

Health Market
Fresh

PORK CHOPS »14«
Cut from government inspected pork . . lean and

frestn

Freeh

Sauerkraut
Freeh shipment for Thnrsday! 

Bhoolder

Lamb Chops ib.
Cot from prime lamb! 

Lean, Fresh

Pot Roast
Will cook tender oml lean!

lb. 1 5 .

PINEHURST - FOOD SALE
Pteehorst Meat Department takes the lead in the March 

Food Sale Tomorrow with a Combination BpeciaL

1 Dozen Strictly Fresh Eggs For
From Schmidt's Coventry Farm

B41U
1 Pound Sliced Bacon

Freshly Gronnd

LAMB PATTIES 4  for 25c
Wrapped with Bacon.
A Umited snpply of Veal Patties, 4 lor 88c.

Shad Butterfish Lamb for Stewing
Chowder Clams 21/2 lbs. 39c
Filet of Haddock And 1 Bonch o f Carrots Free!

Mackerel 
Filet of Sole Pot Roasts, 3 lbs. 69c
Salt Herring Spiced Ham, lb. 39c

The way wholesale prices are chawging- ^  tfiinlr yon will do 
wen to stock some of these Jams.

Crosse A Blackwell’s

Orange Marmalade
One-ponnd jL s

27c 4*“ 99c

2-Pound Jars
R. S. Peach or 

Pineapple Preserve 
jar35c

KING ARTHUR COFFEE,
s p e c i a l , L B ......................... ................................... ...................

Goes further—lasts longer. Vaemnn pocked in a  nice glass 
coffee Jar.

lATge can Mnshrooms, 35c. Horseradish, 15c.

Pint bottles Grapejuice ............................................2 for 29c

Pinehnrst Sandwich Spread ................ ...... .............. .. ^.25c

Cauliflower —  Asparagus —  Radishes —  Tomatoes

Cucumbers

The Manchester Grange degree 
team will meet at 7:80 tonight at 
tee home of George Krause, 87 Wal
nut street, instead o f at tee home 
ot Mrs. R. W. Hitt; 17 Pearl street

The auxiliary to Mons-Ypres 
Post, B.W.V. will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in Tinker nail. A  social will 
follow tee business.

‘ The auxiliary to Anderaon-Bhea 
P ost VJ*.W., win bold a card party 
romorrow evening at S o ’clock for 
tee benefit of tee banquet fund. It 
'viU take place at tee home ot Mrs. 
John Anderson, 39 High street. 
There will be prizes and refresh
ments and members of tee post and 
auxiliary and their friends will be 
welcome.

linne Lodge, No. 73, Knlghta of 
l̂ ytbias, will bowl at Murp&y's al- 
1 ^  at 8 o’clock tooignt the league 
session baling been postponed from 
last night.

Inasmuch and Shlmng Light cir
cles of K ings jtaugbters will bold 
their meetings this evening at 7 
o’clock in Center Church House.

i*’ •_*

Thnrsday, Marah 33, B p;''im f 
Bnoiringham GhonA, L. A ; Ba.alai  ̂

Door Prtxe and Regular Pifetea. >! 
Admission 35 Cents.

Read Hie Herald Adra

Visit The New Improved 
Second Floor

Pay a visit to our newly arranged aecond floor. 
Women’s sports wear, cotton frocks, girls’ ap- 
parel. (Second Floor).

Th«JW HAL€eo
MANCHcrrED CouH.

Easter Greeting Cards 
5c and 10c

A beautiful assortment of lovely Easter Greet
ing Cards. Also party favors at our stationery 
department (Front Entrance).

It’s

Easter Bonnet
time!— and Hale's has all 
the smart creations

Colors:
Navy
Black
Brown
Beige
Powder Blii'. 
Green

Others $1. to $5.

Gay, feminine creations. ’True Springtime 
straws, straw fabrics, novelties. Hats in gay, 
youthful models. Hats In sophisticated styles. 
Hats for young and old . . . slim and stout 
Many different styles— teat look like Easter. 
Here are tee smartest versions in—

•O ff-the-face
#  Breton sailor
#  Youthful brims
#  New tricorns

At HALE’S Millinery—^Maln Floor, center.

There Are Loads of Shps But 
Not Many Like These New

Pure Dye

Silk Slips
at the popular price of

—  ■n These new slips are sure to be tee favorite 
) of practical minded women who appreciate
heavy quMity, pure silk Nips. Note these 
smart details:

•  Bias-cot and 4-gore models.
•  Jalifomia and straight tops.
•  rrimmed with fine laces.
• W h ite , flesh, tearose. 34 to 50.

Silk Undies—Main Floor, rear.

Style-Conscious Women Are 
Selecting Beige Tones In

SILK HOSE
^  by Gotham!

pair

•Mexique
•Trinidad
•Nutm eg

New beige shades will he 
tee choice o f smart dressed 
women for Easter wear. We 
predict Mexique will lead . . 
this Is a new brown-cast 
beige that goes well with 
aavy, block, beige costumes. 
In a clear, rlngless irillc . . 
chiffon and service. Has the 
“gold stripe” hem that means 
death to garter runs!
Hosiery—Main Floor, right

White

Gloves
are right for 
Easter wear

Our smartest fashion leaders are 
wearing white gloves. A fashion 
that those who like to be weU 
dressed at all times are fast adopt
ing. Classic 4-button doeskins 
that are smart vite most any
thing. Washable.
White Rids

Black trims.
White Kids

6-button length.
Main Floor, right.

$2.25

$2.98

Gay, Colorful

Boutonnieres
for Spring suits

The Easter
Here Are The New

COATS
for a well-groomed spring

(ipple jahot coat banded] 
in fur.

to

Easter is upon us . . .  and wardrobes need spicing up a 
bit with vivid new outfits. Hale’s, knowing your exalted 
spirits, has filled its apparel department with smart coats. 
We can t pretend to have every conceivable coat fashion in 
our stocks. But we have handsome examples of the impor
tant coat trends— and when you take a peep at our price 
tags, you’ll be amazed.

The Furred Coat
Soft rippled Jabots with fur edgings. The new 
“picture frame” fur treatment that is so flatterlnx. 
Furs in new 1934 ways trim these dress coats.

The ^Windblown” Coat
The new “windblown” fashion is shown in lovely 
woelCT models, semi-dress and dress. P u llne« u>

ripple with tee winds.

‘Windblowii” furless 
dress coat.

The Sports Coat
New swagger camel's hair. Belted camel’s hair. 
Casual tweeds. A  grand assortment for informal wear.

The Furs:
Galyac
Squirrel
Fitch
W olf
Silvered Fox

The Colors:
Navy
Black
Powder Blue 
Beige 
Gray 
Mixtures

I
K :tsnal all-purpose sports 

coat

A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Add the finishing touch to your 
Spring suit . . .  a gay, colorful 
boutonniere. We’ve a fresh as
sortment in glorious Spring 
shades. Frilly organdies . , , 
tailored fabrics. Others, 29c.

Front Entrance.

First A t Hale’s O f Course!

‘‘American Beauty” Blouses
Especially designed for
six famous American beauties

These are about toe smartest kxddng cotton blouses we’ve seen 
tela season . . we predict an early “sell-out” on them! Especially 
designed and worn by six famous beauties . . tee name is in 
blouse. Here are—

•  Frilled blouses in striped lawns.
•Tailored striped batistes.
•N ew  multi-cross stripes.
•Frills, bows, polka dots on fine batistes.
•  Plaid organdies with new wide collar.
A t HA LE’S Now Blouse Section—Second Floor.

“3 Cheers” for the Navy!

B R O T H E R  an d  S IS T E R  
C oat Sets in  N a vy

• 2  to 6 
years

"Mamma, buy me one of those” . . . say all the 
little boys and girls who see these nautical-styled 
regulation coats of navy blue chevio,  Theyre 
double-breasted, brass-button trimmed and each has 
a matching beret. Fun Uned, too.

A t HALE’S Baby Shop— Floor, rear.

TWEED COATS
For Our Smart Young Girls

$ K . 9 5  .


